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NEEDLE-IN-HAY 
HUNT GETS HER 

FUGITIVE MATE
Mrs. Noworicki Finds Ab-

What Happens \^en an Oil Train Is

sconding Hobby on N. Y. 
Street, Has Him Held for 

Here.
Mrs. Annie Noworicki of Charter 

Oak street believes If you want a 
thing well done you must do it
yourself, and not’ leave it to others, 
just as Miles Stand^sh found to be
true when he sent John Alden to 
do his love making.

This time it was not altogether 
love that prompted Mrs. Noworicki, 
for her husband, Richard, had de
serted her and she was in need of 
his help. He was the father of her 
children and when he left Man
chester last August she was left 
without visible means of support.

She told her story to the charity 
commissioner and was given some 
aid, but not enough to keep her as 
she felt her station in life demand
ed. So she also told her story to 
tl.e criminal authorities.

Timely Impatience
They were not getting results 

fast enough to suit Mrs. No,woricki 
sc she took a gambler’s chance 
that she might meet the absent one 
somewhere in New York. It is a 
pretty large city, she knew, but she 
bad a suspicion that he might be 
iu one locality, so yesterday morn
ing she went to New York..

Just walking about the streets 
of New York in the afternoon she 
was rewarded by catching sight of 
the deserting husband also just 
walking about. He didn’t see her. 
She followed him until there was 
a handy policeman. Then she grab
bed Richard, told her story to the 
policeman, showed their wedding 
picture and several other proofs 
that she was his legally wedded 
wife.

As a result of this little side
walk meeting Richard was locked 
up and Chief of Police Gordon w’as 
last night notified.

He sent back word by wire that 
there was a complaint against 
Noworicki and that he should be 

iield.
Wife Must Return

The-ne»^i»tet) i« te«^ave Mrs. 
No-woricki return to Manchester, 
where, in a complaint which has 
been drawn charging non-support, 
she must make oath to the fact 
that she is Noworicki’s legally wed
ded wife and that she has been de
serted. The swmrn complaint next 
goes to the state attorney’s office, 
and the state’s attorney must make 
application to the governor, filing 
a copy of the complaint drawn in 
Manchester, and his own statement 
that he believes the complaint true. 
After this the governor must make 
a request, backed by a large legal 
looking document, trimmed with 
blue ribbons and a gold seal, ask
ing the governor of the state ot 
New York to release to a Connecti
cut officer, who will be named, to 
bring back to Connecticut and to 
Manchester, this Richard, that he 
may be given a fair trial to answer 
to the allegations contained in the 
warrant on which the arrest is 
made.

But Mrs. Now'oricki 'wasn’t ham
pered by blue ribbons or red tape.

JS ZEP’S REPORT
SWINGS OVER MADEIRA

Log Of Graf Z^ppelin ŝ Flight
(Eastern standard time used)

1:52 a. m,— Started from Fried- 
richshafen.

2:10 a. m,;— Passed over Constance, 
Switzerland.

2:50 a. m.— passed over Schaff* 
hausen, Switzerland.

8:30 a. m.— Passed over Basel, 
Switzerland.

8t45 a. m.— Crossed into French 
- territory.

7:25 a. m.— Passed over Lyons, 
Franco.

0:00 a. in.— Flew over Montellmar, 
France.

10*30 a. m.— Sighted over the 
Mediterranean west of Marseil
les.

12:00 noqn-^Sigbtedthree miles 
south of Touloh, flying l̂Ouik.

2 ; 00 p, m.— Reported passing Bar
celona. flying along Spanish 
eastern coast.

3 :15 p. nj.— Palsied . over ' Tarra
gona, 60 miles west of Barce
lona, head^.toward Valepcia.

1 :30 a. m.— Left the Spanish coast,
presumably for Maderla.

2:00 a. m.-^^ppeiin ackhdwledged 
receipt of weather reports from 
Hamburg weather bureau but 
failed to give position.

3:45 a; tn.— Faint ■ radio signnals 
from Zeppelin heard by British 
stations, but posiidon not given,

9:00 a. m.— Passed- over.AIadeira 
Islands.

DIRIGIBLE TURNS SOUTH

up into smoke oil valued at $60,000, this spect;acular . train’ fire resulted from 
other day near Zyba, Kas. The contents of twenty-seven cars were destroyed. a- wreck the

SOUD SOUTH 
STILL SOLD), 

S I T H S A W
Warm Reception Given Can

didate in Virginia and 
North Carolina Gives Him 
Much Encouragement

DOCTOR REMOVp.. 
OWN APPEnSiX

Young Surgeon Performs a Re
markable Operation—  Is On 
W ay to Recovery.

Enroute in the South with Gov.
Smith, Oct. 12.— Gover

Solid South today, firm igT from adhesion.-̂ , 
the belief that it is still solid.- 

Glowing from the warmth of his 
reception in Virginia, and North 
Carolina, were bear stories of Dem
ocratic disaffection have abounded 
since the Houston convention, the 
Democratic nominee moved over 
into Tennessee' today. Tennessee is 
one of those border stales that the 
Republicans have cluiraed for their 
own.

The home state of Andrew Jack- 
son has a mottled political history.
Only once since reconstruction days 
have the twelve electoral votes of 
Tennessee been cast for a Rpubli- 
can presidential candidate. That 
was in 1920 when Harding carried

Ims Angeles, Calif., Oct. 12. 
— Dr. Robert Meals, y<iung 
Hollywood suigeoh, today was 
credited with performing au as-, 
founding operation— on him
self. .

Stricken wici appendicitis. 
Dr. Meals perforined the oper-' 
tion on himself last Monday.

Fully consciou,^ he removed 
his appendix .ini then closed 
and sewed the wound. The 
pain of the ihcisjpn was diilfed 
by a local anaeatbetic.

The only assistance Dr. 
Meals received was'from Dr. J. 
Norton Nichols, who helped lo-' 

aad loosen the appendix .t,

HOOVER PLAN
New York City Speeck Will 

Appeal to Big aod Little 
Business to Vote for Pros-
perib - ’

Similar operations have been 
performed only two or thrtfc 
times before in medical his
tory, it was said.

GOVERNOR EXPIAMS 
IHE WATKINS DEAL

it by a scant 13,000, .after vigor-

Bought Stock From Sales
man Who Wanted to Help 
Him Recover loss. -

MRS. STETSON DEAD; 
A CHURCH LEADER
Head of Christian Scientists 

Passes Away After
Long Illness.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 12.— Mrs. 
Augusta E. Stetson, head of the 
Christian Science church who as
sumed the leadership left vacant 
rv the death of Mrs. Mary Baker 
Eddy, died today at the Hptel Sag
amore here after an illness of two 
months.

Mrs. Stetson began her career of 
science healing in 1884 at Boston 
and in 1885 preached on alternate 
Sundays in the mother church. In 
1886 she was sent to New York by 
Mrs. Eddy and was among the 
charter members who organized 
the First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in New York City and preach
ed regularly in that church from 
1887. A year later she was named 
pastor and in 1895 the title of pa?- 
tor was changed to first reader, a 
position she continued to fill until 
lotation in office was inaugurated, 
making it a term of three years. 
Her total tenure of office in the 
New York church amounted to 17 
years.

Institute’s Principal
In 1891 she was principal of the 

New York City Christian Science 
Institute, chartered in that same 
year and later was instrumental in 
raising $1,250,000 for the con
struction of a new church, which 
V, as dedicated by Mrs. Stetspn free 
of debt, in 1903. She resigned from 
the New York church in 1909 and 
following the death of Mrs. Eddy 
returned to the science church as 
its leader.

Mrs. Stetson’s husband, who pre 
ceded her In death some years ago 
was Captain Frederick J. Stetson.

ously campaigning the state. But it 
has frequently happened iu that 
span of years that Tennessee has 
elected Republican go/ernoi-s, and 
this spotted history, coupled with 
the known Democratic di.saffection
this year over the religious and pro- f j
hibition issues, has promuted a good i explanation .of their

purchases of the stock of R'.' W.'

Hartford, Cohn., Oct. T2- l̂sCoyer- 
nor Trumbull and Secretary ' 'bf 
State Francis A. Pallotti today, re-

deal of Republican confidence.
Still Democratic 

It is the belief of Democratic 
leaders of the state, however, that 
Tennessee is still Democratic, and 
will be so revealed on November 
sixth.

Davis carried it four years ago 
by nearly 30,000, in the face of the 
great Republican landslide, and the 
Democrats do not believe that 
however great the religiofis and 
prohibition disaffection, the pendu
lum will swing far enough to put 
the state in the Republican column 
for the second fine.

In Smith Party
With Governor Smith when he 

entered the state today 'were two 
Tennesseans, Representative Joe

(Continued on Page 16)

GIRLS USED AS LURES 
BY KIDNAPING GANG

Five Blondes “ Squeal”  Because 
They Were Underpaid for 
Their Services.

New York, Oct. TL —  Kidnap 
gang, believed to have held an un
known number of victims for ran
som, was unmasked today as a re
sult of the tonfessions of five 
blondes, used as. U'.res by the gang 
police revealed. The “ sirens” felt 
underpaid for their parts In entic
in ' the wealthy victims into the 
hands of the kidnapers, police said.

Police said they, expected arrests 
today to round up the gang which 
for 18 months has defied police and 
succeeded in seizing, holding and 
torturing its victims and releasing 
them only after payment of fabu
lous tribute.

The gang, with headquarters In 
Brooklyn and led by a well-known 
bondsman and “ fixer,” is believed 
responsible for the kidnaping of 
Casper Holstein, wealthy Harlem 
negro, and half a dozen other pros
perous men, who are cowed into re
ticence by their experiences as cap
tives of the band.

Watkins’ Corporation, the National 
Associated Investors. 'Both-'men 
purchased the stoqk just as. J.-V.erne 
Anderson, former Wadiris’ ':-em'-' 
Ploye explained on the.; Superior 
Court witness stand here Wednes
day. But both were told it -was 
some of Anderson’s personaF'dwn- 
Jng offered to them to make amends' 
101 a poor deal Anderson puC dver 
lor them previously,

Both the governor'and the :̂ ec-T. 
fetary/ of state had known -XndVr-̂  
son for a long period and.:had.deal
ings with him before he came in 

I as a Watkins salesman. -TlpsyMiad 
purchased some automobile insur
ance stock which went b§d;:'iA:nder-‘ 
son w'anted to make amends for the 
poor recommendation caused by 
■this deal, he told them,* and gave 
them a chance to buy National 
Associated Investors below the mar
ket because he owned the -stofik himself. •, -

Washington, Oct. 12r—A^special 
business interests to'sup- 

:POEt the Republican Party and a 
restatement of his declaration on 
religious freedom will feature the 
address of Herbert H. Hoover when 
he invades New York City, the 
backbone ,o f. Gov. A1 Smith’s terri
tory,-on Monday, October 22, it was 
learned ,at his headquarters today. 

Hoover win ; make, his appeal to 
big business” and "little business” 

on the three cardinal Republica.i 
.^Pes of .prosperity, economy and 
■Sfiaciency in government. He will 
touch upon the record of the Coo- 
lidge administration in reducing 
taxes and in refunding wartime in
debtedness. He will Stress the dan
ger to business stability in chang
ing governments in the midst of a 
wave of prosperity. This will be 
the .high light of the address.

Cancels Engagements 
: The nominee was at work today 
on the speech, after having seelud-- 
ed himself all,day ..esterday to be- 
gin its pr^aration. All engage
ments w$re‘ <^njcsllcd so the nom
inee' cpulfi,deVote himself exclusive
ly-to. this task. The address un
doubtedly-will cover very nearly 
every IssUe in thp campaign even 
t̂kough briefly , but its high point 

•null >be an ; effort •’'to win New York 
business away .from A1 Smith. 
Hoover will prepare the speech 
with much care as he used in 
firafting^^s . acceptance, speech and
•in his- mi^d;,.Jts^p^eparafion -is just as important.:;.:.v ,

'.The HobTer̂ .v board ’ of strategy 
mpant,ihte,;^pi^fed over the selec
tion -i^fiqriry the nom,- 
ipee s trih:;fc6‘;;th6;;CQâ  vote.
■< ' r ■ . .Trip,-:’i'o Coast ■

Hoover -wTU-'lepaye Washington 
‘during .the;4^t'week of- October, 
although:.;h.e':pBFS,oh prefers to 
flelay his departure until just a 
few days before, election. His ad
visors however, have insisted that 
he make a number of personal ap
pearances and short speeches bn the 
westward trip, because it will occur

LEGIONNAIRES LEAVING 
SAN ANTONIO FOR HOME

New Route May 'Take Her Q^er Bermuda Which W §  Be-
' r • " '«v

lay Her Arfwal Until Sunday Ni^t or Monday Meru-. 
iug— In Touch Now With A in e t ^  Radio Staliop^
Making Good Speed When Last Heard From.

27 Special Trains Start for 
Various Parts of Country; 
Educator Is Elected to 
Head American Legion.

BOOK OF PRAYER

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 12 __
The hosts of the Am>.rican Legion 
who were in attendance at the or
ganizations tenth annual national 
convention here werb on the way 
to their homes today. Not all of 
them, however, for many have gone 
tD border points and Mexico on 
tours arranged by the legion. Others 
rrom the west coast have gone 
north and east for brief vacations. 
Quite a few have stayed over in San

MbedulM for today at the Army 
flying fields here.

With the exception of reaffirming 
S  “ support of rehabilitation, 

child _ welfare, universal draft and 
aeronautics, this year’s sessions 
were not of great moment. There 
were no ffghts of any impi.rtance, 
either in the committees or on the 
floor. The rumors that the aero
nautics committee had a fight on 
its hands and

Episcopals Discuss Eliminat
ing the C e r e ^ y  of Ring 
Blessing.

«9
prospects for a 

minority report with a floor fight 
seemed plausible two days agoi 
However, when the committee 
made its report to the convention 
utmost harmony prevailed and 
George E. Love, of Oregon, chair
man of the committee, wore a broad 
smile while asking the adoption of 
the report.

Last night 27 special trains bore 
legionnaires from the city. Hun
dreds of delegates and visitors who 
came in automobiles already had 
left. Only a few of the 75 bands

Washington, Oct. 12.— Work on 
the revision Of the Episcopal Book 
of Common PFayer was resumed to- 
(}ay as the triennial conventlbn of 
the church entered jtp titdrd ses.sicin.

,;A sharp controversy, pn several 
changes in the prayer book seemed 
imminent.

The House of Bishops^ voted to 
eliminate entirely .the ebremorty of 
blessing the ring in wedjUngs, but 
adherents of the so-called Catholic 
branch of the church assert that 
the Hopse of Deputies will refuse 
to adhere, since-the high church 
clergymen -Will probably use the 
ceremony, even if it is eliminated., 

Bishops W ill, Bccopsibier.

New York, Oct. 12__
12:30 p. m.t this afternoon, 

•(E. S. T.) the liner Stuttgart 
reported to the Radio Marine 
Corporation it had heard the 
Graf Zeppelin (a)kin.g with the 
Marconi station at St. Miguel. 
AWires, the airship re|)ortiiig: 

“All is well,”
At 12:47 o’clock the’ 'S. S. 

IVIojave Was heard calling the 
Zeppelin and instructing her 
radio operator to transmit di
rect on 1,986 metres.

Tim I^avy station is forwarding- 
weather forecasts to the; Z^ppeilh.

Veerii.g soufiward *to avoid 
storins, the mighty German super- 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin, bound frpm 
Frledrichshafi n for Lakehurst,- N. 
J., on her iniLial trans-ocean voy
age with passengers and mails, is 
out over the ..tlantii. today follow
ing a route which will probably 
take her over'Bermuda.

The British tank ship Gymeric

Berlin, Oct. 12.— Germap aeron
autical circles, expressed belief to
day that Commodqre Hugo Epkejnrer, 
director of the Graf Zeppelih’a ipl- 
tlal voyage to the Uaited States 
showed excellent aiemanship In 
turning south of the steamer route 
to avoid fog anfi stormy weather.

Although the • abuthern route 
takes the airship out of its way. 
;ma:kea the voyage longer a h d e 
lays the, landing at l^kehuFst it 
adds to the peace,of mind Of thp.se 
on board and thpse left behind.

According to the •weather charts 
there Is no danger of , encounterlag 
^orms if the Zeppelin Steers for 
Bermuda, from .the Madeira isjahfis.

London. Oct. 12.— The Graf Zep
pelin passed over Madeira Islands 
at 1:35 o;clock this afternoon, 
Greenwiph -mean time, (8:35, East
ern Stasjlard, , according • to a

_  ______  report,received here by the Western
wirelessed th.at it had sighted the i ^olon Cable Company from Fum
airship well off the Spanish .'loroc- 
can coast and a little later the 
Western Union Cable Company re
ceived a report that the giantess 
had pas-:ed over the Madeira 
islands at 1:35 this afternoon, 
Greenwich Mean Time, or 8:35 
Eastern Standard Time.

The difiglbip encountered guod 
flying weather at Madeira apd It 
Was beUe'ved that it would be as
sisted all the way. across to Ber
muda by favoj able tail .winus.

In Touch Witii U.’S.
The U. S. Naval Radio station at 

Arlington, Ve,, establishet. 'direct 
radio commi nieation with the 
Zeppelin early  ̂thia. morning. At 
C:35 a. :n., Eiotern Standard Time, 
or, 1T:35 a. m., Greenwich Mean

chal.

If the deputies vote against the

’ (Continued on page IG)

.TOMORROW 
IS THE - FIRST DAY

Registrars
To-Be-Made lists have untU Saturday, O ctobS 20 at 
8 p. m. to Twelve the Electors’ okth. . •, . h i i

M anchester’s Registration Board.wil^;hold^^^t^^ foUowing
sessionsr ' - '-.v - "

•SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 (TfHnoliroW) ; 9 a. m .-8 p. m.
M O N D AY, OCTOBER 1 5 : 7 p. g,.9,!8.()p: w .  
W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 1 7 : -7 p. m ,-9 :30  p. m  
S A T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 2 0 : 0 i  Jh.^8 p; ip:- ‘

■ duy .fhat yoters .cah be made,to partlci-
eteeUba is SATUH|>a y , OOWPaR20. There are-2,800 voters to>e ihade. All a ê urged' j go 

tQ the Municipal Building to take tbb bath EARLY - ‘ ■ -

I«r;'i r ri,'*)-;,!

were left. The sad story of the 
'Old Grey Mare” and the troubles 
of the famous ‘JMadamoiselle from 
Armentierres” were missing last 
night and probably will not be re
vived in such volumo until the 
eleventh .annual convention meets 
at LOuisille, Ky., next year.

Paul V. McNutt, of Bloomington, 
Ind., dean of the Law School of the 
University of Indiana, was elected 
national commander at the closing 
session yesterday. Five national 
vice commanders were chosen and 
the convention for the first time in 
its history elected a Jewish rabbi 
as its national chaplain. He is 
Rabbi Herman J. Beck, of Potts- 
ville. Pa. *

John P. ‘Chick’, Comny, of Far
go, N. D., was elected chef, de 
chemin de fer of the Forty and 
Eight-last night. Six sous, chefs 
were chosen each from a different 
section of the country.

Most of the distinguished guests 
of the legion will-leave here today.

bishops in this matter, the high 
churchmen claim, the House of 
Bishops wilDrecoasi(lef,,--apdUea''e 
the ceremony ..in.'- v ' - -̂  “

The House of Deputies vpted tn 
add to the litkny ,.pf the chu,rch a 
“ prayer for those; Who travel by 
air” This was done -while the Ger

‘ iTij .1 . . • •« • I  ̂ Aic. utiiuiĉ jjrueQ.'-I Time,, the staUou received a.uiet-least ;ou a wave length af"
saire from Cni-’.Tnandpi- RnnonSahl troci , A+’ -l'V __■

man Zeppelin sailed over the Atlan
tic toward America;

During a great mass meeting iir 
the Wa.shington Auditorium there 
was flashed on a screen the amourit 
of the triennial thank - offering of

at one time parading the streets women of the church. - It was
$1,101,405.40. .At the 1925 con
vention, the amount was $912,-
841.30.

SIIUTH SHOOTS WIFE, ' 
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Believing Her Unfaithful He 
Fires Bullets Into Her Body 

- A s She Sleeps. , >

HICKMAN IS GLOOMY 
AS HIS DEATH NEARS

N o More Laughing for “Fox”  
W ho W ill Die on Gallows 
Oct. 19.

New York, Oct. 12— A young em
ployee of a dstectiye agency early 
today shot and killed hlniself after 
probably fatally wounding his wife, 
whom he believed had - been un
faithful ;• Police fb^jti a  ̂note ex- 
plainir,? the shobtihgi :

Wallace Taylor, .27,- shot 'himself 
through the, head and; died instant
ly, a|f tef he: fired tSree' bill lets Into 
the body of his wke  ̂ Elizabeth 
Whitehead Taylor,’ as she lay In bed 
asleep.

The woman is believed to be in 
a'dying condition in Lincoln hospi- 
tai, . Taylor paid ho; atteotlon to 
Thomas Whitehead, IS, son of. his 
wife by a former marriage, who 
slept on. a,cot beaidiBihls motlierv>,

San Quentin Prison, Calif., Oct. 
12— With the spectre of death on 
the gallows looming in the ofllng, 
William Edward Hickman, con
demned to die on October 19, fpr 
the mur.ier of Marion Parker, Los 
Angeles, school girl, was gloomy 
and downcast in his cell in “con
demned row” here today.

Ordinarily Hickman has laughed 
and joked with his fbllow prison
ers during the' recreation hour, but 
yesterday he would have nothing 
to do with hIs Companions. He de-' 
dined to join them in the usual 
games of dominoes, and he kept to 
himself during the time allotted the 
prisoners for games and exercise

Just before be re-entered his cell 
he had a brief talk with Father 
Raymond Kenney. His liihg were 
drawn tightly,, his pallor was mpre 
noticeable, and he showed that the 
Btrain of .waiting was weighing 
heavily upop hlax- >

FOO TBALL SER IES
B Y  SU TH E R LA N D  

jSTAR TS TO D A Y

4

The new rules, whkt happp.Qs 
in , the dressing .robin' between: 
halves, how to enjoy football—  
those. are three of the subjects 

;“ Jock” Sutkm-land, famous Unl- 
iversity of Pittsburgh, football 
I coach, discus.ses in a series of 
' articles written for NEA Service 
and The Herald;

Yoir will find these' wytides 
unusually interesting, : wri’tten 
dearly, and not technical to the 

: extent that theŷ ‘ 'wUl ĥeein Jes- 
sbns in how to ' i»lay' iQotball. 
Sutherland, inf writing these 

I articles, kept In mind the' idea 
of giving . pointers to ' enable 
spectatora to enjoy football to 
the fullest extent.

His first article appears on 
the sports page today. Daily 
articles will follow until the 
series \is completed; * i -

------ i-'’

sage from Coiimandei Rosendahl, 
U, S,'N.^ who :s on thp airs flip ask
ing, for a syriospsis of weather’ coh^ 
ditiohs ip the hreas of Madeira,-.the 
Azores and l^ernuida. Later, -th| 
Arlington station' picked up a" 
radiogram that the airship had 
passed over Madeira “ in the direc.- 
tion of the Azores.” >

By. turning southward- beyond the 
soutljern ste-r-mer land th.j arrival 
of the Zeppelin will be delay -̂a. It 
may not reach Lakehurst until un- 
dayyeyening or Monday morning, 
all dependlhg^upon; the nature of 
the, weather ' enjounter^ after 
reaching the v/estern side of the 

'Atlantic. ■ •
Passes Over Gibraltar 

Passing <iver . Gibraltar-.at mid-, 
night. Eastern 'Stanoard Time; the 

■giantess left ti:e-S'anish coast an 
'hour and 30 minutes later ai d̂ 
headed southwest,vard along the 
Spanisb-Morofcan coast. . , .

Ships in; the'vicinity reported 
fine, cledr' ,v/eather . .with light 
winds. Plying conditions were call-
isd ideaR' : ..........
: While.passing Gilbraltar the ship 
■exchanged code messages with the 
•Gibraltar station. For long peiiods 
;the ship’s wireless was silent; ini 
dicatlng heavy static epneiitions.
; All-the w.*.y from LypMS to 
Gibraltar the great i'llr liner fought 
strong headwinds and some tl.mes'' 
her speed was'reducecl to a bare 50 
miles an hour. '

After leaving MarseiHes',i,he Zep
pelin .drove out over the-Medlter- 
ranean . ‘passing the. French add 
Spanish, coasts and soaring over 
Barcelona at 6:30, p. m., Thursday, 
just after darkness had fallen.

The ship ke, t in touch with
ateainshipa continuously to receive 
weather ' bulletins "  except .when 
static interfered.

tres. At 11 a. m., ahnouheer tLf P.

Ci J -r uaa,ipaeaeo> oyej.
Madeira.'Island: in' - the' direertoBrof 
the Azores,’.’- ' . . -  : ;

New York, Oct. 12.— If persist
ence and money and love of 
ar<ioû  ..kdyentulre/hlii dan haVh !^elr 
way; twOtwomenl̂ Ariii ke a.mong(1iho- 
passengers on the return trip of the- 
Gyat Zeppelin.

Mi .̂ John M. iCfKwfords’' ifld 
Mrs. 0 ^  Hower;j thhtt ,<>f• AkrM. 
Ohio, are amonr tbe fH'’h 'Arsons 
who ha-ye- 'applied-- for, • pa8sage,'''on- 
the Voyage back to Germany which 
will probably "be made soh^e teh' 
days after the great dirigible twds here. . -

Mrs.-(Jifawford-desires to .fly •with 
her -husband and;'Offering’‘to 
practicafty any price;’' she and Mrs. 
Hower ttfive applied for reserVationf . 
to. Hugh. Allen; persobai'WpVehont-• 
ative in America of Dn Hugo Eeke- 
ner,' commande.r’ of ,.the' Zepp'Olii).N.

Eriedrichshafeu, OcL.
;firet direct .radio word thjit Zeppe
lin Works had received from the 
jGraf Zeppelin sidee yesterday pipraî  
ing when It was passing overBiuie 

.oame through laat night by ways of 
the Windsor Castie.htatlbh. It sal^; 
“W6 have passed the ';straits^f cOt- 
fbraltar. Wind five metres- per. seOf 
ond. Course, WesiU” ' •

News that the ship had pa.sMd 
over Madeira was co'muiuiitcated-ib 
the families of. the crew by.-htlflt- 
national News Service.

Newsy Bits 
About the Zep

-e*

Washington, Ô t. 12.— Direct ra-? 
,dio communication Was established 
today between the Graf Zeppelin 
and the nâ yal radio station at Ari- 
ingtonr.'Ya.: ; '■ -

;At lK85 a.' m., Washington tiine; 
,th0 Navy received a„ message 1il 
■quiring about '" weather conditions 
frbiii (Jornmahaer 0. E. Rosejtdahl, 
the American Observer aboard thi‘ 
Zeppelin. '

 ̂ It said:'-‘ '
“Hequest morning Atlantic 

opsis, especially Madeira, Akores 
and Bermuda region.”

A 9 o’clock a message to-.-the Ra* 
dio Corporation, picked up by the 
Navy, declared the ship had passed 
over Madeira ih’ the direction of the 
Axorea' • . -.v

Berrih, .Oct. •I2;rn'rhe .inen'n on 
i board the Graf Zeppelin today, ta-'" 
: morrow and Shnda.V wlK be;as’ fol
lows, according ,̂ to word received 

'here-:" . ■
; Friday:: Breakfast:.' Sausages,
• bread, batter,' coffee:. .Nqoh > meal:
Consomme, with egg, 'sauerbrajeh 
and noodle, oompot or cheese  ̂.Eve
ning meal: Ham, asparagus, tea, 
butter,V bread. ■ " .....  >'

Satuyday: Breakfastf Hot' saû
: sages, coffee, • bread, h.attei:.-.v\jiio  ̂
meal:, Yegetablo r n f  frioas'se

• champignons, rioe.<a»m»o  ̂ ^TehQig 
meal: Cheese, aansa8es, iearbnttby,

'bread. ; ' .
Sunday: ^reaMash: pr

tea, sausages, bread,; bultisj::; .NoOn 
meal: Consomme,. ;gou1i^hr 
meal: Hot sauskges, tea, biFead,’Bet
ter. ■„ ' ■

The meals are purpo8eix îg[lfiht-to 
-Imevent byereatlttg ihijneim
Of lack of exeroiiie- fittt'there-is ah ' 
a la carts service ,fori., those who 
want moie, Themehii. of thn hmiiT 
«Qt canary nev.m- varies;. : It li bliS; 
seed  ̂  ̂ ^

TREASURY ;
Washington, Qcu .---tfaaiury ’ 

4»al*nce petObm

I P -ii"" ./V.

Pittsburgh, , Pa., Opt. 12.— Se- 
lected ^  the official station: to'keep 
the German govern men t i nformed of 
the progress of'thAGraf'Zeppelin 'on 
its flight across, the Atlantic, Sta- 
tion KDKA today.. madO continuous 
effort to -establish ' communication
with the-gtant dirigible-

Throughout the night E. P. Lan- 
don, chief operator at KDHa  tried 
In-vain fo reach DENNB, the ,<^ll 
letters of the Zeppellh Apt. ' 

KpKA'. broadcast Sh-krto; a. m., 
and 11 a. m., today and the med- 
sages w ^ e  to M j,rsg^te5 'a hooh 
®°d„each how  from 3 p. m.„-tq 7 
p. m;, : a^d, aguim .a tjl 11
p.:-m; ' ’•• “  '

.messages.'a're, beiin

•Sr - .

•>1
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. PATRONIZE THE

FOOD SALE
i

Saturday, 1:80 p. m. 
Basement of J. W. Hale Co.’s 

Store.
} ^lancliesth’ Camp No. 2040 

Royal Neighbors. 
---------------- -------  ■»

Arlyhe 0. Monarty
Teacher of

PIANO, HARMONY, VOICE
Fall Term Now Open. 

Telephone 87.

It

Topcoats
Overcoats

'  $2 2 m  ■

and up
A select line' of fine merchandise from some of the 

best tailors of the country. Fine fabrics that will wear 
well. Use our 10 payment plan in ‘ paying for your 

■clothing if you wish. $10 Down and the balance in 10 
equal v/eekly payments.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
olfers a fine line of styles at $4.50 and up

-  Shirts $1.69 and up
i /■

George H. Williams
Johnson Black.

Incorporated
South Manchester

r*

S e e u f * l t y

F o r  centuries m an’s 
ingenuity sought ways 
to  safeguard  personal 
possessions.

From crude treasure 
c h e s ts  w e r e  e v o lv e d  
steel safes, and finally 
the steel safety vault was

perfected as the modern 
method o f  security'.

Y ou can share the pro* 
tection and convenience 
o f  our va\ilt at the small 
cost o f  renting a safe de* 
posit box for important 
papers and other valua
bles that should be per
manently safeguarded.

%

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

SWEATERS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY—LOW PRICES

Shaker Sweaters
200 Shaker HOavy Sw eaters.......................  s i  each
50 Men’s SportTCoats..................... ................ I ^ a c h .

CHARTER OAK SWEATER SHOP
75 Pratt St., Hartford, ^ n n .  Stearns Building

L  OF C.
CONVENE HERE

14th Annual Session Guest 
of Gibbons Assembly in 
St. James’s HaQ.

More than l&O ^delegates from 
towns'all over Connecticut are ex
pected this evening and tomorrow 
for the fourteenth annual conven
tion of Ladies of Columbus lodges 
which is, to be .held here with Gib
bons AsSfembly. as hostess. Rev. 
William P, Retdy will give the ad
dress o&. welcome at the opening 
of the tonight at 8 o'clock
In St. Jisthes’s' hall. The presiding 
officer will be Mrs. Margaret Dut
ton of Norwich. Other state officers 
include -Mrs. Esther Reardon of 
Rockville, honorary president; Miss 
Margaret Crane of Hartford, vice 
president; Miss Charlotte Holloway 
of Hartford, adviser and several 
other state officers and directors.

Tomorrow morning the visiting 
delegates and local members will 
attend mass at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church. Rev. Father May 
will be the celebrant. The business 
session opening at 10 o’clock to
morrow will be followed with a 
luncheon-Rb, the hall. In the after
noon officers, will be elected and 
other mattei^'Of business transact
ed. The Convention 'will.come to an 
end with a chicken'dinner and en
tertainment at St. James's hall to
morrow evening provided by- the 
officers and committees of Gibbons 
assembly under the direction of the 
presidet, Aileen Strange.

anoentH on
JOSE IS

<i>-

F  .A G T S A B O t

(187) State Highways Worth $41,500,000.
Connecticut has more miles of highway per square niile of 

land area than any other state in the l.(nion. The land, area of 
Connecticut totals 4,820 square miles. 'There are approximate
ly 12,150 miles of public highways in Connecticut, exclusive of 
city streets.

The average number of rniles of road per square mile of land 
area for the United States, is .99, while the mileage per square 
mile of land area for Connecticut is 2.52, the most of any state. 
Massachusetts is second with 2.’d4 miles of road per square mile 
of land area.

The latest comparative figures on highway expenditures for 
all states showed that Connecticut’s e.xpendltiire per qapita of 
?6.12 during' a recent year was below the average for the Unit
ed States which was $9.85. Connecticut’s annual expenditure 
per square mile of area, however, was five times the average for 
the United States. There were only states exceeding Con
necticut’s $1,752, the averr^e for the United States being $348. 
The average expenditure per^mile of road, for the United States 
was $352. For Connecticut the expenditure per mile of road 
was $695. This figure was exceeded by ten states.

Highway properties owned by the state or controlled through 
the highway department were valued at $41,526,335 a year ago. 
This was $10,000,000 more than the value placed on the same 
properties in 1922. Of the $41,526,335, $35,699,760 was the 
value placed on improved roads, $5,814,575 on bridges and $12,- 
000 on ferries.

AMERICAN FILMS 
FACE BATTLE IN 

WORLD MARKETS

BROWN BEETLES 
FROM JAPAN AS 

NEWEST MENACE

San Antonio, Tex^s — Work of 
restoring the tower and walls of 
the aged San Jose Mission that fell 
several weeks ago soon will be 
finished. The San Jose mission is 
one of the five found near San 
Antonio and was erected back in 
the days when^ihe Spaniards settled 
in this country.

San Jose mission was founded 
by the padres in 1720 near the 
banks of the San Antonio river. It 
was named for St. Joseph and the 
Spanish governor of Texas Marquis 
Miguel lie Aguayo, and was dedi
cated March 5, 1731, according to 
an account of the dedication cere
monies found in the archives of 
San Fernando cathedral.

A'ter aoo years
Almost 200 years after its dedi

cation. March 9, 192b, the tower of 
the chapel gave way takin« with it 
the curiously constructed stairway 
which led to the bejfry, also a large 
part of the south wall of the old 
structure.

In the work of restoration care is 
being taken that when completed 
tfie structure will be an exact- re
plica of the holy place kept by the 
fathers where the Indians a’ 
Spanish conquerors came to wor
ship at early mass. The job is a 
tedious one because the winding 
stai:way is_ p^ade of .̂teps hewr in 
a solid jiece/o f wood'with one e-’d 
embedded in the wall, and the other 
mounted so as to form a spiral.

While this stairway has always 
been a feature of the mission, it 
was the wonderful sculptured dec3- 
ratlona of the chapel thqt attracted 
the tQurist and artsit, and which 
gave the mission the name of being 
the most beautiful structure of Its 
kind in the world. Painters from 
Europe have journeyed to this mis
sion to paint the celebrated rose 
window irt‘ the south wall of the 
baptistry, . ^

Figut’es of Saints
The facade, richly carved in cher

ubs, hearts, sacred ’learts, lilies 
and scrolls intertwined with acan
thus leaves greeted the visitor, bix 
life sized figures of tho virgin and 
the saints, one of which crashed 
with the falling tower occupy or
nate pedals in carved recesses with 
conch li^e canopies.

Tfee. doorways and pillar arches 
of the small chapel with its three 
domes are the only completely pre
served part of the once large stru2- 
ture. ’They are Moorish in outline. 
The otfief decorations are of the 
Renaissance period.

Your Bmdge Party
Wifi Be a Complete Success for All If You Serve

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
■ r' after the game.

V ,

What other dessert could you have that will please 
your guests more and that can be served as easily and 
satisfactorily. ^

London.— For the first time since 
a dim flickering image upon a 
white screen heralded the birth of 
the motion of the motion picture, 
the American movie industry is be 
ginning to feel the pinch of com
petitors.

Undisputed leader of the indus
try for more than 20 years, Holly
wood is at last being made to real
ize that the production of salatile 
motion pictures is possible in other 
countries than America.

And England is'attempting to 
take the lead in breaking the grip 
of the American monopoly.

%

Given an unprecedented impetus 
by the passage of the Films Quota 
Bill In Parliament, which provides 
that English exhibitors must show 
a certain percentage of British pic
tures on the programs, the cinema 
producing companies of this coun
try have taken a new leasg of life.

Signs of Activity
Everywhere there are signs of 

movie activity. New studios are he- 
ing built all over the country. Tho 
old one.s are the scenes of real ac
tivity for the first time In years.

In an effort to determine just how 
serious the British competition is 
becoming, the International News 
Service made a canvass of the com
panies which are al present pro
ducing here. The center of activi
ty was found to be at Elr.rreA 
where the British International 
Pictures Corporation habits studios.

Here no less than eight pictures 
were in the process of taking at the 
same time. A list of twenty or 
thirty future' productions was on 
hand. Scores of extras were being 
employed dally; an army of-techni
cians, cameramen, directors and ac
tors are now bn the payroll.

Similar activity was noticed at 
the Stoll Studios in London, where 
three pt-oducing companies are 
turning out films under the handi
cap of linlited space. In this stu
dio, which served as an aircraft 
factory during the warj five pic
tures were being made at once.

The same situation exists all over 
England. The motion picture craze 
has at last gripped the country 
seriously. Presented with a ready 
market In England by virtue of the 
Quota Bill, producers are now go
ing to attempt to capture the 
world market, or at least gain a 
foothold in the far-flung territor
ies where the United States has so 
long held undisputed sway.

Talking Competition
Even the “talking pictures" have 

not been overlooked. A British pat
ent called the “Photptone” is des
cribed by some who have heard it 
as being better than any similar 
American product. Just as in 
Hollywood, the voices of screen 
scars are now being trained for 
talking movies, and plans are com
pleted for the production of sever
al full length speaking films in the 
near future,

“"We are out to. make an assault 
upon the world market,” a promin
ent producer said, ‘‘IVe are not 
going’to be satisfieil merely with 
presenting pur pictures in England. 
We are going to tackle the problem 
of showing pur pictures all over the 
world, and we hOPe tq make them 
so good that even Apjerlea will 
have to make room for them.”

THE PERFECT TEST

The professor, a noted botanist, 
had given Instructiona that a dish 
of mushrooms he had gathered 
himself were to be. eppked and 
given to his wife at supper time.

At breakfast on the following 
morning the professor greeted bis 
wife anxiously.

“Sleep well, my dear?” he asked. 
“SPLENDIDLY.”
“You didn’t feel ill at all during 

the night? No pains or anything 
like that?” , •

“Of course not, dear.’̂
The professor gave a shrill cheer. 
“Hurrah!” he cried. “I’ve dis

covered yet another species of 
mushrooms that isn’t.poisonous,- 
Answers. - -

New York—A little brown beetle 
from - Japan ^has invaded the gar
dens'of the Bast, according to 'o t  
fieials of the New York Botanical 
Garden'in Bronx Park. The beetle, 
they warned, Is rapidly spreading 
through New Jersey, Pennsylvaaiai 
and Southern New York. It -has 
already reached the neighborhood 
of New York Glty.

“This little' Insect has proved 
such a dangerous pest to all kinds 
of trees and shrubs that everybody 
interested in flowers, in shade trees 
or lu any kind of growing plants 
should’ learn-to recc.gulze and con
trol it,” Loren B. Smith, member of 
the Garden jecture jtaff. who. is. in 
charge of the Japanese Beetle Con
trol Laboratory at Morristown, N. 
J., declared, .

"We dafe hot hope to extermin
ate' the beetle. We can only keep 
it in check. It is here, and prob
ably here to stay.

In Great Numbers
“A thousand grubs Uiave been 

found on a square yard pf ground. 
Starting at the root, of a blade of 
grass, they-work to the sutface, 
and theii ( ^/II the next blade, de
vastating eiiUr'e lawns and moa- 
dows by this up and down method 
bf travel. V

“The mature beetle teeds prefer
ably on elms, horse chestnuts, lin
dens, roses,.and the Japanestf knot- 
wood.. but they will eat anything, 
and.are a danger to peach, apple 
plum, and all fruit trees. They 
have been known to kill Lombardy 
populars by stripping the foliage-

“The Japanese beetle should not 
be confused with the Asiatic or 
other Oriental beetles. The 
Aslasatic beetle feeds only at night. 
The Japanese beetle feeds only in 
the daytime, and in bright sunlight.

“The most effective method of 
control yet discovered is the in
troduction of parasite enemies.

"Five kinds of parasite enefiiies, 
used in Japan ior control purposes 
are being experimented with In this 
country. Two of the most Import
ant. a wasp and a fly, lay eggs on 
the larvae of the beetle. When the 
larvae hatch, the parasite eats the 
grub and, stays In the ground until 
Spring, and when it comes out to 
lay eggs on more larvae. -

Parasites Attack
“One parasite attacks the mature 

beetle, laying eggs on Its head. 
When the parasite develops it 
causes the beetle for some reason 
to burrow down into the ground. 
This parasite, of course, kills the 
eggs.

“Use of sprays against this bee- 
jle  was not at first successful for 
a curious reason, The throat of 
the insect is very short. Pood goes 
quickly into the stomach and be
gins to digest. Leaves, therefore, 
sprayed with lead arsenate or some 
other poison made it Immediately 
sick, and It stopped feeding before 
it had taken enough poison to kill 
it.

To get over the difficulty a 
soap coating was used gn the POlS" 
on to retard its digestion. But a 
spray, no matter how 'thoroughly 
applied, will kill only about half 
the beetles'in a region The p a r a 
sites are more effective. They can 
be introduced, however, only where 
beetles exist, since they , will eat 
nothing but beetles.!’

By the way, what ever baeame of 
that fellow who was all set to go to 
the moon in a rocket?

B is n a s s o n r u iO K i
BRIGBr-CODSMS

Financial Expert M akei'a 
Surrey of Conditions for

-■'.S i

Last Quarter. isiJ

n

DEATHS

By W. 8. COUSINS.

' Charles A. Sweet
: Mrb.!:'|e'Anette Sweet, wife of 

Cha^leAA:;8weet;''ur 24 Woodland' 
med late yesterday affter*. 

noon at the Memorial hospital, Mrs. 
Sweet had been an invalid for nine' 

hlit pneumonia was dlrefctly' 
respbnslhie for her death. She was 
69 .years of age and was born 'n 
New York City. She had lived In 
^aneh^J^r forty years coming he-e

!• IV* S* riOftnCiAl BidltiOr*'^ h®r u iH rria j^e to  M r *N a w  V o r k  • H o t  1 9  A  u i a r r i a ^ e  l o  M r ,  ^

mdustrial and businesa - g^eet ___ ‘industrial and business condHIonli' 
in the fourth quarter are, unuauhlly 
favorable, and all indications-poini 
to a record-breaking season for'the 
major industries, as well as'” fiof
numerous branches of trade w H i c u . q( exceed-
Vio-VA Kaawi inn fKA' *.\i ' -v .. ^  .

COUNT
- (IT ftr^ llf tD E  LIST

,Mrh.‘ gWeet. was a member of 
guasret .Rebekah .odge and previous 
io..h'e.r long period of confinement 

“fictile in church and social. 
In'airs: .the north end. She was

have been on the “sick llst’Valnpe: 
1925. The “profitless prosperity' 
complained of by the heads of 'the 
steel, copper and other Industries 
appear to be passing as the result 
Of the stiffening of prices for raw 
and manufactured goodie

The stock, market is a probletrT 
and a conundrum which the bank
ers and economists seem unable to 
solve. ,IU the face of the most-ad
verse criticism, of stock price 
trends, over-use of bank credit; unrj 
due speculative activity in all parts' 
of the country, and repeated warn- 
iegs ag.ainst the pryamidlng ' of 
stock values, the market rushed 
ahead at a break-neck pace thib 
past week, numerous speculative^ 
favorites scoring new high price 
records foi all time.  ̂ ,
♦ r ‘Public Wants to Byiy. J : •

Distribution-time for the popis 
and professionals, according to the 
Wall street experts— yet the pools 
enthusiastically report that the-puU' 
lie is eager to biiy their stock that 
it is much easier to sell at the top 
than to buy at the bottom. So much 
momentum has been created in thh 
rlfee of favorite stocks that in many 
cases they continue to climb after 
the distribution has been complet
ed. Never In the history of the 
country has there been such an 
enormous volume ol mpney await
ing inveotment, and never has th*. 
investing public been so willing-to 
accept such small Immediate re
turns in anticipation of future 
profits on its investments.

The gradual Increase of freigtiX 
car loadings the American rail 
roads Is a favorable commentary ou 
the movement of goods In domestic 
commerce. Lo dings are nowVcWse 
to a million and a quarter care'per- 
week, an Increase of 100,000 car.’i 
weekly from the same period last 
year. Important developments are 
now pending in the railroad con
solidation field, attention to which 
lias been sharply drawn by the ac
quisition this week of the Buffah,, 
Roeheater and Pittsburgh road by 
the Van Sweringen brothers of 
Cleveland,

Steel Induatry.
The steel industry contliiues to 

make vary favorable recordiii''boitW 
in production and sales, as well ab 
in net porninga of the principaJ 
companies. 'The United States Steel 
Corporation reported a gain of 7- , 
000 iri forward tonnage in Septem
ber, in the face of a considerable 
gain In quick-delivery business ,iur- 
Ing the month. The railroad and 
motor car Industries are absorbing 
an ever-increasing amount of fin
ished steel, providing a background 
for a prosperous period in the steel 
and related industries. '

The farm implement manufactur 
ing industry is in the best cemditioh 
since the close of the world war apd 
the same can be said with few 
reservations for the shoe industry, 
t'ne textile trade, clothing manurac .̂ 
luring trade, copper and metal.s 
trade generally. With copper sell
ing at 15% and 15% cents a 
pound, the low-cost producers are 
lu a position to make the best 
profits In a decade, and the boom
ing market for the stocks of the 
Cevro do Pasco and other well 
known copper companies is an evi 
donee of the public's appreelation 
of the fact.

a m b a s s a d o r  r e t u r n s  ^

generous heart. Besides her 
husband'Mrs. Sweet leaves a broth
er, JAiqes Harviaon, of Clay Center, 
Nebraska^ two half brothers, 
Charled^^earnes of Nopwlch, and 
Robert'-'Rearnes, of Canterbury. 
Samuel .Kearnes of Spruce street. 

Is a nephew of Mrs.

A funeral service for Mrs. Sweet 
will be held at Mark Holmes Fun- 
iscal'Parlors on North Main .street 
tomorrow'^afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
F. of the Second Congre-
l^ttioifil'- church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Buckland 
cemetery and Sunset Rebekah lodge 
will conduct the interment service.

FUNERALS

/iohn H. Sternberg.
The funeral of John H. Sternberg 

of 150 W est Center street will be 
held tomorrow afternoon with a 
service at the home at 2 o’clock and 
at the (rermnn Concordia .church at 
2:30. Rev. H. O. Webber, will of 
flciate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery. In addition to tnc 
survivors mentioned yesterday, 
there are three grandchildren.

ABOUT TOWN
A daughter was born today to 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tyler of,.North 
Elm street. ^

NORTUeon PREPARING 
EXTRADinON

Sends Telegrams to Darrov/, 
Noted Lawyer, Asking Him 
to Defend Him.

•New York, Oct 12.-—Met by-a 
brass band and a delegation of He- 
publican notables, Alanson. B. 
Houghton, ambassador to Great 
Britain, returned to America on the 
Mauretania today, expressing his 
gratification that he had oepn 
nominated as the New York Reput^' 
lican candidate for the Senate, ; '■ 

“Of course I will accept the nom
ination,” thd ambassador told qiips- 
tloners. He 'declined, however, tb; 
dlBouM national politics untlL- hê  
had visited Washington.

Houghton registered at the Hqfej, 
Weyland where he had a Ju»hiieph 
MPOiatmant with Cbariea ,7 l|- 
HiUes, and E. H, Maohold, 
ean state loaders, before dephrUhg 
for Washington. r  '

. mPLORRRS W®JBT ' ' U  '  
Berlin, Oct. 12.̂ —A commiitbe of 

the international society for gjipltt- 
ratiOB of the Arctic with .aircraft 
met here today to formulate plap  ̂
for a Zeppelin expedition to the 
North Pole next spring..Dr, Frld bf 
Nansen, the noted explorer, pt’esiii- 
ed. ' * ".O;.;

Grand Opening;;]
of -

Calgary, Alta.. Oct. 12,— Gordon 
Stewart Northnott and his mother, 
Mrs. Louisa Northcott today were 
seeking the services of Clarence 
Harrow, internationally known 
criminal lawyer t( '’efend them.

was '.disclosed In 4pj«^raina 
■exchanged between NOrthCf.tf and 
his mother, who are facing extradi
tion to California on charges that 
they murderet' little b i n  their 
abandoned chicken ranch.

The wires dealing with the ad-, 
visabillty of retain,ng Harrow of 
Leopold and Loeh fame v-ore re
ported intercepted by Callforn’a 
investigators. The first message 
wa.s sent by Northcoft from Gk-alla 
pr son at Vancouver to his mounr 
wh.j is held ii the city jail hare. 
Tkis led offici-rs to imlleve rumorg 
that Northcott was mari-led to ; a 
wealthy Califernia widow wto may 
be finanVing his spectacular fight 
against extraaition.
, .N’ortlicott is said to lave boast
ed to iiis niece, Jessie Clark, that 
he had marrje.j a “very, rich old 
woman for her money.”

MeiF Number 1;^30 .and ’ Wojm- 
>n7(>710M ViU Have Tc,to
Mfdke iO.Î

In the rush^tp g«t.the"namds^of 
th e ’men and women Whftjj\«d ap
plications to-be'thade vdterS pfTiit- 
ed there was un error made 'and a\ 
couple of sheets contaiirtaK -the' 
names of men got mixed up with 
the list of woinen‘8 aaines*' This 
resulted fn the'anhouncenient that 
there w^re 1,019-men to 4i)6';made 
and that there were-*'iibOuf"lvM0’’ 
women. - 'j.r.-' .

The printing of'the names; which 
was started just as soon as'the dif
ferent sets were finished has been 
completed and they show the total 
number of names of new voters to 
be made to reach a total OT 2,940. 
Of this number there Are i,23P  men 
on the list tb be made and 1 710 
women. '

The first session ;,fpr^^-mak,lng 
voters wiilfvhfc held AomoiVov and 
will start a t '9 a. m., and' laef until 
8 p, m. On Saturday, October 20 
the same hours will b^ ,. observed 
and the last opportunity thaj-a per
son will- Lave to bo made will be 
up to 8 o’clock jd October 20. Oh 
Monday, October»13 the board will 
hold a sessioq/lrom 7 o’qlockv until 
9:30 in the evening add: ihe samj 
hours will be observed on Wednes
day evenihg, ' Ofetober. ,,

These sessionr totiu twenty- 
seven hours and with u list of 2900 
sad over to be m'ad> It means that 
the board of selectmen, the regis
trars and the town clerk will have 
to make 108 an 'aour. This could 
not be done if they were to be made 
In the old manner, obe at a time. 
New voters will be sworn In in 
groups. It will require wore than 
one selectman / ‘'espnt when the 
voters are being 'made .and the 
registrars will have to ha,ve the 
assistance of their deputy in order 
to get the job completed.

TRAINMAN KlUiED

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 12.^gharles 
Vester, 45. yardmaster of the N«w 
York'Central railroad, wSJ kill*;! 
today, when he fell beneath the 
wheels of a moving train.

An unidentified man was killed 
when he stepped on a  fallen high 
voltage wire beside the New York 
Central tracks in Tonowanda, a 
suburb.

Another unidentified, man was 
found hanging from a tree.in the 
outskirts of thedity. He la believ
ed to have committed suicide.

THE

CIRCLE
m m m
With a big double feature bill 
and will operate twice each 
week-—on vS.afurdays and Sun
days.

LOOK OVER THIS 
DHOGRAM!

OLD HUH LAUNCHED

Bridgeport, Conn., Get. 12,— 
Simon Lake’s submarine Defender. 
V'hich had been on the ways in hls- 
Beavlew avenue shipyard for twen
ty years slid into the waters of 
Johnson’s creek today as 200 peo
ple looked on. after Mayor P. W. 
Bv hrens and Mr. Ldke made speech
es.

The Defender is to be used to 
test Mr. Lake’s device for saving 
trapped-crews of sunken sUbma- 
liiws. The launching today was a 
perfect ̂ success.

Sammy Cohen
—in—

“Plastered in 
i P a r i s ’^

DOROTHY REVIER 

“Reware of Blondes’’

Solectod .Short, aubject*

.ConthinduH Saturday 
S;15 fo 10.80 '

PRINCESS 
BALLROOM

Rockville

Saturday Evg, O ct 13l

r.,... ;

n / \  3WAGARA o n  r a d io  
'' Nta’gdra Palls, N. V., Oct. 12 —  
Unique radio experiment in which 
EL effort will be made to communi
cate the mighty roar of Niagara 
Falla round the world will be made 
o,n October 27, according to plans 
annoijpced"today by the Chamber 
of Commerce. A world-wide radio 
hookup-of stations in .America, 
Grea^'Britain and AustraUa has 
been scheduled for that date, the 
program to start at 6:45 o’clock, to 
conclude 16 minutes later.

Persons' Theatre
. ' MON., TUBS., WED.

OCT. 15,16,17

Toniorrow
r--'-

Continaous 
a il5  to 10:30

A mslotlrama of 
modern ftamiiiy 

' ybatb.

Added. Feature
Regin^d Denny

---in--- 7 ;
That’s My Daddy
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if  Bdter Bidn*t Get Th^ 
Medal, Neither

f .

*-P%teK ‘̂Hat>i)eny did not win the<&Sqliaub he didn’t h:vve a chancejln
• lioraeBlidd ,;&itchijir tournament the world. ------------ »i
amon«; thj ĵfl^Qm êra^pf H^oae.No. 3
of the South Manchester Fire De
partment, nor did be losp it. He 
did prevent James Schaub from 
carrying off the honors, and it just 
proves .that some day when Peter 
is made a voter, he will be a ward 
liooloi**

,The tournament, which was 
started last summer, dragged along 
until the greater number of the 
Players had gone through their- 
stunts and had been left by the 
roadside, beaten and bruised, but 
there were four survivors, the Bar
ret brothers, Peter and James 
Schaub. ,, „

Peter played a few “ friendly’ 
games with these men and came to 
the conclusion that he had a fair 
chance to get by the Barret broth
ers, but when it came to beating

He had told nearly es 
the company and a whole,lot
others not in the company,
was going to win t h e l a s t  'evening foi-the bal-
and when he saw that|he. waanTr go
ing to be able to get , pvefc .;'*̂ he 
Schaub obstacle and that ^^ ĵilub 
was sure to be the winner h'î „|£hrt- 
ed in to prevent it. i

He could never do that 
games were played out, he ThnfwVso 
last week, when the comT^ahyVnad 
its regular meeting, Pe^ej':Wk,|he 
floor, pointed out the Ipck' df/,int^-j 
est shown, argued that it would,be. 
foolish to spend good, ;piOney''for^ 
prizes when_nobody caf$^, anytmifg, 
about the tournament; and ^tneij,. 
moved that the tourrimen^ 
continued and no 'prizes a'tv'aru'em 

Jim Schaub refuses to be, lUtOT- 
viewed.___________ _____________ -rifr'j liJ.;-.*

R o c k ^ e
JPance Season Qpeiif ,^ainrday.'
There was no organized observ

ance of Columbus Day in this city 
despite the fact In a general way 
i^4ciol^.bn a,semiThollday . 
tfhce‘hy*reaS(Jn 6f the fact thkt sev
eral of^the individual concerns clos-

TARGET SHOOTERS 
RUIN A MONUMENT

Damage §600 Stone in St 
James’s Cemetery, Prob-■ . I. •

ably Beyond Repair.
F of some time past somebody 

has been using a mounment in St. 
James’ Cemetery as a target for 
rifle and revolver practicing and as 
a result a monument which cost 
$6,00, has been badly defaced and 
probably cannot be-repaired.

The target practice has not been 
of recent' date alone, but has been 
going on at times for about a year. 
But with ttie coming of fall and the 
increased seasonal use of rifles and 
revolvers,; there is fear that it will 
be continued.

Harry Whittel, sexton of St. 
James’ Cemetery, made a complaint 
to Chief Gordon this morning. 
While, he said, there has not been 
any shooting done to his knowledge 
within the past week, past experi- 

I ■ ence had shown that it was about 
* this time of the year that the ceme

tery was used by target shooters.
Shoot Lock Also

The report today brings to light 
another report received early in the 
week, concerning the shooting up of 
a lock in a building where merchan
dise had been stored. This was be
ing used as a target for rifles and 

,.,vao, accurate had been the aim that 
f the lock was rendered useless and 
 ̂ had to be broken before the owner 

could enter the place.
In both- cases complainants lay 

the trouble to boys.

J»V j ;

'Ft.»
There were ten tables of whist 

at the party given at the home of 
Miss Mary V. Holloran of Center 
kreet last nighi,. In bridge Mrs. 
Patrick Hannon was the winner of 
the first prize, Miss Anna Scanlon 
took second honors and the consol
ation prize was won by Mrs. Alice 
Burke. In the straight s/hist Mrs. 
Julia Sheridan was awarded first 
prize. Mrs. Mary Devlin second 
and the', :; consolation prize 
went to Mrs. Margaret Atkfns. 
The party was given for the benefit 
of the'&mith-Rnbinsan Club. *.

J In place .'of the regular class 
meetings which are held on Friday 
evenlhig at the church of the Naz- 
arene, for the present a series of 
cottage meetings will be held at the 
homes of members oi the congrega
tion. Tonight At ” :30 a prayer 
meeting-will be held at Mrs. John 
Kanehl’s home. 111 Florence street, 
and next Friday evening the nneet- 
ing will be in Coventry at the home 

'*-̂ ôFf‘ Mrs. John Larson, t

I-

'*1

Mrs. William Shearer of Walllng- 
for4 f-fo«aa8*iy-o£ .Oakland, is visit
ing. i;|laily.g,s In^to^Hj. i

CastalS and* Mrs.,,."Valentine, of 
the-^lvaiiont’Afmy Corps a t ‘Hart
ford, will. conduct the Holiness 
meeting In the local Citadel here 

. tonight. These young oflicers are 
( among, the most capable of the divi

sion and will render good service 
here tonight. The public is cor-

■ dially Ji^lted to he^; t ^ ^ .
{Ts. li? a-ifia '’i— ‘•'•Vclass ’wlll be

held.at,the .School Street Rec from 
10;15;.iitftirtj-00, 0morrow morm 
ing ands jwill' be fc^bwed by the 
junior life-saving class from 11 
o’clf^k; ;until 11:45. Frank C. 
Busch will have chaige of these 
classes, also the whist party at the 
WestiSide Rec- tomorrow^v®lght 
startlbg at 8 o’clock  ̂ Turkeys will 

',be gf^n aWayjJlor "first prize. •

Thte^^ond session of the pin- 
ochle'i?l!wf*nftment 'vVill be held at 

’ the Arm"y,‘$.nd Navy Club tonight at 
' 7:30 teams will

play. '   ̂ ■' .

1 All the cider mills report' a good
■ busihfess. The apples are cheaper 
■j thls'year and cider is being sold as 
t low as 36 a barrel at the mills.It • . • -

- Sf; James’ School was closed to- 
fe\day In observance of Columbus Day.- 
tv" '■ — -

The Conhectlcut Company had a‘ 
*̂J work car in Manchester this morn- 

ing tiandins the tracks to .offset the 
t slippery rails.

 ̂ NEW YORK

I'bart, ^  Atlan-,
^;dc. leftXhifiago today-^nronte to 

New York from San Francisco. 
Misir'Batliart-is-piloting the plane 

' obtained. {rotni.MaryoHeath, Eng- 
lishwom^_ w^p.,-.flpw, i from Cape 
Town to‘ Cairo.

Sweet elder— 3§c .gallon. Farr
Bros.'98 Y. liiiin /S.tr'eot.*—Adv,

K. OF C. QUARTERS 
ALL READY

I ■i.:'
I'rn ’-) i »•

, H • I _! r-
Located in StatO "̂ TKefcter 

Building— Herald Btanljh.pf^  ̂
fice Moves Tomorrow, ' Rfe^’ 
of Plant Nov. 11. / l

----------- . . ' i - i
The new quarters of Campbell 

Council Kr of C., in the State thea’  
ter building will be opened, for the 
use of the members this evenihg. 
Yesterday afternoon James Bui)£e, 
the retiring grand knight is on his 
vacation and he started in ester- 
day afternoon to do a lithe'carting 
and carrying. ‘

Leo Cleary came to his ‘ assis-, 
tance and last night others took- a, 
hand. The result was that'*-at XO 
o’clock last night the greater part 
of the social room furniture bad- 
been moved and arranged and' this 
afternoon a truck man got out the 
remaining pieces of the social roOm 
furniture.

There is rtiU considerable furni
ture that is owned by, Xne council 
that is stored in the basement and 
in the main hall, but this will be 
moved out and will not irevent,the 
starting of alterations that jvill, be 
made in the building by The 
Hgrald, the new 
biiildiDg.

The, south end office of The; 
lieTaidM which has:be€|;n| lAi^ted onn 
tfic BlMdri street side of thb Stati'; 
tt eater building will be located in 
the new ouilding beginning Mon
day. The arrangements ti.at will 
be made in the new building will be 
only temperary as 'it is expected 
that the eutire Herald plant equip
ment can be moved to the new 
home over Armistice Day,

SALVATIONISTS TO ASK 
FOR 2  PARKINUJTAUjS,

W'ant to Co-operate for Safety 
But Dislike to Give Up Meet
ing Place.

Adjutant Joseph Heard, xom- 
mander of the Manchester corps ot 
the Salvation Army, has called a 
meeting for Monday evening at the 
Citadel of all officers of the Man 
Chester corps to discuss the propos 
ed change in the place of bPldibg 
the Army’s open air meetings.', ; i , 

The police commission, acting oh 
a suggestion of a number of citi
zens, that the meetings held iâ  
Birch and Main streets, and draW-' 
ing crowds there, are a source of 
danger from the traffic, will con
fer with the corps. It Is hoped that 
a satisfactory solution of the prol> 
lem .may be found.

The Army officials say they are 
willing to cooperate with tb'e pô - 
lice commissioners in this matter— 
they hope, however, that they will 
not have to materially change the' 
location of their street meeting Ahd 
will suggest that two of the park
ing stalls nearest the corner be 
reserved so that the ' meeting 
place would be far enough from 
the corner not to interfere - with 
traffic. . j;v : ;

KEEPING CLOSE TAB ON : 
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

I .
Men in the employ of ;tne' Mkh- 

chester Electric Company’are"’-K^jk-' 
ing a survey of all of the'Jfrl'klaraii' 
boxes In the South Mahchbs'fpr'Fire 
district, which now cov’eVÂ :'*'Yfojm 
Manchester Green on thd‘.''qast,'Xq' 
the East Hartford town lihb'btt’ jthd’ 
west, with Middle Turnpike 
north boundry and the Gibstbijfuby 
line on the south. j

When asked what waS“fhf̂ '̂ ‘̂ b -  
ble, they replied that there' was' bp 
trouble and the checkup andjt^tii 
were being made merely t «  fte'ftt'd; 
that the boxes are in WOrkmPbnier 
In case of need. The idea Is that 
Of Superintendent of Flrb Alarm L; 
N. Heebner, who wants to be ‘ ŝupk 
rather than sorry.’ ’ He- will bb 
able to make a report on the exajet 
conditions of the systep|L wh 
the annual meeting of thd /^epaij 
,ment is held next month.'■

ance of the week while others clos 
ed for today only. Many from this 
city took advantage-: of the oppor
tunity afforded to attend the Staf
ford Fair which opened yesterday 
for three days. Tomorrow night the 
dance season will be ushered in at 
the Princess .Hall by the first of a 
speies of dances sponsored by the 
TiWo Black Crows who have engag 
ed the popular Kings. Restaiuanti 

j Melody Boys, of Hartford numb-r- 
[ing ten splendid musicians for the 
topening (lance and in addition as a 
s,pecial feature will award $50 in 

(•gold for a prize fox trot. Director 
Sftegeart of King’s orchestra ha.; 
.surrounded himself with such well 
.known players as Tommie Marshall. 
'Henry Murphy, Harry Goldfarb, 
Jnek Keeney, Herman Wise, Bob 
Cutler, George Wolf, Carl Arens 
and Raymond Duval and will offer 

ift (Special dance program of latest 
dance hits. The Princess Ballrqoin 

-t be decorated in an autumna> 
.-setting of extraordinary splendor 
and judging from the advance sale 

lOf tickets, Saturday night’s dance 
(Should prove a popular and fitting 
opening of the season at this popu
lar ballroom. The best amateur 

(dancers in the state will compete in 
;the $50 prize fox trot, 
i ' Armistice Day ProgrAm. 
Rehearsals for the mammouth pag

eant “ Blue Skies,” written and di
rected by Miss Leila Church of this 
city, to be presented at the Sykes 

■Memorial school Armistice-' Day’î  
-were • started last evening. ThŴ  
Ipageant will.be one of-the big. fea
tures of the 10th anniversary of the 
signing of the . armistice and will 
have a cast of 200 people including 

dfa augumented orchestra of twelve 
pieces. The parade in which civic, 
'fraternal and social organizations 
will participate is being arrangefi 
and will leature the morning’s'pro ̂ 
jgram. It is estimated there; will be 
five divisions in tbe parade with a 
band heading each division.

School Committee Meeting.
'fhe Vernon School Committee 

held its monthly meeting oo 
;;Wfednesday evening in Superintend
ent Clough's ottice. Mr. S. C. Cum
mings Was elected chairman, Mr. 
'T.'alcott, secretary, and Mr. Nettle- 
xqn'treasurer. Teachers committee: 
-MtirGarvan, Miss Butler, Mr. Hen- 
sig, Mr. Talcott. Committee on 
buildings and supplies, F. W. Brad
ley, A. C. Bissell, Dr. John Flaher
ty and Frank Nettleton. Dr. E. 
Metcalf was appointed school physi 
cian instead of Dr. Dickenson. The 
report of the school nurse was read 
and discussed. The meeting closed 
at 8 o’clock.

Club Entertains.
The Every Mothers’ Club of the 

church visited the Town 
Fa^m Thursday afternoon and pre
sented the following program as an 
entertainment for the inmates:' 
Singing of “ What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus’’ by the club; duet, 
“ When Love Shines In” by Mrs. 
Walter Edward and Mrs.̂  Eugene 
Edwards; song and banjo selections 
by Rev. M. E. Osborne; violin 
selections were rendered by Max 
Kabrick; Rev. John F, Bauchmann 
gave a very interesting talk; read
ings by Mrs. George Herzog; Mrs. 
G,ates of Vernon gave a talk on 

Solo “ There is Sunshine in 
,My Soul” , Mrs. Evelyn Fagan; song 
by the club “ God Will Take Care of 
You” ; benediction by Rev. Allen 
flaxes of Vernon.

Following the program each in- 
.piate received a box of candy," fruit 
ice cream, coffee and cake. The 
afternoon proved a very pleasant 
one to the inmates.
i' . List Voters to be Made.
i The Beard of Aministrators will 
meet on Saturday to administer the 
electors oath to those on the “to be 
-Blade” , list. Henry Schmidt, regis
trar of voters, stated there werti 
840 names on the list.

'Charip' Whist at Elks Home.- 
The Emblem Club will hold* a 

charity whist at the Elks home, on 
Prospect street, in November. The 
proceeds will be used for 'charity 
'purposes. Mrs. Thomas Garvah ,is 
'chairman.
' Hollowe’en Dance. ■ •

The Senior Class of the Rock- 
"Ville High School will -hold i a 
Hallowe’en dance an October 26 at 
the Sykes gymnasium.

- - K. of C. Whist.
.Rockville Council, K. of C. held 

a‘ very successful whist on Wednqs 
day evening. Prizes were awarded 
'ky fdllows: Ladles, Mrs. Rose La 
Cr'()sse, Miss Betty, Gessay; gents, 
JoHii* Hannon and Carl Sebenetsky 
Ipddhl Boys, Start for Dairy Show. 
•’John Skinner, and John Dart of 

Vernon v/inners of the 4-H dairy 
demonstration held at the State 
Fair,'will leave today for Memphis, 

:Tepn., where they will compete 
^wlth' teams coming from every

V-,

MOTHER KILLS

-Mew .York, 0(iti 12.—iW 
new-boim babe cooed aiid 
In a Jqearby room, MrsycJj 
locker, 22, plunged to hdPjii 
day from a window’ at Cum 
hospitaJ. i.

The young mother of five 
said, a pleasant “ good-m(fi^l 
the nurse who .came to 
rounds of, th,e maternity* 
minuter lat-̂ r the nurses 4tala5liji 
her Inspection, noted that‘^ | . ^  
locker’H bed was empty. ''' 1

Tomorrow Is The Last

Anniversary Celebration

m n .

t'

• •

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY; TO BUY'EiEIE FINEST OF 
RANGES AT THE REGULAR CASH PRICE WITH A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY

a gas oven

I
ZJ

9  coal covers

a gas broiler

a coal oven

dtatg in the Union.
Notes.

Walter Skinner of Elling- 
avenue is entertaining her 

brother Attorney Everett Aborn of 
l̂4-Chlcago. 111.
^■?WP?»and' Mrs. Fred Bradley have 

returned fron  ̂ an automobile trip 
thro^dtfehiNew York state;

Miss Edith Harwood of Bedford, 
Virginia, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Martin of Davis avenue 
, Miss Lucille Brigham of North 
Park street-'is'on a'trip to Boston
and uiflip ity ............

Osekr ’A. Leonard of the Tolland 
read underwent an operation. 
Thursday at the RockVllle City hos- 

i pltal. I
yrMrp.; Spencer Fitch and Miss 
Marietta Fitch have returned from 
an automobile trip . .to the White 
mtiuatalns.

ftockvllle Fish and' Game 
Club wifl bbld a Cold Shoot at thei. 
traps on Saturday''afternoon.

Victory Assembly, Cathdlli 
L.a.digs of Columbus will send a

lingering colds are dangerous 
Flrs.t Aid Cold'Remedy.j:ojf.,qulql 
relief. Magnell Drug Co.‘, So. Matfi 1^|^ delegation to the State Oott- 
ohester.T—Adv. ,,.vi

s ■. i»

and
3  gds burners

STORES

THE

GOLD M EDAL GLENW OOD
A WONDERFUL RANGE 

FOR COAL, WOOD OR GAS
The Gold MedaL Glenwood Is by far the finest brTanges, A new, distinct type of combina

tion range coiubiiiiiig both a coal and gas range into ,a, compact uhitl' ft can do every kind of 
cooking by gas in warm weather, by coal or wood when the kitchen fneeds beating, by a combina
tion of these fuele in emergencies. ’

This range ts famous-everywhere for its superior;design, modern, eflicient mechanical fea- 
tures and excellent workmanship throughout. Our coinpietk rjne of (lienwood Ranges includes 
uie Gold Medal In three siz^s in black and colored enamel tlnishes,-' Nothing bas'been (iverluoked 
In this range “ to make cooking easy.” Such oufstaiidlng features'gs. the G|enwood Itobertshaw 
w large cooking surfaces, square ovens and graceful lines have placed the GoldMedal foremost of all ranges. -

WATERFRONT \ ^
AND ALL (XiNNECTibNS

The Famous Yard-Wide Model
. /  In Black

. ■ i

Only
A WHOLB.YEAR TO PAY

Including Water Front, Stm'«;ri|)«aB£Ff«e Gannectioii&

Two

SUPREME
Profit-

Sharing'

CABINET 
GAS r S n GE

One Dola*; a'Week
A full size range in black 

Japan with white enamel' 
trim. Has* four top cook
ing burners, la,rge sidk oven 
with bPoiler below. Very 
specially priced at $39.50. 
until tomorrow night only.

I

A Popular

BUNtJALOW
RANGE

In Full Enamel

A Year to Pay
Here Is the ty ^  ot ran^^ 

that Is Ideal for the apart
ment or small luime. Low 
and com pact, com blni n g 
both a gas range and a 
kitchen heater,. Offered In 
full enamel finish for only 
$99.5» during.  ̂our anniver
sary celebration.

T h e  G .  E »  K e i t h  F u i ^ i t u i f e  G o .
MAIN STORE 

OPP. HIGH SCHOOL
SOUTH

MANCHESTER
UPTOWN BRANCH 

. 825-MAIN ST.

5outh Manchester^ tQd..ay .£̂ nd Sktur- 
;<iay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. .;Dickin 
son of Milford are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs.'George B. Millie of Unlon 
street. ' ■ V , -u •

AFTER “ SMOKE” ;VENDORS

New York, Oct. 12;— State and 
local adUioriUes today planned ac
tion against vendors of wood'falco
hol and “ smok.e,” . held, responsible 
for,,‘52 -deathl^fin' Iqss jth'an aVweek, 
while fi-Ve then fa<;ed possible, terms 
of'.IB years-'each’ in •'prison; tm Fed
eral Grand Jury- Indletmentl.
J The Federal jQrand-Jury taction 
will . be continued, DlMElct- i'/Attor- 
iiXfy Tuttle asserted,’ and' Assistant 
District “^Attorney' Fefdinknd Pe  ̂
(iora,;’f<>r'the'state,' declared he 
willu alsq take action. The .'state’s 
plan -dt'Action-.fbJloWed denial by 
federal 'anthorities 'of ‘responsibility 
for.. tha poison liquor deaths.
Xr. 'f ■ . - . •

-i J r :
SES: HOMES RAIDED

Plainvllle, Conn., Oct. 12.— Fol
lowing raids by state and local po
lice along Unionville road .last 
night, Frank Predewlscki wasi.to- 
viay fined a total of $132.66-after 
•ting convicted of two couqtS'vof 

Lquor violation, and was permitted 
a wefek in which ., to -secure*  ̂the

‘Where Ybia Can 
Afford to Buy 

Good
Furniture.’*

>4m

Event

Velyjsts, Felts, Sofeil-Velouirg' and
 ̂ . Metalligs in the new Fall colors. 

Hats that combine the-181716 and 
quality of much higher p r i^ ‘millinery and of course in 
all head sizes. Priced at C

$4.98 and up \-inr

Alice F.aHEA LEY
MILUNERY SHOP

FOR SATURDAY

OP SATIN, VELVET, CREPE’AND 
NOVELTY TWEEDS

$ 7 .9 8.. . / . ' . . .  V-

MILLINERY
\ • Specially Priced at .

$ 1 .9 8
'.y

yJ'A

535 Meiii Street, • Sodth^ ifeanchest^ I

the

(.!; vention, to ha -held In Tinker HkU, money. Six places '■were .visited ,;by of mash and two stills. ComplaliatSi'

raiders hut only - one yielded;-- 
liquor, police getting 1^0 gaUonal

1,

-1;

't.

'that the UhlonvHle road is 
|curce .of much liquor caused

“  ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L b - ^ J t ^ f lY

A , -,...
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“ WALKING BACK”  AT 
THE STATE TOMORROW

Drama of Our Modem Youth 
Stars Sue Carol; Reginald 
Denny in Co-Feature.

■■■\

PICK AMERICAN OIL 
FOR GRAF ZEPPEUN

•*w ;
r - '

-?,r
- V‘ > .'• n' '''
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Modero youtK’s desire to crowd 
all possible thrills and action into 
each hour is not a characteristic 
..derogatory to this generation, but 
simply an outgrowth of the fast 
moving era in which their lives 
have been spent. So says Robert 
Julian, one of the best known film- 
directrs, in <discHssing his latest 
DeMille production, . “ Walking 
Back," which will be on view at the 
State theater tomorrow.

The entire action of this picture 
takes place between dusk and dawn 
of one eventful night.

The leading feminine rolQ, that 
of a high school miss, is played b> 

,Sue Carol, while the part of Smoke 
Thatcher, a fast-moving youth, is in 
the hands of Richard Walling, a 
player of unusual cleverness. Both 
are featured.

Ivan Lebedeff has the role of a 
crook, Robert Edeson is the father,

■ and Jane Keckley and Florence 
Turner are seen in mother roles. 
The picture is an adaption of the 
well known magazine story, “ A 
Trip Into the Country,” written by 
George K Turner.

“ Walking Back,” is truly a 
drama in which the comedy and 
tragedy of today’s generation stalk 

-■'side by side.
The associate film feature for to- 

morow is “ That's My Daddy,” Regi
nald Danny’s latest Universal pro
duction.

Can you imagine a little child 
running up earnestly to the bride
groom during his wedding cere- 
mony and claiming him to be his 
“ pap” ? Such is the case in this pic
ture and it starts a series of excit
ing episodes for Denny that brings 
forth many thrills and laughs 
Denny is given able support by such 
famous film favorites as Barbara 
Kent, Tom O’Brien, Lillian Rich 
and many others. William A. 
Setter directed.

Sunday and Monday the State is 
presenting “ Forgotten Faces,’ a 
weird mystery drama starring Clive 
Brook and Mary Brian.

Tide Water Oil Company’s 
Veedol Motor Oil Wins
World Wide Competition.

■ ...—
The Tide Water' Oil Company an

nounced today receipt of official 
word from Dr. Hugo Eckener, com
mander of the Graf Zeppelin, that 
the world wide competition among 
manufacturers of lubricating oils lo 
furnish the oil for the Zeppelin’s 
motors, had ended in the choice of 
its product Veedol.

This choice, it appears, was made 
after numerous oils had been test
ed in the five Maybach motors on 
the various test flights which the 
Graf Zeppelin has made prelimi
nary to its crossing the Atlantic. 
After each of these flights, the vari
ous oils tested were carefully ex
amined and it was on the basis of 
these tests that the decision v̂ as 
reached to use an American pro
duct made entirely from Pennsyl
vania and other paraffin base 
crudes.

Whether or not the decision to 
test Veedol was induced in part by 
its selection by Commander Byrd 
as the motor oil to be used by his 
airplanes in his Antarctic- Expedi
tion or whether the fact that it Was 
used by Bernt Balcben when Le 
flow to Greenley Island to rescue 
the German flyers, haa weight, was 
not disclosed. It is known, however, 
that Vee'lol Motor Oil is becoming 
increasingly popular among dvia- 
tors as it was recently selected by 
Clarenca Chamberlain for use in 
his amphibian planes on his New 
York to V7ashii;gton Air Line and 
also has more recently been adopt
ed by Art Goebel who not long ago 
broke the time record from Los

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
!  FOR WOOD FAMILY

‘j  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Wood 
df Wellington road were given a 
surprise housewarming last even- 
A g by a. party of their relatives, 
neighbors and friends. Music and 
other forms of social pastime help
ed to pass a pleasant evening. The 
guests brought with them all the 
essentials for a buffet lunch, also 
a. handsome bridge lamp for the 
new home.
*' Mr. and Mrs. Wood and their 

three children, two girls and one 
btoy, came from Springfield to make 
their home in Manchester. Mr. 
Wood is an accountant in Hartford 
and is the organist and director of 
Second Cbngregational church 
choir. Mrs. Wood is also a pianist.

NORTH END MiN’S CLUB 
TO RESUME ACTIVITIES

Second Congregational Men’s 
club will resume activities next 
week for the -winter season. Mon
day evening at 7:30 the men will 
bowl at Conran’s alleys on Depot 
Square and all who desire to be 
placed on bowling teams should be 
present at that time.

Friday evening, October 19 at 
6;30"the usual monthly meeting and 
supper will take place In the church 
parlors, George Borst is chairman 
of the supper committee and that 
meajis a good meal. To assist the 
committee members and friends are 
urged to secure their tickets as 
early as possible.

SYMINGTON
SH()P

A t the Center

► w

HATS
^Craoenette**

$5 $6 $7

ing out 
character in 

fa ^  with hats that | 
play up your per-? 
sonality.j

Angeles to New York City. Other 
famous flyers whose choice of Vte- 
dol may possibly have influenced 
the interest of. the Zeppelin 
authorities aKe’r’^'fhed 'Raseb.'^thd 
.German Avlatrix, Martin Jensen 
and Eddfe Jtinson.

Immediatel^y .jipon receipt of 
word from br. B-jkener of the 
suits of their test of Veodol, *^n 
ample supply was sent to Fr^ld- 
erlchshaten bj the Tide Water Oli 
Company German repros mtatlvea 
and arranr^̂ tmehts: made to'rush 
enough Veedol toiu; Lakeliurst to 
supply*' the ZeppeHn for ltd' 'trips 
over this country apd on the return 
journey.

The Tide Water Oil Company

officials point out that the selection 
of Veedol, an American oil by the 
Zeppelin authorities, is a great 
tribute to the efficiency of Ameri
can oil producing and reflning 
fnethods. '

SLAYER IS SAVED

Nice.— A -letter of J sympathy, 
w/itfen by the, husband of the worn-, 
an he had murdered, is belie'ved to 
have saved Capf. Wlatcheylas Klup- 
fell from--the guillotine. Instead 
the jury found him guilty- “ in ex; 
tenuating circumstances” and the 
Captain, formerly of the Russlap 
Imperial Guards, was sentenced tô  
eight years In prison.

Cleai^ and Sanitary System

LOANS 
IN PRIVACY

Plus satisfaction and service built 
our business. We loan an / amount 
up to J300. >. nsult our eyperlenc- 
ed financial counselor if you re
quire ready cash. Any Information 
without obligation. ,

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

OS.t M ain SI. R oom  40S
. H n rlfo rd  Conn.

F. \V. H nn-kinaon, Ms,t .
P h on e Z.SC.’SZ

The Sweeper-Vac 
not only keeps your 
rugs and furnishings 
clean but also rids this 
house of moths aild 
germs. This cleaner 
has just added a moth 
exterminator and ger
micide vajKirizer to its 
list o f attachments. 
Make your home clean 
and safe with this 
most useful o f vacuum 
cleaners.iT

FR E E ! A  $2.75 Electric C om . Popper will be' given 
away with every Sweeper*Vac purchased during this 
month. Also $10.00 for your old cleaner.

$5.00 D O W N ’1
-OCTOBER SPECIAL

$5.25 A MONTH

The Manchester Electric Co.

■*X y  *

9

.•■SrtfrIf.'

At this low price Sport and 
Dress Coates attractively trim
med with quality furs.̂ *̂". "

Coats of suede or broadcloth 
with graceful shawl collars and 
cuffs of Beaver, Marmink and 
Fox

A  group of Coats that are very low priced 
considering quality and style. - Rich fab-^ 
ric, luxurious furs and fine tailoring

V

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS •

-.r>

Duplex Gloves'
$ 1 . 0 0 * ; ’^

Heavy weight. New 
Fall shades. Regular $1.39

PointexHose
$1.29

Pure silk full fashioned 
hose. Sizes 8V  ̂ to lOV^. 
Regular $1.50.

773 Main Street Phone 1700

FOX & CO
HARTFORD

You Can Call Us from Manchester Without Charge.
Call 1500

Dresses
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Satins, Crepe and Sport Fab-- 
rics velvet trimmed. Newest 
styles and colors. Regular 
values to $8.98.

SM ART

Dresses
$14.98

\ Velvets, Crepes, Georgettes
I in every style found in much
I I higher priced garments.

IN OUR MILONERY DEPARTMENT

Dressy Hats 
$2 98

Metallics, Velvets 
and Satins.

SoleO Felts
$1 98

Regular and large 
head sizes.

ti'jilt' I

Children’s
Coats

COATS, sizes 1 to 4 o f chin
chilla or broadcloth. Many with 
hats to' ^  / I  Q  Q
m a t c h . . . .

Handsome models o f Velour, 
Chinchilla and Sport Fabrics 
with Fur Collars 
and c u f f s . . .  v i / b / O

p I r' "T o '■*

%

I

Undeniably Smart 

Are These

COATS

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Knofla

■7A >laln St. I’hnne 785^2

Priced at

M i

'/ Finely tailored coats in the new 
fall fabrics. , Luj^iously furred; 
with huge collars in the newest 
styles—shawl, Paquin, Notched— 
and deep fur cuffs. * -

m

FURS
AMERICAN  
OPPOSUM 
CARACUL  

FRENCH M IAVER  
EFT FOX

:•

COLORS
PALL LEAF  

VARIATIONS  
OF BROWN  

BLACK
FLAGSHIP BLUE

•.Other Stuart Winter Coats Priced
. \  ■ . .  . . ■ ■ v i  ;

$hiart■ 1
from $3$«75 to $250.00

■ ■  ̂ /-i'- •• •:■ ’

.  ̂G; Fox & Third Floor

MRS. SMITH’S 
MATERNITY HOME

Horan Streel, Manrliester Green. 
Ideal Situation 

Reasonable 'Rates 
For Partlrnlars, Phone 1610
MRS. JESSIE M. SMITH.

Clothing the Foot 
in Comfort

as Well as in Style

The smartly dressed mod
ern woman chooses well-fit
ting footwear that is both 
good looking and comfortable. 
There are too many activities 
in the current mode of living 
to make foot discomfort bear
able all day.
For the alert and attractive 
woman we have a number of 
uew models of the Cantilever 
Shoe which,are as up-to-date 
in style as they are down-to- 
the-foundation in comforts 
Blacks, browns and beiges, 
suedes, kidskins,,, patent and 
calf. Low heels and medium. 
The new Cantilever Sjjioes are 
modern as the debutante of 
tomorrow and as practical.

CANTILEVER 
SHOE SHOP

Cor. CSmrch and Trumbull St.
Hartford

Model Illustrated Is “ Joy”

T H E  W O R L D  H A S  A  N E W A N D  F I N E R  M O T O R  C A R— . - - j i t I. I .......  I.

A d T a n c e d  S i x  S e d a n

$1480
V.«. a. fket^rif

Twin Ignition anJ Bijor antf
~  C »tnIiicJ Cbassu LabricatiovCbmpression Motor

PEOPLE everywhere are recogniz
ing, in the new Nash "400,’ - the 

only car at moderate price, ■with all 
the luTrary end refinement heretofore 
furnished by very expensive ssotor 
cars. V

e
There is nothing to compare with the 
performance o f  the n ew "400”  Twin 
Ignition ipotor—die year’s outstand
ing devaiopment in power, speed, 
smoothness and economy;

■ ’ll

a;;*!

H o u d a i l i k ^
Hydimdic Sbodi Akoftcf*

All "400”  Advanced Six models, more
over, are equipped vnth the world’s 
finest system o f centralized chassis ',.4 
lubrication—Bijur,

And their longer wheelbases, double 
drop frames, rubber insulated bodies 
and costiy Houdaille hydraulic shock 
absorbers, provide travel smoothness 
and relaxation heretofore afforded 
only by very big, very expensive cars;

9 Sedans from  $885 to  $1990if, o . h. fa ctory  
8 CoupeSi-CabrioletSt Victorias from  $885 to  $1775  ̂f%- o* h, fa ctory

H "400"
X eod s tike W^orid <m M otor Car V alue ^

IM P O B T A N T  F B A T V l^ S -J fO  JBTETJBJI CdfJ* B A S  T B B B
Twin-Ignition motor Alnminom alloy pistons Biior centralized 
12 Aircraft-type apark chaasia lubrication

plugs Newdoubledropftame
High compmaalon - Ttwsipnal vibration ___ ^
H o L m . * “ < «  Em riorm m Iw «

Longer wheelbases
One-piece Salon 

fanders
Qear virion front 

pillar postsxnuu|ĵ
SoAabsorbers’ '"  "Dodd’s easiest steering ^wme plated over fjesh Special Deaign

(«BTAwrwN«**#««lis»;̂ 74,c*ringcranksEaft . , front and rear
Salon Bodies Short turning radius bompera

■ i 7ih

MA9DEN BROX HERS
COR. MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

\
Herald Advertising Pays—

i.-:'

.-‘7
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pmtEmy-NAVY 
CLUB FOR OPEN HOUSE

: .  r .  •' f \  ? 'f >  ■

House Being Renovated—-Vet
eran Gives Painting of War 
Front Village.

Painters were at work today re
modeling: the interior of the Army 
and Navy'xilub in preparation for 
the “ Open House” in connection 
with the, .tenth anniversary of 
Armistice Day next month.

Kalsomine is being applied to the 
panels in the main hall and to the 
ceiling in the reading room. ■ The 
floo^.wlll be sandpapered to make it 
more BuitaWe for dancing. This 
work may be done by the State 
Trade, School.

Yesterday, â  force of workmen, 
under the supetyislon of the park 
superintendent, spent all day cut- 
tin,? down branches and trimming 
the la,rge trees in front of the club 
to improve the lighting conditions. 
These branches have overhung the 
clubhouse and often during a storm 
some have broken off and damaged 
the roof. *

One of tljie things which visitors 
may yiew-. when they come to the 
Arm^^4o^ club over the
Armistice Day bt)servance will be a 
large oil painting of a scene in 
France. • This, is a World ,War scene 
painted by Raymond Brookman of 
Robert Road. Burnside, who for
merly, lived on Charter Oak street 
here, Mr. Brookman is a World 
Wab'^eteran And was a member of 
Company G, 102nd Infantry when 
that unit, went ove-seas. 
--Brookman was transfer.ed.to the 
Headquarters Company of that 
organization and'took part'in sev
eral enfeageWerits.' Ife was badly 
gassed. His respect for the Army 
and Navy club caused him to donate 
the paintiiig, ,.which he made from 
meiatfdfĵ j D^rly'.'Vdni;Years after the 
war. Haniinviile is a little vUjage 
near the Toole sector and was About 
a half\f||Ue> trc^y‘h:he front.. . line 
trenches;- -''^Xlth'pd|:h the buildings 
plainly show the effects of shellfire, 
the village was one of the least 
damaged in the battle front. Local 
ex-service men say this was due to 
the fact that German sympathizers 
lived there.

.IW H E R R U r e HERRUF5
____ ^ HARTFORD i'.:. •

IIASTFORU

'̂r> n

SAyS Ŝ OOL PUPILS 
vCOURT PERIL, DEATH

PorJ6t^^treet Children Use 
.. Habitually, Says 

‘ R^ident.

The lives "of scores of Manches
ter school children attending the 
Porter street school are imperiled 
daily, according to a resident, of 
that vicinity.' This, the resident 
says, is because the children habit
ually use the road in preference to 
the sidewalk.

“ Most of the children scatter like 
a flock of chickens when an auto- 
'mobile comes up the street, but 
some of them persist in seeing how 
many, times they can dart back and 
forth across the'road before th.e ca,r 
re a c l^  them.’’-' '

The'' enrollment of the Porter 
street school is now about 140 pu
pils and the majority of them come 
down Porter street to East Center 
street. There is no paved walk from 
the school to Autumn street,, but 
there is an unpaved one wide 
enough to make it unnecessary for 
children to walk in the street.

CHANGES IN TRANSCRIPT
MADE UNDER PR. TIMMINS

■'A change in “ dress” of The Cath
olic Transcript, of which Rev. 
James Timmins, for ten years as
sistant pastor of St. James’s Church 
here, is no' editor, was noted in the 

•issue of the paper that arrived in 
town today.

The change is particularly notice
able on the editorial page where 
the one column style has been 
changed to the double, column and 
the state news has become more in
teresting and covers a different field 
than was covered before.

A very rpmarKable bealtb product called Vlndoi 
Diabetic Wine Is now being oSered to dlabetle sufler- 
era by the Zatol Medical Research, alter reports Irom 
the medical profession tbat within 48 to 72 hours 
sugar has been vary markedly reduced,‘ wblle gradu
ally but surely normal nutrition has been restored. 
Send at once lopfree literature and

F R E E  S A M P L E
Enclose ]ust 10  ̂ to cover mailing. Or enclose 12 lor 
large size o! many treatments. Satlslaotlon Guar
anteed!

Z a r o l  H ed ton I . R e a e n r c h , In c .,  2 0 7 -A  
B r o w n  St., W e s t  H a v e n , C on n .

Please sei:ii irec tacts on Vlndor. Also 
( ) Free sample. lOp enclosed for mailing.
( ) Large sUe. JZTencIosed (Post Paid).

■■■ -  .  . - . - a '

Parents
Now is the tiine;^o start your 

children in learning a'tenor  
banjo. This is an instrument 
that pays for itself ov.er,;and 
over. . .  ̂ ^

Cprisult us now.

Bradley & Smith
597 Main St. , Tel. 2296

DUPONT’S 
CIDER MILL

JOHN LENTI, Prop.
Cor. NormairTaupdi School: Sts.,. 

Southliiiiaii^ester

Now Opert for Business
e td e r  iJ lade

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
^ le p h o n e  1 89$  f ~

m
m

at. -

-

DOWN

DIVAN --W ING CHAIR r .' *1  - i t

12 Points of Excellence
\ • .

1. All springs hand tied and knotted.
2. Only best grade twine used.
3. Stitched front borders to prevent sagging.
4. Blind tacked and hand-sewed outside backs

and ends. ' '
5. Only Brand New Materials—inside and out

side—are used.
6. Seat trames constructed of 2-inch thick thor

oughly kiln-dried Birch (most parlor suites 
are made with 1-in. frames).

7. All seat cushions are filled with nationally 
known “ Nachman”  springs.

8. Reversbile cushions, one side Jacquard and 
your choice of several high grade materials 
for the reverse side.

9. Upholstery in high-grade Jacquard all-over 
including outside backs and ends. Do not 
compare it wiijh inferior jacquard used on 
cheaper suites.

10. Every siili^'made to our o ^ ' rigid specifica
tions. ..

11. Vour choice of latest shades in Jacquard-^ 
all the same excellent quality!

12. Spring fronts, backs, cushions and seats!

This is a substantia! 
proof that Herrup’s 
give unequalled values! 
In this suite may be 
found high grade work
manship — exp  ensive 
materials, and made up 
according to' our own 
r i g i d  specifications! 
Come , to-morrow—$10 
is; all you need to 'have 
one of these fine suites 
delivered! When you 
see them, you will say 
it is the finest suite you 
have seeu at such a low 
price!

There are 27 Mtes in 
spld!

. Hurry. . dutwnrrrtOTmor-
S  H i  ’ 'H h  ■ ’ choose theIB B  yQy wish! You

, may never , have a 
. 'ehahee like .'this again! 

-The Divan’, Wing Chair 
and Club Chair are cov
ered all over m fine

. ( tv Tvi. " ' Equality'"JACQUARD!
(Illustration From-Photograph All.thws pieces for onl.v

ONLY $1.50 WEEKLY

oi Suite on Our Floor) $110.

/  A iM K s .

’' I #

1^  ;

Beautiful New Bedroom Creation!

's ' ’ • '>"• \ \  «

■<3?
‘ m

0;. ’ V 'fA  k
" -

i-

4  Pcs.— Reduced

Large Bed $

b^morrow!

Dresser
Chest

; $1.50 WEEKLY * <

A most remarkable suite at a very low price! Made'of • S^ply, wal
nut veneer, beautifully grained and dust proof. The Dresser is of large 
proportions with triple plated mirror. The vanity, of large size with six 
roomy drawers and thtee mirrors. The center mirror gives you a . full 
length view. The Bed is of the latest design and full size." The Chest 
contains three large drawers and two service drawers— making five 
separate compartments! You must see thi§-suite!

j ‘ ' Phone 2-7922 for An Evening^ Appointment

Our Display ©f Dining :Sui|e$!

AH 9 Pieces 
Included— -Only

*iio
, \ „ $1.50 W EEKLY

Handsome creations in new Dining 
RooniiSuites! Fine construction, walnut 
veneiers enhanced with ovejrlay decora
tions 'The Table, China Cabinet— Buffet 
—rthe Host Chair and 5 Side Chairs are all 
included! You must see these beautifiiT 
suites to fully appreciate their beauty! 
Now is yoiir chance to save on these beau
tiful Dining Room Suites!

Phone 2-7922 for An Evening Appoinntment

'itil
.̂oDiiî Eâ  Credit Terms ^

''•'AStBi OFFERED WITHOUT ANY CHARGE
$1.00 Weekly Payments on purchase up to . . . . . . . . . . .  .$75’ |
$2.50 Weekij^|i^i|ir^ cgl.purchases up to .. .v„.$200 
$6.50 WeekIy%^^4hOTra lSii'’purchases up to ^ •,. .$500 
$12.00 Weekly* Piyittriitsr on purthases up to U|..  ̂*$1»000

*»»■-»!. ■Htf.

rfiifimiiiyii ■fiMX
IMEW Ai«EHDR6flOn QEN :5.ir0KGSy fflHflS

SfTrade in Your Old Furniture
Herrup’s offers a most liberal allowance for your old 

furniture on the'purchase of n'ev/. This reduces the cost 
of beautiful new furniture of the latest styles to thei'u^i-' 
mum. An exclusive Herrup feature sorvi:^.

.mhh V,

■ -1 ' v '

'-j: ■■ 'fe“- ' i t ' f t - ' - X
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P M  W ^ O U P S  FOR 
TRIP TO WASHINGTON

■ ■ ■ '
Four Divisions'of . High School 

Pupils to €ompeto sdn^Bais-. 
ing Cash TMs ^Winter. & ^
The Senior class ot Mancliester 

High School haa. beeni divided into 
four groups, each of which will un
dertake the. task iOf s^Mfitely rais
ing its quota toward the fund from 
which will be m^- tb^expenses of 
the annual Senior^’'Washington .trip 
next spring. ^ \

The groups were selected by the 
four pairs of group leaders, recent
ly elected, *t a class ,inegting held 
this week. bhv

Each will plan Its own campaign 
of winter entertainment for the 
benefit of the trip fupd, .Following 
is the alignment:

Group i
Leaders, John Johnston, Alice 

Modin. »
■Victor Adamson, Clarence Aspin- 

wall, Esther BarjabeOi. Florence 
Benson, Venanzlo Boggini, Elton 
Campbell, Harry Carter, Gertrude 
Fallon, Aldo GattI, George Green
way, Donald Healeyj Buth Helwig, 
Mary Henderson, ‘Marian’''Hills, 
Howard Holnian, Helene JacQuemin, 
Francis Lewis, Robert Miller, Ever
ett Moore, Louis More;- Hugh Mo- 
rlarty, Mildred Noren, Esther Pe
terson, Daniel Renn, 5>avid Samuel- 
son, Florence Schildge, Julia . Sel- 
wltz, Julia Shaw, Martha Shorts, 
Mary Shukis, Frances Sroker, Ruth 
Stephens, Emma Wagner, Margaret 
Waterman,'Laura'West'. ' >

Group 2 ,.
Leaders, Robert Smith, Gertrude 

LaShaijr . s . • \
Raymond Benson, Richard Bol

and, Doris Burnett, Raymond Carey, 
Hazel Devlin, Marjorie Felt, Eliza
beth Forbes, Edna Foif,-Julian Get- 
zewich, Kenneth Grahamv Sylvia 
Hagedorn, Gladys Ha.rrison,, John 
Jacobs, Elizabeth Janes, Myrtle 
Johnson, Emily Keeney, Eva Koeh
ler, Elizabeth LaShaVvRobert, Mer
cer, Arnold Nelson, Mary Obremb.. 
ski, Patricia Peticolas,'- Josephine 
Plescik, Marjorie Pitkin, Jacob Ru- 
blnow, Frances Schultz, Dorothy 
Smith, Olive Smith, Gladya Squires, 
Clarence Turkington, Wesley War- 
nock, James Wilson, Ruth Wogman, 
Donald Underhill.

Group 3
Leaders, Robert Treat, Ruth Mc- 

Menemy. yi:.
Leslie Ru^kland, FlpVentfe !^ck- 

mister, Thelma' Chrr, Warren Ca'se, 
Dorothy Hanna, Francis Happenny, 
Clifford Hayes, Charles Heckler, A. 
Marlon Hills, Sylvia Johnson, ̂ Wil
liam Johnson, .,B^s^e ' Johnston, 
Martha Klssmann,‘Elliott' Knight, 
Theodore Lupien, Bessie -Maguire, 
Bessie Mahoney, John„ Mahoney, 
James McCaw, Joseph McCluskey, 
Frances McVeigh, Laura Nelson, 
Robert Nelson, Elsie Newcomb^ Fla- 
vla Pinney, Norman PtdeSt, Harriet 
Sinnamon,, -Roger. .Spencer, George 
Stiles, Laurienne Strickland, Rus
sell Taylor, Dorothy Tureck, Nellie 
Yokitls, Herman Yulyes." •

Group 4  h .
Leader, Raymond -Woodbridge, 

Ruth Behrend.
Dorothy'^Armstrongt: !Dinar - An

derson, Mary Boukus, Florence 
Boyce, Lewis Cheney,'William Dav
is, Marjorie Dottohue, Eleanor Dwy
er, Edward Dziadus, Olga Enrico, 
George Flavell, Paul Giesecke, Ev
erett Glenney, Robert Gl6nney, Lu
cille Grant, Esther Holmes, Wil
liam Kanehl, Klarence Karlsen, Ma

rie Keating, Marion Kellum, Ed
ward Markley, Margaret Merrer, 
Edgar Opizzi, Harry Radding, Mary 
Reardon, Elaine Schuetz, Ruth 
Shorts, Gertrude Steinberg, Mary 
Stephens, Evelyn Tedford, Philip 
Waddell, Mary Walker, Carroll, 
Wilson, Herbert Crockett, Irene 
Keeney.

‘TLASTERED IN PARIS” 
COMING TO CIRCLE

Film Starring Sammy Cohen 
Here Tomorrow and Sun
day. ^

“Plasbsred In Paris,” the William 
Pox special production starring that 
popular Hebrow comedian, Sammy 
Cohen, will open for a special two 
day engagement at the Circle 
theater beginning tomorrow.

Sammy heeds no introduction to 
local movie fans, for hundreds of 
them remember his funny antics in 
“What Price Glory" and then later 
in “The Gay Retreat.” Both of 
these vehicles served to place the 
prominent young star In the field 
he now occupies—that of leading 
comedian.

In “Plastered In Paris,” he is 
teamed with Jack Pennick, the 
hilarious iceman cnaracter in "Four 
Sons,” and together with two fur
nish lots of thrilling excitement and 
loads of hearty laughs.

The story revolves around the 
adventures of two ex-doughboys of 
the American army, played by 
Cohen and Pennick, and their deal
ings with French models and a 
bevy of beautiful Harm vampires. 
Most'of the scenes are laid in the 
heart of the French East Africa, 
where two youths find themselves 
members of the French Foreign 
Legion.

Not once does the audience lose 
interest. They are either laughing 
one minute, or sitting on the edge 
of their chairs the next. '

The companion feature for to
morrow and Sunday at the Circle 
is "Beware of Blondes,” a pulsating 
and red-blooded story that is filled 
with romance and adventure. 
Dorothy Revicr has the leading 
role, and she is- ably supported by 
Matt Moore and Roy D’Arcy,

A pleasing variety of interesting 
short subjects will be shown in con
junction with the two features 
Continuous show Saturday from 
2:15 until 10:30. Two boys Sun
day evening at 7:00 and 9:00.

The safest cough remedies, throat 
and bronchial Balsam. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co., So. Manchester. 
—Adv.

Sweet cider— 35c gallon. Farr 
Bros. 981 Main Street.—Adv.

APPLES
McIntosh, Northern Spic. 
R. I. Greenings Baldwins 

Delicious Jonathan
Place Your Orders Now for 

These Winter Apples.

Edgewood Fruit 
Farm

W. H. Cowles, Prop.
Tel. 945

I

iiiiilU iliiiiiitm iiiitiiiitiM fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiigiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii
s  -j.i' ‘ t i^ ^  L"?'. .i.M’L ■ S
I  Mr.  and M r |
= " Announce the Re-opening of Their =
I  S 'C H b o L ’'O F  D A N C IN G  |
I Orange Hall, Saturday, Oct. 13,1:30 p. m |
I  Beginners and Advanced Classes in Aesthetic, Toe |
g  ̂ , Rpd Ballroom Dancing.  ̂ S
5  Prlv'ate Lessons by Appointment. 5
5  .For Further Information Telephone 1096. E

Tiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7i

MeuktMj/nine(Uei/ite
UHOll̂ ullll̂  i>t.|iuii|iiL‘ t*mi5U'be Krii.iu.s, lor cUe stoiiiiich, liver, 

kidneys, I'Mitiik ol4i|e heart and rheumatism. Can be pur- 
chased at ail drug stores'.

PAt K.iKD’S DRUG STORE 
South Alancliestcr, Conn.

E v e r y  i T l i n e  T o n  S e e  
U n j p a i d . B i l l  — T h i n k  o S
Coneoudatc^^oyif debt& ,. Maintain your credit at the stores.

repaid*$5 monthlyf plus lawful interest
$200  may be repaid $10 monthly,

~ plus lawful interest
$300 maif be repaid $15 monthly, 

plu^lau>fulUiter^$t.t
'  'PI^SONAL  

FINANCE COMPANY

SALE OF, TWEED DMISSES 
at $13.75 Now On

RUBINOW’S
GARMENT FASHION CENTER

s n o q X ' d O , • 
fw q  uov eion

m m i  9Boorf-^ 
—i,.... 5, ;.i liiaio-

CHINCHILLA COATS
For the School .V

Extraordinary!

For Toihorrow—SATURDAY

r--New

PALL HATS
I

Tremendously Underpriced

Rich Felts 
Velvets 
Metals 

fashioned 
after models 

selling
at high prices. 

In black 
wood—tans 

green—wine

Misses' and 
Matrons’ 
styles—

AH head sizes 
Rhinestone- 
feather— 

ribbon and 
velvet 

trimmed

\ ■

At these savings you’d be wise to select two 
or thriee hats for the entire season. These 
stunning models, are too rare to be over
looked at this price—tomorrow.

Outstanding fashion successes for 
Wpine^mnd Misses:

MED

JHie black coat has a::l^hi.place in the new mode combined with • ? sii a-i7.rv!ac;A y-.
.i'SbSiOW

SKUNK

. yv'.-  ̂ -i.-e
i-'t: v'.>

WOLF

*New Modeis SlioTOvTomorrow

-f. .-.i'L

^ • I

to
V ’;•

in 4 -U V f u y/i ■

NEW MODELS NEW MATERIALS

VISIT OUR
Daylight Bargain Basement 

for Girls’ Wear

Visit Our Daylight Bargain 
Basement for Rayon and 
Flannelette Underwear

ITEMS YOU NEED 
THESE FALL DAYS

Come to Marlow’s and Save M oney on Quality Merchandise.
Flannel Night Gowns for girls and women, 
large assortntent in colors

59c‘“1.89
Boys’ FJ^hel ■
Pajamds ............................ LOO
Men’s Night Shirts *1 A A  1 Q R
and P ajam as........x  oV/V/ x
Dr. Denton and Utica Sleeping
Garments 1 7 0
for ch ildren___ J /  c /  C  X • f  v
Girls’ Berets in all the desirable^ plain
colors and7 ^ O r *  5 ^ 0
combinations . . . . .
Coats for children up to 6 years

, 2,49‘“7.50
Sport Jackets in a large variety of plaids
and plain colors • • • 1 A  A  A  O  O  
some reversible . .  X • \ / v l  T » I / 0
Leather reversible Jackets with

40.98‘“13.50
Cricket Sweaters with V or

LOO‘“2.98
Heavy Shaker Sweaters with 
crew O  A 0 - 0
necks . . . . . .  ■

Boys’ and Girls’ Fall Underwear in either 
knee or ankle lengths with long or short 
sleeves.
Union Suits, white Q Q r *
or random .............. 0 2 7  C >  2 7 2 7 C

Separate Shirts and 
P a n ts ...................... 4 5 c ) 5 9 c
Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits in a large va
riety of s ty le s ----- I  A  A  A  O  Q
and colors . . .  X . l i U  ^ • 2 7 ©

Men’s Flannel 
S h i r t s .......... .......... 99c
Blankets—single anil double, plain colora 
and plaids. Come to Marlow’s and save
money 1 . 0 0 ‘“ 1 0 . 7 5
Ruffled Curtains of good quality scrim and 
voile, plain and figured C Q  _  7 Q r >  
excellent values, pair O  ̂  U  9 •  ^  U
Bemberg Full Fashioned Hosiery in all the 
season’s best Y A  A
shades . . . . ......    X * \7 \7
Children’s and Misses’ Fancy Long 
stockings in new
patterns .........................  O  vXC

Our Infants’ Section offers all of babies* 
needs at reasonable prices. ,

COME TO

FOR VALUES

of this panihe aristocrat has been 
traced back to the time of the 
Pharaohs. The saluki Is also known ‘ 
as the “greyhound of the desert."

$^«S«3«»SSS«3£3S3SS«3{3S5«3J966WaasiaRWOOSa6^^

The Men’s Reliahie
S Johnson Block
f  -

• 1- Next to Colonial Lunch

Work Clothes
I j. .

Save Maney
The famous ‘‘Lee”'^^p^?'feiveted Dungarees with the “^ i z -  

zet” Fastener . . . . . : .............................. ........ .......  . .., $1.95
v.f'i .'70 -

*̂Lee” Trousers. Ynu'̂ can’t rip them anywhere .. ........$2.75
*̂Lee’̂  Jackets Blanket Lined, water and windproof. This is a 

handy jacket—not î llj^;%nd good and warm . . . . . .  ■ V.. . .  $3.95
Leather ReversibteS^ek^ts ................... ......... ... > $9.95,to $12.^5
Boys’ Leather Jackets ........................... .̂..................... $8.95
^̂ oys l^^oolJackets >'»»j - < •«.•« "-i'. $2.45
Men’s Work Shdes^T? ;̂ i .......... ...................... ...... ; -$2.95̂ 4̂o $4.95
Men’s Dress Shoes ................... ......... . • • • •. $2.95 to $4.95

Men’s Trousers up. We can match any suit you have.
T • ' . ; ■ f ' V’.

We also sell Glastenbury Underwear.

1"/0D bus

• zob-'i
The Store Willi the Lowest Prices.
1 U ■ D l„  1  ̂ ■« l0 ll l lS 0 1 l o lO C K  \

Remeijiiber the Place 
Next to Colonial Lunch

«X::3ieXte8X3(36XXXXX3CXWtXXXXX^^ N.VS.VS.V».VWN,VN.VS> N>A s. \
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With every purchase you will receive Souvenir Coupons which en
title you'to free Anniversary; gifts. The more you purchase; the 
more coupons you will get. .^niversary sale prices are low—these 
free souvenirs make thep» lower. You can choose from such things 
as floor lamps, dinnerware, silverware, clocks, etc.

Women’s ' ^
Vests and 
Bloomers

39c
In medium weight 
Vests are made sleeve
less. The material Is 
knit with a rayon 
stripe, sizes 36 to 44.
Ilils is a 5Qc. value 

Main FT-''"

HARTFORD
‘* r

Free SouTenirs
vv

Aĝ ain as on eveiy past A nnivers^, we wOl give valohUe 91̂  
tides to our customers as tdiens of goiM wiU and infapprecjtnHnii w  
the patronage that has enabled this store to grow at the pa^. it hai* 

■ ' S^ve the Souvenir Coupons which! you receive with phr-chdaes 
at the|Anniversa|;y Sale. ' v , - ^

‘h.

Super cipecial
Pequot Bed 

Sheets
11.39

Size 81x99.
Limit, Six to Customer. While 

the quantity last get your supply.
Main Floor.

Super Special
Vogue

Combinations
$2.95

Salesmen’s samples ol high 
grade all in one garments, with 
or without belt. Regularly $4.00 
and $5.00.

Third Floor.

Super Special
Women’s $1.50 
Satin Quilted 

Boudoir Slippers
89c

With soft padded soles and 
heavy padded heels, beautiful 
colors, blue, black, rose, lavender 
and American Beauty with Pom
pons to match, all sizes. On 
sale Main Bargain Table.

Main Floor.

Super Special' 
Women’s Satin 
Quilted Robes

17.84'
With silk cord, all colors. Value 
$10.98.

Third Floor.

Super Special
Little Tots’
Fall Coats

$5.95
Sample Fall Coats for little tots, 
including Trucuri Chinchilla, 
Velvets and Broadcloths, some 
with Beaverette Collars, smocked 
and tailored styles, warmly lined 
and Interlined, season’s best 
styles and colors. 2 to 6 year 
sizes.

Third Floor.

Super Special 
E^ton, Crane & 

Pike
Stationery

69c
Combination boxes of station

ery containing 1 pound of linen 
and novelty paper and 50 en
velopes to match, white and 
gray. Regular $1.50 value 

Main Floor

Super Special
2,000 Pcs. of 

Sample Jewelry
57c

Large assortment of Sample 
Jewelry th a t sold regularly to 
$1.95 each, included in this lot 
are Choker Beads, Pendants, Ear 
Rings and Brooch Pins.

Main Floor.

Super Special
Ruffled French 

Marquisette 
Curtains
$1.49

Criss-cross styles with deeo ruf
fle ready to hang.

Regular $2.49.
Fourth Floor.

Super Special
Little Tots’ 

4-Piece Brushed 
Wool Sets
 ̂$2.95

Cap, leggins, mittens and sweat
ier. Colors include pink, blue, 
white and buff. Value $4^0. 
Six months to two year sizes. 

Third Floor

Super Special
Inlaid

Linoleum
$1.29

Regular $1.95 per square yard.
Congoleum Naim’s Ck)ld Seal 

Inlaid Linoleum, all perfect 
SPods, out freon full rolls in an 
exoeptionally attractive line of 
designs apd colorings. ^'Please 
Bring Boom Measurements.’*

Fourth Floor

Corset Specials
Vogue

Combinations
.  \  V  i-  f f "  U

-$ 1 ^ 9 5 ^ -^
Samples In ,'m odels '>fot iau

types. Reg. $3.00-$3.50. An 
extraordinary Anniversary sale 
special for women.

W. B. Doublettes

$3,95
Made of handsome broche, 

lightly boned, all-in-one founda
tion. Regular $7.00.

“Stylish Stout” 
Front Lacing 

Chipsets
$4.49

Reinforced and double boned, 
in sizes 30 to 44, regular $11.00. 
A worth-while occasion forv®m- 

save generously.
Third Floor.

1000 Bags 
Specially Priced!
$5.00 New Fall 

Handbagi

$189^
Fashionably large Envelope and 
Pouch styles. Suede, Calf, Goat 
and Ostrich. Many leather lined. 
Others with with passport 
pockets. Black, Brown, Tan, 
Gray, Navy and other smart 
colors.

Main Floor.

$5.75 Petite 
Ma Ma Dolls

$3.49
L a^ e  20 Inch dolls, are beau

tiful. unbreakable, and wear 
very pretty dresses and bonnets. 
Limited quantity I

Downstairs.

Boys’ Golf 
Hose

29c Pair
Golf Hose, all first quality, 

part wool, sizes 7*"ta-'ll ln<’Tan 
and Brown mixtures, a  real 50c. 
value.

Main Floor.

— — T '— 44-
Week End and ‘ 

Over Night Cases
$2.98

14 to 24 inch cases of the very 
best grade of DuPont Fabricoid 
built on solid veneer wood frame. 
Have padded top, apeber haniUe, 
two high grade locks, lined wiui 
durable figured silk, 3 pockets. 
$6.00 and $7.00 values.

Downstairs.

WomenJs^Purek 
Linen Swiss 

Handki^^f;!^^^
3 for 55c.

Colored embroidery on fine 
quality linen. New Fall patterns. 
Value 35o. each;’ '

Main/<Floer.) r.-t:

Men’s L im  ' ‘ 
Handkerchiefs *

25c -t;vi:

19 Hundred Count pure Unen 
^ -Inch  hem handkerchiefs, 50c. 
linen. Limit 6 to a custoiper. ,

Main Floor.

3,000 Yards of 
Rayon Cksbiriei^f  ̂

Cloth  ̂ ,

3 9 c
36 Inches wide In plain and 

fancy weaves in ecru and Rose, 
Mulberry, Blue, G r ^  and Gold^; 
and other' desirable colors. Ex- 3'- 
cellent for curtains n d |  .oter.^ 
drapes. Regular valuer; 6 ^ . p ir S  
yard. .

Fourth Floor
j. D ri i

All Silk Satin 
Faced Crepe •
$ 2 .2 5 s p a ; ' : : :

One of the season’s m o|t pop-, 
ular fabrics. A,;uU m w e ^ f  ai:' 
the wanted s h a d t t V S c A i t o i  
erenjng wear, 40 Ihchw ^ ^ e ! '  
Regular $3.98 and $3.25.

FOR TWO WEEKS O E Y
• .X-;-. ’ .i- . ’i ■ .. . .

Beginning Saturday^ October 13th
This Year We Will .Do In Twjo Weeks 

What In Past Years Took j Eight
An Anniversary Sale that will be entirely different, especially in the length of time,' be

cause in previous years this Sale .has covered a period of 8 weeks. Our'merchandising policy has 
changed along with the modern trend. We are going to give you greater money saving values in 
these 2 weeks than ever before. We have bought on a tremendous scale, securing tlie best at the 
lowest possible prices. After you’ve read these items we know you will shop hel*e Saturday.,

575 Faille Rayon 
Cushions

$1.39
Beautiful cushions in plain and 
changeable color effects, large 
size, trimmed witb a hand made 
flower. Round, oval and half 
moon shapes. Reg. $1.98.

Silk Taffeta 
Cushions

$2.98
Extra large size cushions with 

wide ruffle and fancy shirrlngs 
and trimmed with a large gar
land. Beautiful colorings. Round, 
oval, oblong and half moon 
shapes. Should sell for $5.00.

“Rainbow Stripe” 
Bedspreads to 

Embroider

87c
stamped on imbleached cloth 

with fast color woven borders. 
Full size with bolster, regular 
$1.75.

Fringe, 8 yard pieces, sufficient 
to trim spread, 50c.

Hand Tinted 
5-Piece Luncheon 

Sets to Embroider

67 c
45-inch square cloth and four 

napkins stamped and tinted in 
blue or green on extra heavy un
bleached cloth for easy embroid
ery. Regular $1.25.

Main Floor.

The Maker Gave Us His $W and $12 
Models.

“Red Cross” Shoes
$6.45

4rch Tone 
Arch Support

Combination Last 
Snug Fitting 

Heels.
Kid. Combination of 

to D Wide. Sizes

Patent Leather, Black Calf, Black 
Honey Beige and Suede Tan Calf.
High, Spanish and Cuban Heels.' AAAA 
3 to 9. ,
Fancy Straps, Pour Straps, One Strap, Step-In Gore Pumps, 
’Ties and Oxfords.

Main Floor

$2.23 Full Fashioned Chiffon Silk
Hosiery

i?IRST BARGAIN "t a b l e '

11.09
Silk Hosiery, full length with Picot edge a t |;op, silk to top, 

lisle sole with a toe guard. Shades are Crystal, Gun Metal, 
Kasha Tan, Nude, Sandal Brovm, etc. A $8.35 Value.

Main Floor

Anniversary Features From the 
Third Floor.

Women’s Long Sleeve 
Butterfield Foulard Dresses

•$1.84 r
Black, Navy, Blue and Tan. Sizes 36 to 52. Value $2.95. 

Wonderful opportunity to save on fine new dresses.
Women’s 

Blanket Bathrobes
$2 .84

Light and dark colors, 
braid trimmed collar and 
cuffs. Sizes 36 to 46. Value 
$3.98.

Girls’ AH Wool Jersey 
Dresses
.$2 .84  . . .

In  tiie p re ttl^ t of mod
els, straight-line or belted 
mo$lels, all colors. Sizes-'7 
to 14; Value $3.98.

Third Floor.^

$2.65

59c
Hand em lirdder^, cute styles 

and colors. 2 to 6-year sizes. 
Value $1.00,. .

Little Boys? and 
Girls  ̂ Suede 

Jackets
i;65

Zipper fastener, red, tan and 
bluei 2 to 6 years.!'Value $3.98.

’ Third Floor.

Men’s 1 and 2-Trousers 
Suits or Overcoats

$35 Overcoats
$21,75

Fancy mixtures, plaid 
backs, in blues arid grays. 
Tube coats for college men 
and double breasted models. 
Hand tailored, silk rayon 
linings; felt collars. Sizes 84 
to 40.

■$30 Suits
■ $ 21.75

Grays, browns, plain and 
mixed shades. Two button 
or three button coats. Fine 
cassimeres and hard finish
ed worsteds. Sizes 84 to 46.

M eal Storo—Street Floor.

Women’s and Misses’

Satins, Canton drepes and 
Georgettes. Smart models with 
flare flounce, arid other new 
effects.

Dressy satin models with ja
bot' round neckline, swathed 
hip and side draped skirt. Sizes 
40 to 50. ; Navy blue, iridepend-^ 
ence Blue, Cocoa and Black. ■ ^

Misses’ and Women’s 
$29 Broadcloth Cbats

. ' $ 2 1 .7 5 ; ;
With fur collars in i, shawl 

type, spiral and deep gauntlet 
fur cuffs, Six stylish models, 
trimmed with mandel and cocoa 
squirrelette; ,tan and ' black, 
Sizes 16 to 20 and 36 to! 46.

Second Floor i!

P ¥

Interesting 
Anniversary Sale 

Items V
Babies’ “Vanta’’ 
Silk and Wool 

Shirts, Bands and 
Binders

Vanta infants’ silk and wool 
shirts, bands and binders, also 
nighties wlttb^ dtaV-string at 
neck, sleeves.'anda^Kiti^, slight
ly Irregular. Value to $1.50

Baby Boys’ and 
Girls’ Sample Coats

Including camels hair. Flench 
flannel and chinchilla, smocked 
and tailored styles, warmly lined 
and Interlined. Values $3.98 to 
$5.98. 1 toi 3 years.

Little Girls’ Porto 
Rican Panty 

Dresses

ipala Floor, 1

Men’s Negligee 
. Shirts

$1.30, -
$2.00 and ' $3.00 values. Collar 
attached and neckband styles; 
well tailored and full c u t Neat 
and novelty lutterhs and plain 
white broadcloth.

Amoskeag Flannel 
Pajamas

$1.49
$2.00 and $2.50 values, Makei’s 
surplus stock sold 'to  us. Full 
eat and trimmed witb frogs.

■treel FIoo$*̂  X:,

Handsome 3-piece

Living Room Suites

One hundred three-piece living room kuitep̂  ̂to 
be covert in genuine mohair with 9.ut9idc anus 
and backs in matched velocir. s u |^ ' iiHll \
be ma,de up to our regular standi^ of (idnstnic 
tion, reliable in every particular.; 
ual suite will be made to' spectol oraeâ  
a choice of the different shades’of 'mpfa îrs. and 
alto your choice of velour pn tapestry for the- 
cushion \reverse. The regular price > of these 
suites would be >̂169.00.‘ v » *. ’Y-»*

Ftftb Flow..

Chinchilla 
Coats for 

Girls
$10.75

TaUored.-thodqls that are warm
ly lined with 'suede. {l$yy, 
Frei>ob~ blue cinnamon.
These, are 'reg ^ r  $14.9SVeoat; 
values. ' . '

■ SeeondL'.^ne^r.

Butterfly Pleated 
Spqrts Skirts ~

Regularly $8.’98. Colorful plaid' 
nateriMs. Svery miss will warn

■A f.

8i(eofl^ .floofr

Super Special 
Girls’ (>epe 

de Chine Dresses

$3.99
Ovk and two-piece models, all 

new istreet shades, sizes 7 tq 14. 
Value $5.93.

Third Floor.
I

Rug Feature
Fine Wool Wilton 

Rugs

■ $54.95
Size 2x9 feet in the very lat

est designs and colorings from 
one of America’s foremost mills. 
REGULAR VALUE $79.50.

Fourth Floor.

Worsted Wilton 
Rugs

$89.50
Size 12x9 feet, these are.in an 

attractive range of designs and 
colorings suitable for all rooms 
and are an unusual value. REG
ULAR VALUE $125.00.

Fourth Floor.

Seamless 
Axminster Rugs

Size 12x9 feet heavy quality 
Stephen Sanford and Sons 
seamless high pile axminster. 
REGULAR VALUE $45.00.

Size 10’6x8’3”, ANNIVER
SARY SALE PRICE $32.50.

Fourth Floor.

Boys’ Reversible 
Lumber Jacks

$2.85 •
Brown Suedene on one side 

and heavy all-wool plaid on the 
other side. S iz^  6 to 18. Buy 
now at a generous savings.

Main Floor.

Boys’
$4.50 Sweaters

$2.85
100 per cent, all-wool, slip-on 

style, mediiun weight new jac
quard effects.' Sizes 30 to 36. 
A special Anniversary offer 
Saturday.

Main Floor.

Women’s Kid and
Cap^skin Gloves

$1.92 Pafr
750 Sample Gloves in many 

clever novelty cuff and sUp-ou 
effects. ’They are regular $2.98 
to $4 50 gloves.

Main Floor.

A Wonderiu1 Special 
Layer Felt 

■ Mattresses
$14.75

100 per cent..real value in a 
quality felt mattress, twin or 
full size, full weight and all pure 
white layer felt with hand stitch
ed imperial edge and covered in 
best quality eight ounce woven 
ticking. A real $25.00 mattres-s- 

Fifth Floor.

Boys’ Chinchilla 
Overcoats

Genuine Hugs 
Famous Chinchilla

\
Sizes 3 to 10... $10.00 value. 

The lowest nrice we have ever 
quoted on these coats. Every 
coat Is wool lined, double breast
ed, navy blues, cinnamon and 
powder blue.

Main Floor.

Heavy Plaid 
Blankets

: '■
Pact wool, extra beavyi'%in. slK 
66x30, bound wltb'vride tderier- 
ixed sateen binding. All colors. 
Regular value :$S.00; .

to^ln Fioqr.

Figured Siikoline 
; Comfol^ables

V SPECIAL

Value $5.75
Very atbmctlyel Have plain 
sateen borders. Unusual m ue.

Blaln- Fleet,

i ‘jk: w i

Made Ibim v dl'esvV 
ankle and Dumb n$9b 
Sleeve knee, xUks 2 to

\  ■■ :?>

Domestics,.
LinDHs and

Wash 'Goods
HemmtchM  V 

Mercerized Si^rfs
18x72. Regular 75c.

4 f 9 c  Each
UaiB Fleer.

All Linen B)eached 
Crash-

Regular 25c. ,■

18c Y«d !
Main Floor,* !

100 Dozen Extra ̂ 
Heavy Bleqched 
Turkish Towels

Assorted colored bpirdsni; dou
ble lof^i Regidar 50a value.

35 c Each': - ’
Main Floor^

Bleached 
Bed Sheets

Size 81x90, hem m ^ teady’for 
use, made oi good quali^ 'miu;'- 
lin, limit ^  to customer. R(V- 
ular $1.00.

79c Each
Main Floor.

Bleached Peqpot 
Sheeting

Two and a quarter yards wide, ’

■, 55c
Main Floor.

Unbleached'Pequot 
Sheeting

Two and a quarter yards wldf. 
Regular 59c.

,49c,
 ̂ Main Floor,

Fruit of th ev l^ m  
B le a c h  Cottou
The kind .̂ our OtandniQt^ 

bought, 36 'JSaohes udde, ai-'

Ywd- ^
Main Floor.' '

A. C. A. Feather 
, HekiWg, ,
•Regidar S5q, jat “

r ;29c^v^r;-
fljWn Flow;!.:,;'''‘ V

■ ■ ......... . '
Percale ’ ^

New fall patterns and color
ings, 36 Indies .wide,, regular l$e.

I mm. '

Main Flo^;

Mill Runs of Lopg 
/  ^ o th

Suitable for underwow* Hegu- 
lar 17a, a t : .

Blidn FloorV-
■ ' 'I

Mill Riiiis o f 
Gringham

Fall patterns and colors. Reg
ular 30c., a t

. - 2 2 c - : : :  .r
Main.

Silk Slî pe Maam^
Newest patterns a«id ; colors. 

Regular 350» a t •
-..,1 /

MMB Floor.  ̂ ,

Fnii^ed Net
Ciirtaiha .

.79
Fancy Nbt'OurtaUui 

on bottom' with Rno 
flrlnge, Ain ^ d l e n t  
^  special Pike.

X , > i

M.

; 3,̂ -,

'wiA
t -jg

' ‘ %m ̂
r . 1 14

■.-3
•H■'4i

;»>•

Ftnisbed: 
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^ a n r l f f e t p r

lEurning Hrralb
 ̂ puuum tuu Bf

’ THB HBUAI.U PRfS'i'IWO CO/
Founded by Blwood S. tSIa,

Oot. 1. I >8}
Every DveninR Bieebi Sundaye and 

Holldaya
. Entered at the Poet uttloe at Man- 
oheater na Second Olaaa Mall Matter.

SUItSCKlPt'luN Uv Mill
els dollars si yoari^'alaly cents a 
month for shot tsiMierieilt!,

' By oarrler, eighteen cents a weak. 
Singlij copies three cents,

SPECIAL AUVaJItTlSINO REPItW. 
SENTaTIVk, Hnmitrnn-l>e Llasar. 
IHc.. 8Sft Madison Avenue. New fork 
and 811 North Michigan , Aveaiie
Chicago.

The Manchesier Evening Herald is 
on sale In New Tork City at Schulis'e 
.Mews Stand Stxth Avenue and 48nd 
Street and «*nd Street entrsnce of 
Orand Central Station and at all 
Hoalling News Stpnda »

Client of International Newt Ser* 
vice.

“ International News Service naa the 
‘ exclusive rlghta to use for reuutillca- 

tion In any form all news dlsuatciiee 
c re d i t e d  to or not otherwise credited 
In this paper It is also exclusively 
entitled to use tor reioihllcation all 
the local or undated news piihlished 
herein ” Full Service Client of N E A 
Service.
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MANY MISSING REMS.
This week’s tabulation of the 

Literary Digest’s Presidential elec
tion poll, while mounting to the 
imposing total of nearly two mil
lion votes, leaves the student of 
Its figures in a state of complete 
confusion when he undertakes to 
analyze the “ sw îtch'’ which, for 
most observers,.has become by far 
vhe most significant feature of the 
polling.

On the face of the returns Hoo
ver has all the best of the argu
ment, for there are recorded for 
him no less than 1,201,889 votes 
against 688,829 votes for Smith, 
and any such ratio as this 
be certain to sweep the country for 
the Republican candidate, in spite 

fy: of any possible freakishness in
their division among the states, if 
it were to hold good, on election 
day. Whether it will do so or* not 
is sheer guesswork, in spite of the 
fact that four years ago the fourth 
week’s tabulation of the Digest 
pell provided a very  ̂fair pltture of 
the vote , on election day so far as 
proportions were concerned.

There are any number of angles, 
however. Iron; which the “ switch” 
•?an be viewed. Here, on the face of 
the totals, Governor .Smith is get
ting much the better of the swap
ping of votes. Of Hoover’s 1,201,- 
b69, there are polled 167,386 votes 
by persons who report themselves 
as havigg voted for Davis In 1924. 
On the other hand, of Smith’s 
688,913 votes', a total only a little 
better than two-thirds as large as 
Hoover’s, no feweb than 259,913 
come from voters who say they 

i voted for Coolldge four years ago. 
In other words, while Hoover’s 

total vote is 13.9 per cent Demo- 
,cratic. Smith’s vote is 37.9 per cent 
‘ Republican. i

Th^fe seems to ' be;-lii€fer a sin
gular contradiction. If three times 
as many Republicans in the coun- 

’'tiy were turning to Smith as Dem
ocrats are turning to Hoover,' the 
fact would be expected to show up 
niore conspicuously in the totals. 
But of the whole vote. Hoover re
ceives 63 per cent as compared 
v;lth Smith’s 36 per cent, the odd 
one per cent going offside to the 
small party candidates-.

Now in 1924 Coolldge polled in 
the whole country fifteen and three- 
quarters million votes while Davis 
polled Just short of eight million 
four hundred thousand. Roughly, 
Coolldge got 65 per cent and Davis 
36 per cent. And the Digest’s poll 
shows Hoover almost exactly re
taining Coolidge’s final percent
age and Smith, gaining only a neg- 
I'gible fraction over Davis— while 
apparently almost three times as 
many Republicans are turning 
iJtmocrats as there are Democrats 
turning Republican, Somehow the 
figures don’t click.

There Is, in fact, a mysterious 
disappearance, on the face of the 
returns, of a substantial part of 
tiie Democratic vote of 1924. One 
is not inclined to believe that this 
disappearance is real. This is not 
a year when people are going to 
refrain from voting, even In a poll.

The situation could be account
ed for if It were known that a 
large number of Democrats who 
voted for Davis in 1924, as well as 
the known lar'ge number who vot
ed for Coolidge, were voting for 
Smith in the Digest poll and repre
senting themselves as Republican 
voters of four years ago.

This could only be done through 
widely extended pre-arrangement, 
to be sure, but we have seen plen
ty of worse political tricks pull
ed .before now. Its purpose would 
be, of course, to indicate a whole
sale plunge of Republicans to 
Smith, for its effect upon the young 
voters and the fence straddlers.

Meantime the most striking item 
in the “ switch” Is the slamming 
that Smith is getting in,Alabama, 
where the reported vote for Hoo
ver exceeds that for Smith and 5.- 
813’ of his 11,137 votes come from 
Democrats; In Arkansas', where 
more Democrats than Republicans 
ere voilng for Hoover; and In Vir- 

^K;nla, where the Hoover vote is as

■ J
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16 to 11. with halt of it coming 
from the Democratic side.

Whatever else may be said of 
this campaign it provides the best 
opportunity for a guessing match 
of any for a long time.

FAR FROM BOMB
Governor .Smith, the first •Demo

cratic candidate for the Presidency 
In many a long year who has felt 
the necessity of delivering cam
paign speeches in the Solid South, 
has just been telling the folks 
down there that he really can’t 
see any difference in people—  
couldn’t see any difference be- 
iween the people of Manhattan and 
those of Syracuse, couldn’t see anv 
between the people of Syracuse 
and those of the West, can't see 
any between Virginians and North 
Carolinians and the people of hla 
own East Side or the West Side of 
the United States.

That must have made a hit. Any
one who has ever been in Virginia 
can have one guess as to the effect 
cm the people of the Old Dominion 
of being told that they are as like 
as peas'in a pod to the polyglot 
."abble which, in the Virginia uu- 
cierstanding, makes up the entire 
populace of the metropolis of the 
nation.

About the last thing that the 
Virginians and the North Caro
linians care to be told is that they 
even remotely -resemble, in any 
way, the majority of the people of 
America. They are quite firmly- 
convinced that they are a race 
apart, infinitely superior. They are 
(?ven confident that there is a bio
logical difference— that their men 
are handsomer as well as braver 
and their women more beautiful as 
well as cleverer, than any, others 
anywhere. To tell them that they 
are not so, perceptibly, was just an
other of those mistakes that 
Smith’s inherent cockneyism is for
ever leading him Into— he does not 
Know his United States; only his 
own big hive of a city.

The dispatches say that Gover
nor Smith expressed himself as de
lighted at being called “Al” by 
everybody in Virginia. Isn’t he 
aware that in Virginia, if he stood 
01 all with the people in the posi
tion he needs to occupy, they would 
have called him “ Governor Smith. 
suh?’‘

NOT SO NEW
At the risk of being rated old 

fogy by the highly progressive 
apostles of the new, it may be said 
that once in a while the new turns 
out to be not so good as the not 
so new. We do not refer, this time, 
to ^prohibition, but to the art of 
ulephony as It relates to transat
lantic conversation,

A year or two ago, when wire
less telephone service between New 
York and London was Instituted, 
the enterprise was pictured as one 
more of the marvels of the bigger 
and better civilization. It was go
ing to revolutionize international 
correspondence, speed up foreign 
• rade and do a lot.

Almost everybody has forgotten 
al) about the marvel by this time. 
And not, by any means, solely be
cause it cost twenty-five dollars a 
minute to talk across the ocean. It 
was because'the wireless telephone 
wasn’t so good a telephone as It 
might have been and they never 
have been able to get rid of the 
static ^nd interference which make 
a conversation In English sound 
like Sanscrit and one In French 
sound like the gabble of the stock- 
yards.

Meanwhile ^ e  Bell Telephone 
Company has kept on plugging 
along the lines of the old cable 
idea, trying to develop a cable that 
would carry sufliclent current for 
telephone purposes without fading 
but— lack of which has hitherto 
made submarine telephony a wash
out, Now they have it and such a 
cable; It is asserted, will be laid.

So we shall probably do our 
♦flephoning to the old country. If 
any, along the good old wire for a 
v/hlle yet.

RASPBERRY
Mrs. Helen Brumley Baldwin, a 

member of the Boonton, N. J., 
chapter of the D. A. R., stimulated 
'oy the writings of professional 
bogey hunters to a high state of 
Indignation against all advocates 
c£ International peace, publicly ac
cused Rev. William H. Bridge of 
“ playing the communistic game.” 
Mr, Bridge wrote a letter to a 
Boonton newspaper accusing Mrs. 
Baldwin of making lying Imputa
tions.

It was all right for Mrs. Baldwin 
to accuse the minister of being a 
communist. It ^was terrible for him 
to say that she was a liar. It made 
her quite ill. So she brought suit 
ngainst the clergyman who had had 
the audacity «to defend himself.

Mrs. Baldwin has bad her day 
in court— several of them. The 
.lury brought in a verdict of “ No 
cause for action.” The bill of costs 
will be quite heavy. Mrs. Baldwin 
will have to pay it. Mrs. Baldwin 
will doubtless report to the Boon- 
ton D. A, R, that the reds have 
captured the courts and all la lost 
It is certainly the end of all of thr> 
right sort of Americanism when a

perfect lady and member of the D. 
A. R. can’t^call |vho^ .she pleases 
'i red, an asii^ain, a insHiii'er or a 
thief, without having the low crea
ture answer her back.

Healtb atid Piet
S' ' !

Advice
By DR. FRANK McCOY

Dr. McCoy'̂  will gtadly answer^ 
personal questions' on oealth 
and diet, addressed to biiu, oare

j of The Herald.’)Enclose stamped,
I'
4>piy<

, 'Se — .
I addressed, Urge envelope for re-

QUBSlIpNS AND ANSWERS.
Extracting a Wisdom Tooth.

Question: E. C. writes: “ 1 have 
been having trouble with my wis
dom teeth. Is It necessary to have 
these extracted?” '

Answer: I do not advise extract- 
Inglng the wisdom teeth unless thev 
are badly decayed or so far out of 
their normal position as to Injure 
the jaw cr other teeth. The wis
dom tooth is as valuable as any 
other tooth, and it assists iq filling 
out the jaw. Better get the opin
ion of more than one dentist.

Prolapsed Stomach.
Question: Mrs. R. D. S. writes: 

“ 1 am very interested in your 
health and diet advice, and would 
like to ask what causes fallen or 
low stomach .and intestines. Is this 
a serious condition?”

Answer: Prolapsus of the stom
ach and Intestines comes from the 
abdominal muscles being too weak 
to hold these- organs in position 
Since man has learned to walk up
right it has been found necessary ti' 
develop the abdominal muscles to 
an extraordinary degree, or the ab
dominal viscera tends to slip down 
into the lowest part of the pelvis. 
Exercises, particularly those taken 
while lying on the back, are a s’are 
cure, but must be persisted in even 
for mont’is to get complete results. 
Diet has an effect only as It In
fluences the general health and 
strength.

INFLAMMATION OF THE EYE,

Inflammation of the eyeball, 
termed conjunctivitis, is Indicated 
by a reddish bloodshot appearance, 
usually accompanied by a discharge 
from the mucous membranes of tho 
eye and may be caused by several 
distinct diseases.

The most frequent disease that 
attacks the eye is acute catarrhal 
lnflam,mation which causes a bright 
tedness on the surface of the eye
ball, with a feeling of pain and dry
ness, extreme sensitiveness to light 
and a copious mucus secretion, at 
first having ' 'the consistency of 
tears. This turns Into a glue-like 
pus as ilie disease progresses and 
may even fasten the eyelids togeth- 

. er during the night.
, This disease frequently follows 
measles, small pox, influenza,'colds 
and scarlet fever. , Sometimes the 
disease, instead , of being acute is 
chronic in Patiire and lasts for a 
longer time, but usually without as 
violent symptoms.

A chronic catarrh of the eye may 
be caused by eye strain. Irritation 
from foreign particles, smoke or 
ether causes. ,The eye is reddened, 
hut tliere Is not as large a supply 
of mucus present.

Another type of Inflammation of 
the eye, or conjunctivitis, Is known 
as trachoma, and is often called 
granulated eyelids. In this disease, 
small p(us lumps appear on the un
der surface of the eye lids. This 
disease is quite contagious and is 
usually carried from one- persons to 
another by towels or by the hands.

There i? another very dangerous 
L.vpe of conjunctivitis that often re
sults in blindness resulting from a 
gonorrheal infection that may be 
carried either on towels or on the 
hands. This disease begins very 
much like the acute conjunctivitis 
but also causes a pronounced swell
ing of the front of the eyeball, ac
companied by a thick pus dis
charge. The eyelids are sometimes 
so greatly'enlarged as to be pushe.  ̂
forward entirely concealing the eye
ball. There is a severe pain and 
tenderness accompanied by some 
fever.

This disease frequently results in 
blindness, as It may produce a 
sloughing off of the cornea or front 
of the eye, and permit the escape of 
the gelatinous Interior of the eye
ball. Even if this does not occur, 
the cornea usually becomes more or 
less opaque. The disease is very 
contageous. A sad part is 
that this disease • often oc
curs in babies about the third day 
after birth from infection during 
birth. Practically.-every nation now 
requires that the'doctor place some 
weak antiseptic in the 'oaby’s eyes 
as a protection against'this occur
ring.

The simpler types of conjuncti
vitis can be handled with an acid 
fruit fast, and the renewed applica
tion of cold wet cloths to the eyes

A person with conjunctivitis 
should of course be kept away from 
the posslblity of infecting others, 
and - his eyes shoVld be gua-.led 
against light until the inflamma
tion has subsided. The gonormeal 
type of conjunctivitis is very dan
gerous, and while a fasting regime 
accompanied by wet?compresses Is 
helpful, it Is also necessary that 
5'our doctor employ antlsepetie 
measures to overcome' this trouble 
In its early stages before it has an 
opportunity to destroy the precious 
eyesight.
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AS W ELL AS NEW
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lONEERS! Here at Watkins we believe in being* 
the first with everything worth while in furniture 
and other home decorations. While only a few of 

the largest city stores. .New York. .Chicago, .have as 
yet introduced antique departments, such a shop has 
been a feature of Watkins Brothers for nearly two 
years. This unique shop, specially decorated for the 
purpose, was inaugurated to serve our cutomers who 
are furnishing with antiques. So, at Watkins you can 
find the best in American antiques |s,Well as reproduc
tion and other period and modern designs.
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Grace and comfort 
combined in this 
authentic Martha 
Washington repro
duction. Checked 
tapette. covering;
frame of solid ma
hogany and birch; 
all hair filled. 54th 
Anniversary price

$29.50

The gateleg table ia 
as beautiful and de- 
sirable as ever in a • 
correct model such 
as this Watkins re
production. Solid a. ' 
mahogany in Colon-ii tJiD a
iah red' ftmsh‘,"86K4&i'^3 isLa'
top. 54th Anni
versary price ; ,

This Sheraton dining group 
of Watkins reproductions 
hac. been made of solid ma
hogany and gumwood, com
bined with mahogany ve
neers. Four additional

$198
chaiiFS, with blue haircloth 
seats, are included with 
each nine-piece outfit. In 
duUi'i wax-like finish. A 
54m^ Anniversary Special

r1 ,

W A T k lN / BROTfi ERX,Inc.
54 Y EAR/ AT /OUTliiAVANCtlE/TER
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Gray Hair.
■Question: Mrs. W. F. asks: "Is 

there any kind of food one should 
eat that would bring more color to 
the hair when It Is beginning to 
turn gray?”

Answer: The use of plenty of 
green vegetables unquestionably 
has some effect on-preventing./the 
gryiying„5̂ ,^ ii;. but there i» no onj 
single food 1 know of which is r 
specific to be used In heaping thf 

its natural color. '

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington, ' Oct. 12.— Nearly 

two years after the last great flood 
began to wreak ' Its havoc in the 
Mississippi valley, work on the na
tion’s big flood control project will 
actually begin.

The army engineers expect that 
by January or February they can 
begin' erecting the side leeves on 
the Bonnet Carre spillway above 
New Orleans. This will be the first 
major operation In the project. Two 
things remain before it can-be done.

First, President Coolidge mujt 
approve tho report of the flood ad
visory, board which Congress di
rected to reconcile the plan, of the 
army engineers with the Ideas of 
the Mississippi River Commission,

Contrary to a widespread im
pression, Congress did not appro
priate 8:125,000,000 for the flood 
control project. It merely authoriz
ed the appropriation o f such a sum 
and the appropriation can be made 
by Congress alone, The army engln 
eers expect that the president will 
have approved the advisory board’s 
report before Congress meets in De
cember and that -Congress will lose 
little time in appropriating rauney 
with which they may begin the job.

Subsequently Congress will take 
up the question of work on the trib
utaries. The fpod coBtrol act pass
ed at > the last session covers onlv 
he main stem of the IJississipni 
rom Cairo, 111., to th e ' Gulf of 

Mexico.

The army engineers obtained a 
total appropriation of $24,0UU,U()ii 
for immediate work on the Missis
sippi and are expending It on meas
ures regarding as Impiedlalely nec
essary and not on the main object. 
They have been spending ? 10,000,- 
000 a year on flood work and $14,- 
000,000 was added for emergency 
and repair work. They were un
able to spend money on features 
of their main project which were 
in dispute.

Hence, the work in progress since 
Congress adjourned was designed 
to take care of urgent necessities. 
The necessary operations were di
vided into three main classes; levee 
construction, bank revetment and 
dredging.

This was merely a continuation 
of what the engineers have been 
doing for many years along the 
"levees only” theory.
- When the 1927 flood hit the val
ley not all the levees had been 
completed up «to the standard set 
by Congress In 1914. Before begin-, 
ning constructicrti of new levees, 
the flood control act provided that 
the old levees be brought up to the 
1914 standard.

Their new big project, adopted b:̂  
j Congress subject to any alterations 
by the advisory board and now vir- 

I tually endorsed en toto by that 
I board In its recent report, addi- 
I tionally provides for a spillway 
I above New Orleans and three flood- 
' ways along the river.

age Is one of the Indefinite factory.
Tentative estimates for ĥe wdf'.k 

On the conirol project for the 11̂  ̂
year have been placed at $30,0Q,q  ̂
000 and the money will be ptov^i^ 
ed for in the appropriation , hi|l. 
which will be ready when Co'ngr^ 
meets. ' '

Surveys have been made,; p la^  
laid out and options obtained on 
the rights of way for the Bonh/it 
Carre spillway, so that this relief 
measure, regarded as the most im
portant, can be begun promptly,>.«* 
soon as money ls>available.,; ’The 
first task is to build side ,levees 
from the river to Lake Pdiitchar- 
train. The five-mile floodway 
tween these levees will have a ca
pacity of 250,000 second .feet'of wai
ter, and discharge into this flood
way from the spillway dam will be
gin whenever the flood stage at 
New Orleans reaches a - certain • 
point.

The other main new features are 
diversion flood ways In the' Atcha  ̂
falaya and Tensas basins and a riv
er bank floodway from Culrp to 
New Madrid, Mo.

buildings, some of them a block In 
dimension, and so built that they 
can some day take on skyscracer 
ptoportions, if desired. Lack ot ac
tual ground space and general raJ 
us of property make the old-fash
ioned graveyard all but impossihJe, 
ana frightfully expensive. H.-̂ nre 
the growth of the Individual crypt, 
system, in some of them there is 
room for tens of thousands ut r>ua 
leg. One has a “ legion -ol honor, ’ 
vvnere space has been reserved tor 
more than a thousand digivi'uries 
^bo some day will have to go the 
way of all flesh.

perhaps without any human sympa
thy. We- ,1

U-

IN  NEW
lights now play quite as promine'ttt 
a part in death as in the,-life ot 
New York. -

One of the city’s largest.imorlua-; 
Ties now displays a huge and fiery 
sign to the night skies. Seeing lit  
from a distance, one would exp^l 
It to mark some gay pleasure, 
sort. . ^

New York, Oct. 12.— The«l)Ki$^
■ i ______

These new Manhattan raauso- i 
i under way. Th>> amount which wtlllleums, by the way, are veritable| 
have to be paid for flowage dam- cities of the dead. They are huge

It will take about ten years t o ! 
cofhpiete the project and mean
while the total cost is a matter „of 
argument, as it cannot be accurate^ 
ly determined until the job Ks well

'v And^wbile minded of such mat- 
t-’i’K— it has always »eemed to me 
chat there is nothing quite.so oe- 
pressiug, quite so melancholy and 
suggestive of the loneliness In 
wliich some die and liv,e as the 
dust covered crepe symbols that 
c^n be seen hanging from the oiL 
side doorways* of cheap ronn-ing 
houses.
\ Sometimes there is not so mueh 

as a door upon which to hang these, 
liumietimes the stairway to the 
rooming house is caught tightly be
tween two,mean looking stores and 
the crepe is placed Just inside the 
entrance way. .
« Generally the attached spray of 
flowers is faded, and w.indblown; 
stained by wind, rain and dirt and 
hanging dismally before a half-day 
is done.

I am told that a number ot con
cerns rent out artificial flowers and 
crepes and' that they are used over 
aud over again. Certainly some of 
them seem much used.
' * always there' is the sugges
tion of anonimity—some poor snui 
who lived and died in a 'squalid 
darkened room. ■ without friends.

The cult Of “ tOa reading^ has, be
come a vogue 10 certain! arty little 
tea shops of the mid-.tdw,t;i belu 

.Here a corps :of coiorfnlly Cos
tumed girlies, some of Whom look 
as though they might be gypsies, 
pitter-patter from  ̂-  taWe . tp table, 
staring Into the" emptied cup.“, 
studying the-arrangement''*of the 
dregs and cumitientiiig: “ Hpw ve^ 
Interesting! What an exci îjiK tii:^ 
you hav,e in store. ’-? - rVN yP. H 
" Which- -tst? of ̂ courtte  ̂'rfore' thaq 

the good tea-bibblers can stand. 
They chortle, “ Tell me more!”  Z 

And, -they tell me, It’s becoming 
a very profitable racket. >
’   yliBut with cold Fall winds oppose 

tlon in fortune telling can alwa]^ 
be expocted: from, the real gypsies, 
Wltl̂ . the; ^ f  winter thgi
drift'in front fft’e highways, dresK 
ed in their gay'-^klrts and silk^ 
headgear. They chocne planhatt^ 
as a winteWng pllw^ i  a^told, bi  ̂
cause o f . ifsI gutlftalfegi. Doorwaja 
are turned into fortune tellit^ 
booths; empty store-rooms dlspl^ 
huge chart of pq.lms-7-and busine^ 
goes on as iisUal. '"*’ ■

A large Dumber. pf^thsmtqhaTe % 
list of eustomei's '̂ that'’ k e ^  thev 
busy through most of thte winter.^

\VH.%T1S in rtl DfFF? . k

Londou—tbiP torgienO mansloi 
residence o t - S i r . S h a r p . '  MN 
P., near bradford',' Yorkshire. ,1« 
now bf^g used aa. an experimonS 
stittoi/ujY tfgfflipg'. 
learn '“ how many, tramps are ac- 
tuall.v genuine and how many just 
ne’er-do-wells”  is,th-motlveH* .
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' Bloi^ conditio^ aod ddtours in 
. the state 'of Connecticut made neo 
■ cssary by highway construction, 
repairs and oiling announced by 

I the State Highway Department, as 
of October 10th,"ai^ as follows:

lionto No. 1
! Oly Lyme, East Lyme and Wa

terford— Five miles under con- 
. struction. Pavement complete. No
• delay to traffle.

Fairfleld-B. P. R.— Shoulders be
ing oiled.'

West Haven-Mllford Pike—
Shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 3
■yVaterbury-MlddU'bury road and 

(Sunnyslde Avenue is under con- 
■struction with one-way traffic for 
> short distance.
j Waterbury-Milldale, Southington 

Mountain Is under construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

Rldgefleld-Danbury road. Con
crete construction complete. Rail- 

'Ing uncompleted.
Danbury-Newtown road. Bridge 

and construction work on new lo
cation.

-Route No. 4
I Sallsbnry-Great Barrington road 
,'ls under construction. Concrete be- 
,'lhg laid. One-way traffle maintain
' s.-’Sharon-Lt-kevllle road is unde: 

construction.-r —  ̂ \o. 0
Brooklyu-Uanielson road in the 

towns of KiHlngly and Brooklyn 
under construction.

Danielson So. Klllingly road 1= 
under construction. Open to traf
fic. • •

Hampton-Brooklyn road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. t). S. 7 
' t^nbury-New Milford road. Cdn 

Crete construction completed from 
.iDanbury to Still River. Uncomplet 

ed'from Still River to New Milford, 
three miles. Railing uncompleted. 

Route No. 8
Castle Bridge. Torrington-Thom 

aston road is finished.
, Route No, 10 "

•?. Haddam road is under construc- 
,tlon from-Higganum to East Had 
dapi bridge. One-half mile detou< 
at ,Hlgganum; short one-way traf 

. fle at Hlggaiium and at bridge— 
.Arnold’s Station. ,

^ Bloomfield-Granby road is under 
^construction, but open to traffle.

; , Route No. 13
^ Grosvenordale-No,- Grosvenordaie 
v-road is under construction. Open 
to iraffle.

Norwich-Putnara road at Atta- 
waugan is under construction. 
Open to traffle.

Pomfret-Eastford road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Thompson-Putnam road is be-
■ ing oiled for one mile.

Route No. 117
Preston, Norwich-Westerly road

■ l.s being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.
Route No. S3

Norwich-Groton road from' Nor 
[jWlQh City line-tD B ,̂ewstfl^  ̂.N.ê k■ 
i5in under con3lr^xj^on,5pjj«n.,tp< tp f̂- 
. fic.

Route No. 103
MontvUle, Hartford-New London 

'^Toad is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Route No. 103

*' Plainfield-Sterling road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

( Route No. 104
Glastonbury, Glastonbury-Port- 

land road is under construction. 
Open to one-way traffle.

. . ' Route No. 105
Stafford-Somera road. Shoulders 

being oiled.
Route No. 106

f  Haddam. at the Higpnum-Klll 
■ Îngworth road. Shoi^dprs being 
oiled for 2 miles, 

f  ' Route No. 107
Wlllington, West Willington tc 

East Willington. Road is being oil 
fed its entire length.'

Route No. 108
Manchester-Rockvllle road is be- 

fdng oiled Its entire length. .
I' Vernon, Manchester-Rockvllle 
Iroad is being oiled its entire length.

, Route No. 101)
Mansfield-Phoehixville road ,ia 

under construction. This road near- 
'|y‘ itapassable to traffic.

Coventry, Coventry-Mansfield De- 
,|iot road closed. Traffle pjay go over 
'gcod etate road through South 
tidventry.
I Route No. I l l
- Portland-Cobalt road Is under 
Construction. Short one-way traffle
• 8t Cobalt.

. Royte No. 113
Thomastoh-Bristol road Is under 

construction. Concrete being pour
ed. One-way traffic near Thomas 
ton.

Route No. 114
No. Branford and No. Haven. 

Gugrd railing under construction. 
No delay to traffle.

No. Branford-Middletown ave
nue. Shoulders being oiled.

Durham - Middletown avenue.

iisburK I 
Shotf 
Salis-

Con-

Br.idg^^st-.uM 
Short ̂ i.kietout^

___ i

Shoulders being oiled 
miles.

Route No. 117
Hart'ford-New Lbif*“ '

Shoulders being olledr.....
Route No. 130 anti*̂ i'47' 

Woodbridge - Seymour road. 
Shoulders under construction. No 
delay to traffle.

Route No. 131 
Salisbury, Canaah - ' 

road is under constfnctl 
detour around bridge  ̂ nei 
bury.

Route No. 133
Newtown Bridgeport .joad.

Crete construction conu»lete.
Ing uncompleted.

Route No. 123
Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 

bridge. Resurfacing complete. 
Shoulders and guard rail not fin
ished. Traffle open at all times.

Canton-Colllnsvllle, Nepaug road 
id under construction. Shoulders in
complete.

Route No. 124
Norwalk-Wilton, Daij^ry ro: 

Shoulders being oiled.
Route No. .

Branchville cut-off. „-j2fipcrete.^'- 
construction under way^*irtth t̂rlKr" 
fic control and a short.;detpuS*j j'

Route'No. 13|' fl
Kent-Macedonia road!> Macsldam 

construction completed.
Route No. Ida.^ „  ..- - 

Litchfield-Bantam rpj 
construction. Shoulder*' 
ed.

New Mllford-Lltchfl 
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 130r>V;2::r!: 
Woodbury-Watertowh rpjad. B'̂  

luminous macadam compleWS: Ray 
Ing uncompleted.

Route . No. 132 
Corn wall -Hc'llo v̂ roa9-V’ T̂ib¥tf#'5T̂ ’!’̂ 

to South Canaan is under construc
tion. No detours.

Route .No. f
Hartland-Hollow nriHonfi^al 

dpr construction, 
art.und bridge.

Route No. 1.36
New -Falrtif Id-ShermaTtoji) road̂ lj* 

St‘6am shovel grading *an®*maca^? 
dam constructioh under waipjShorfe? 
delays probable.

R<»iite No. 141
Plainfield.Canterbury road is. be

ing oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. 149-

Staff ord-Union road is being oil
ed. ' ' .

Route No. 150 ,
Lyme and Bast Haddam’, Hiam- 

burg-No. Plains road Is under con
struction. No delay to traffle.

Route No. 153 .
Norwich-Hadlyme road ig bein.g 

oiled for 2 miles. iJ.}- a c-
Salem, Norwich-Hadlyme road is 

being oiled for 3-4 m i l e . ' '
Route No. 154 '

Roxbury-VVoodbury road is beip.g 
oiled for one mile. 'f j !,9

Washlngton-Woodbury road. Ma 
cadam and bridge construction un 
der way at several places. Short 
delays probable.

Washinglon-Woodbury road is 
being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 166
Crystal Lake road, towns of 

Rockville and Ellington are under 
construction. No detours.

Route No. 175
Saybrook. Grading Winthroo 

road. Slight delay to traffic.
'■ Route'No. .179 lil 

Preston, '̂ Iwi > road - frOm Poquo- 
lanuck to Brewster’s Neck'is under 
construction. Open to traffle.

Route No. 180
Bethel-Redding road. Steam 

3-bovel grading and macadam con 
s'ruction under way. No detour^ 
necessary.

Route No. 310
Bantam-Morris road is undev 

construction. No detours. One-wav 
traffle will be maintained when 
asphalt is being laid.

R(»ute No. 325
. , Prospect-Cheshire road: ', 'tVyCer-- 
bound macadam construction. INo 
delay to traffic. >

Route No, 337 i.- '-AeVv: 
West Haven. Beach street undep 

construction. No delay t()
No Route Nuiiibersi 

Beacon Ealls-Piue bridge is up 
der construction. No delay.

Bethel-Watertown road. M^ca 
dem construction and s t e a m - v e t  
grading under way. No d]^ur 
uecessary. ^

Canaan-So. Canaan road. Short 
detour around bridge near South 
Panaan. „ -t,

Clinton-Westbrook, Clintojj'ilD^;) 
River road is under constriction 
for 2 1-2 miles.

Enfield-Scitlco, Broad Brook 
road is under construction, but 
open to traffle.

Enfield-Scilico, Broad Brook 
road. Completed section being oil
ed. ' ,

Fairfield. King’s Higbwajnls-SfiT- 
ing oiled.

Granby. Salmon Brook street 
under construction. Open to traffle.

Madlson-No. Madison roadtiliŜ rb;̂ , 
lug oiled for one mile. -((v

New Haven. Townsend 
Bituminous macadam iinderv,, epn- 
struction. Short detour ppsted.; ,,u;

Oneco Bridge is under construp- 
ticn. Temporary bridge Iq -usp.,., 

Rocky Hill, Laying stone ...on 
Elm street. No delay to traffic; .ij

ONE BANK’S CHRISTMAS 
^ N D  TO REACH $90,000

Manchester Trust’s Statement! 
Shows General Deposits 
Nearly $1,750,000.

statement was calleil for, there f 
was on deposit in the bank. In this | 
fand, $63,550. This amount repre- 
aonts three-quarters of a year’ '̂  
CTirlstmas savings and Indicates 
that there will be about $90.^000 
to be sent out in Christmas checks 
trom this bank alone this year.’

PEDICATO GATEWAY

General deposits In the Man
chester Trust Coihpany now reach 
nearly^$l,750,000. The company, 
which was organized with $100, 

capital now has a capital oi 
snd a surplus of $100, 

OftG and undivided profits of $105. 
or total resources of $405.-

325.
The resources includes $76.- 

678 cash on hand and only $51.27 
in foreign currency Included In the 
tesources.

That the peoplo" of Manchester' 
giving much attention 

’ .Ki>tf,the Christmas Club fund is also 
indicated by the fact that’ on Oc
tober 3, the date on which the

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 12.— 
Dedication of the Walter Camp 
memorial gateway leading to Yale 
Bowl will take place at noon, on 
November third and end In time jf'or 
the following Yale-Dartmouth foot
ball game in the bowl, according 
to announcement here today.

The entire football rules commit
tee-will be here for the event with 
El K, Hall, chairman, and Presi
dent Ongell, of Yale, as the chief 
speakers. Mrs. Walter Camp and 
personal guests'will be on the plat
form with others and the entire 
group will be entertained at lunch 
In the nearby Lapham field house 
afterward.

ENROLL FOR

FREE EVENING COURSES 
STATE TRADE SCHOOL
COURSE 
Machine .

South Manchester, Conn. 
INSTRUCTOR

Drafting

EVENING
• • 'i ; .............' ............ ..........Tuesday-Friday
Mr. Hanna — Mr. Volquardsen

............................. Wednesday-Friday
(Architectural) Mr. Orchard 

y ' (Mechanical) Mr. Taylor
Shop M athem atics.............................  Wednesday-Friday

Mr. Steuger
^.Woodworking................  Monday-\Yednesday

_  Mr. Roscoe ~  Mr. McBride
Electrical ...................................................... Tuesday-Friday

Mr. Fisher —  Mr. Rice
Textile

Reeling and Winding ............................Wednesday-Friday
' Miss Lamberg

Warping .................................................. Wednesday-Friday
Mrs. Volquardsen

Weaving and Loom fixing....................Wednesday-Friday
Mr. Kitching

Analysis, Design and Calculation. .Monday-Wednesday 
’ Mr. Echmalian

Now Is Time!

T0 Buy Your Winter Supplies
AT THIS SALE AND SAVE PROM 

'25 to 50%
/

Unseasonable weather forces us to sell our fresh new 
Fall and Winter merchandise at a tremendous sacrifice. 
OUR ADVICE IS TO BUY NOW! . SAVE 25 to 50% I

A PEW REMARKABLE SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

Haven Dairy 
Special This

Tutti-Frutti 
Almond Ice

Also Hulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes. 
For sale by the following local dealers:

W eel
. Ulfi.:’

jiiMen’s Heavy Union Suits;
I} Part wool, regular $1.69. Selling at . .

Men’s Sweater Coats,
Regular $2.25. Going a t .......................
Men’s All Wool Grew Neck Sweaters,
Regular $5.95. Buy at ........................
Men’s Sweat Shirts
Regular $1.19. Now at .......................

TIeece Lined Shirts and Drawers, sizes
^2-46 , regular $1.00. Now a t ..............
4leavy Wool Mixed Work Hose,
Regular 20c, now at, pair .......................
Heavy Woolen Flannel Shirts, Army style, double elbows 
and lined chests. .
Regular $3.50. Now .............................
Men’s Beach Jackets, •
Regular $5.75. Now a t .........................

^;^en’s Woolen Lumber jackets,
Regular $5.95. Now a t .........................

I Wright’s Woolen Health Union Suits 
(All wool) regular $3.50 each. Now 

Men’s Heavy Overalls
Regular $1.50. N o w ................ '.............
Men’s Heavy Work Pants,
Regular $1.50. Now .............................
Men’s Work Shoes

I, Regular $2.95. Now .............................
Boys’ Heavy Union Suits
Regular $1.25. Now, e a c h .....................
Men’s Flannel Pajamas /h  «  ^  /v
Regular $2.2.5. Now .................................
Men’s Heavy Work Shirts, m m
Regular $1.00. '  Now ........................... .............. /  7  C
y> •____________

/, • Try and Beat This One
^Ktra Special Men’s Genuine Cowhide Reversible Jack- 
4s. Regular $14.50. ,
’ PECIAL SATURDAY O N L Y ................. ® y . D U

Vu, (Some value.)
L . /»* : • _____________

. 95c 
$1.29 
$3.45 

79c 
79c 
13c

le elbows

$2 45 
$4.95 
$3.95 
$1.95 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.95 

79c

Farr Bixil hers ,
981 MhIii Hirvei

Duffy & Robinson
111 Uenler Street

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

Packard’s Pharmacy
At Che O llie r

And hundreds o f other remarkable specials at

. —The—

893 MAIN STREET
Opposite St. James’ Church, South Manchr'Ler

Juvenih

V—-. 'f * *' '/ .V- •• • T.M. % - .. A 4 <

4 0 r w ^  ^
f-.-'OThe Funny Little Wooden Folk-- \

*1
Who Sing and Dance and Talk 

Are Giving

Three Shows Daily 
A ll This W eek

At 11 A. M. At 2 P. M. At 4 P. M.

SEE all your favorite story-book tales “come 
to life,!’’ .See “Jack and the Beanstalk”  

acted out by the lively Marionettes . . .  and 
the “Puppet Follies!”  Gom e!‘ Bring your 
friends! If you miss the two early shows, 
come in after school for the four o’clock per
formance. Don’t miss it!

Everybody come! ' '

After the Show, visit 
the Juvenile Shops

Five separate Jtfyenile Fasliioh . Shops 
welcome you to a ‘display of iall that’s new 
and smart in the youthful fashion,’ '̂world.
You will find much to interest you. -• ■ ■" - ■ -1-

It’s new to wear1
. a blue felt hat with 

a gay red flower 
appliqued on it—  
l i k e  t h i s  nne 
(sketched right) at 

$2.50

It’s new to wear 
a blue felt hat with 
a brim that turns 
spiartly upward to 
make a bd^r-^like 
this one (sketched
left) at $5.95

It’s smart to 
dress sturdy chaps 
of two to five in 
knit suits with 
s t r i p e d  jumper 
t o p s  — like, this 
(sketched right) at 

$6.95

i-1 j::

very smart.
—if one is two to 
five— to wear for 
best a blue and red 
wool coat and .hht, 
made by Lence , in 
I t a l y —(ike this 
(sketched left) at

It’s nice to wear, 
“ Steigerflex”  pat
ent pumps like this 
(sketched right) at 

$2.45 to $6.50

- It’s different to 
wear oxfords- with 
fringe .tongues'-^ 
like this (sketched 
left) at, . 4-

>f4i95 to $5.95

'JM.Don’t Put O ff ■
Faulting ’em Qh;
Have new shoes 'to  start 'the new 
season— pick a,style that shows 
the new ideas—you’ll get'a  lot o f  y^NAv,' 
extra satisfaction, out of them, aiid' x’ '
it doesn’t cost any more.

The new models In both 
tom” and “ doggy” styles are here 
in fine variety o f leather. Tans - " ' 
and Blacks;* /

House’s Special Styles . . . V! . . .  $5 to $8
Selz Siz Styles .................................$6.oo
Co-Operative Styles ........... .........§8 to 310

Footwear for Whole Family,
. , - t . }

C. E. HOUSE & SON, !nc.

45'-’J 
f

comins and you know that he will brln« 
with him oold weather; uncertain «!#Hverle.s and.an Immediate ^ 
need for heat cointori.. Fill up now— be safe— and save.

______  Lumber— Mason’s Supplies

w... . G . GLENNET CO.
Allen Place, Phonel26, ? = Manchester

We Specialize in Prompt and 
Accurate

Watdi and Clock Reprirnig
People, as a rule will carry their watches until they 

break down and obsolutely refuse to run.' Then they 
bring them in and want them right away. Wfe make 
it a point to deliver you your watch in A1 shape at the 
shortest possible notice. ' "’

F . E . B R A Y
645 Main St.,

Jeweler 
Farr Building, South Manchester

OUR IMPORTATION
-OF-

The List Includes ...

SINGLE EARLY TULIPS 
DARWIN TULIPS

CROCtrS HYACINTHS
AMERICAN GROWN DAFFODILS 

AND NARCISSUS
Prices on Bulbs have increased about iOO.% within 

the past month. ^
We are able to maintain our low prices becau^e^ we. 

placed our order early and dealt direct with the grpwer.

PHONE 1100 FOR PRICES v ;
while assortment is still complete. Act quich. .. *̂ .5.

C. E. W ll^ ok  & C d ,.S :.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

SYBIL THORNE, Boston society 
girl, was engaged at 18 to a young 
soldier, JOHN LAWRENCE, who 
was sent to JbYance on the eve 
of their marriage-—dnd never re
turned. Sybil monmed him for 
montIts— and then, in the way of 
youth, gave herself up to romance 
and indiscretions in a vain at
tempt to forget.

Years later she contracted a 
^wretched marriage, of which a 
^beautiful child was born. When 
her son was a year old, Sybil 
brought suit lor divorce. On the 
day on which her case was to 
have opened, her husband was 
kUled while motoring from his 
home in New Haven to court in 
Boston.

Sybil incurred her family’s 
wrath and the displeasure of her 
friends by celebivtlng his death 
with a theater party.

Shortly afterward she goes 
apartment hunting with MABEL 
MOORE, her dearest friend. The 
real estate agent calls for them 
at Mabel’s flat. When he opens 
the door Sybil shirks “ John}” .

He recognizes her, and falls, 
fainting at̂  her feet.

Sybil and Mabel revive hini —  
and' he tells the story of his 
strange disappearance. John Law- 

— liack from the dead!
When -he concli:dcs his dramatic 

and tragic story of. battles and 
death and shellshock— all as true 
as the history of the bravest of 
the brave— he takes Sybil in his
arms. ,.,,onAnd, “ Do you love me, S.vbil
he asks her.

But, meantime, Sybil has had 
another loyer —  CRAIG NEW- 
HALL.

Her heart is pounding wildly as 
she tries to answer.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLIII '
Sybil drew away, but he held 

her in the circle of his arms.
“ Oh, John!" Prayerfully she be

sought him. “ Not now— don’t ask 
me now, John. It’s' been such a 
long, long time. So much has hap
pened. How can I tell?”  ,

His arms about her tightened, 
and he kissed her hair as he had 
done so many, times before..

“ You’ve bobbed it. dearest-” he 
accused her.

He held her away agsaii, and, 
looking up. she saw that hla fore
head was wrinkled as though he 
were puzzled.

“ It’s that odor,” he said surpris
ingly.

“  ‘Odor,’ ” she repeated stupidly. 
“ What odor?”

“ The stuff you use on your hair,” 
he told her, and pulled his eye
brows together perplexedly.'"What 
is it?”

“ Verbena,” she said. “ You used 
to like it.”

John closed hij eyes tightly so 
that they made a crinkly furrow. 
And furtive memory drew her 
skirts tantalizlngly across his 
senses.

“ It was a girl in Paris,” he said 
at last. “ She used that same 
stuff. Girl at Maxim’s. Something 
about her reminded me of some
body. But I didn’t know what it 
was— or who it was. She drove me 
almost crazy. I used̂  to sit and 
watch her— and listen to her. One 
night— she was a cocotte you see, 
Sybil— and this night she asked me 
to buy her a drink. I stood there, 
staring like a fool — and all of a 
sudden I got giddy. I didn't know 
what it was . . . God, Sybil— don’t 
you'see— that girl had on verbena 
too!”

John passed his hand over his 
forehead.

“ I can smell her now. Verbena. 
. . . That’s what it was.”

“ Poor darling.” Sybil took his 
thin clfeeks between her palms, 
and drawing his head down, put 
her lips to his hair. “ She reminded 
you of me, I suppose, only you 
couldn’t kn,ow.”

“ An odor,” he said brokenly. 
, “ Like a breath from the past.”

“ And it didn’ t bring back any
thing?” she asked. “ You used to 
kiss my hair, John— remember? 
Remember that big psyche I wore? 
When I had it cut, I put it all 
away, and kept it in memory of 
you and your kisses on it. I re
member I had some perfume in a 
little green atomizer with pink 
roses on it— Tad gave it to me one 
Christmas. And I always squirted 
it on my hair when I was going to 
meet you because you told me once 
1 had the sweetest hair in the world. 
That thrilled me awfully . , . Tell 
me about that girl,- John., You 
didn’t associate her magnetism 
with any particular thing about 
her?” ‘ .

“ I knew there w'as something,”  
he repeated, “ but I couldn’t quite 
lay hold of it. I sort of thought it 
was her hands. She kind of flut
tered them. You know the way 
some girls do, when they talk.

. “ I used to wonder if those white 
hands of hers held the secret of all 
I’d forgotten' . . I don’t remember 
of having been conscious of any 
scent about her. But now It all 
comes back. I can close my eyci, 
and see her sitting there.

“ She always wore black. French 
w'omen do mostly, you know. Her 
hair was sort of goldy— bleached, 
I suppose. And it used to kind of 
Mip out from under her hat. She’d 
sit there, toying with a glass, and 
smiling quietly . . .  . Sometimes I 
thought it was her smile that 
would brln,g thing., back.”

“ Dldn’t„you ever talk with her?”  
demanded Sybil.

John raised his shoulders.
“ Yes,”  he said heavily. *T talked 

■with her —  after a while. It didn’t 
do any good, of courae,”

“ Oh, well.” Sybil slid her arm 
through his. “ Let’s talk about some
thing else. Come— sit down. We’ll 
talk about me. Have I changed. 
John? Much, I mean. Of course 
I ’ve grown older.”

They sat on the divan In front of 
Che fire, but he did not touch her.

“ Look at me,” she commanded, 
“ and tell me.”  She laughed.

“ Talk to rne tenderly,” she 
begged. “ Tell me lies.”

-Lies?” he said. “ I don’t have 
tc tell you lies. Sybil. You were an 
exquisite child, my dear, and now 
you are a .beautiful woman.”

She clapped her hands softly. 
“ Hear! Hear! ” she cried. “ Tell 

me more, John” 'And she drew 
closer to his shoulder. ,

“ You were a whlte-souled child,” 
he said, and said it in the voice 
man ifses when he speaks of the 
dead. “So sweet and good.”

He looked deeply into her face, 
so that she felt herself flushin'g 
hotly, and put out her hands be-

“ Yes/’ he said gravely, “ I should 
say you had changed.”

“ But,” she stammered, “ you—  
really don’t know anything about 
me. Of course I’ve grown older. I 
— I’ve lived so fiercely— and lov^d 
and hated. I suppose I have 
changed. I’m wiser —  and hard, I 
guess.”

With a touch of unconscious co
quetry she laid her hand on his, and 
lifted her eyes, .swimming now in 
tears. ^

“ Marrying and having a child, 
she said, “ changes and improves a 
woman. I think I am far more at- 

j tractive now than I was when I 
was 18, John.”

He had put her on the defensive, 
and she found herself growing 
angry- with him in the first hour 
of their ecstasy.

“ Oh. you’re beautiful,” he cried. 
“ It’s not that.”

And then he fell silent.'
She held his hana in her lap, lift

ing his fingers one by one  ̂ and let
ting them drop back again.

“ Then,” she whispered, “ all the 
things you loved me for are gone? 
And all the lovely dreams are dead. 
Nothing could ever be the same 
again?”

“ Nothing is ever the same again,” 
he told her. and turned to meet her 
eyes. “ You’ve been disillusioned, 
Sybil.”

He looked at her so Intently that 
she felt embarrassed, as if being 
disillusioned was like being pock
marked.

“ I suppose I have,” she agreed, 
and sighed deeply, so that he might 
be impressed with the bitternea 
and the tragedy of her life. “ You 
couldn’t expect a woman of 28 to 
be as idealistic as -girl of 18. 
Women don’t keep many illusions. 
Not outsldp of nunneries. And 
life's been cruel to me since you 
went away. John.”

It was humiliating—-this feeling 
that she must defend herself.

“ You used to be a knight sans 
peur et sans reproche/’ she re
minded him. “ You’ve probably 
changed a good deal yourself.”

“ Oh, yes,”  he agreed. “ Men do. 
you know. I’ve been a bit of an 
egg.” He smiled ruefully. “ But 
it’s different, somehow, with a 
woman.”

“ Why, I think you’re horrid! 
Anybody’d think— ” She drew back 
from his shoulder, and settled her 
short skirts primly.

“ John! We're not going to quar
rel today!”

“ I should say not!”
He gathered her in his arms 

again, and kissed her fiercely— not 
at all as he had kissed her 10 years 
before. And when she had freed 
herself, she was breathless and 
more than half indignant.

“ You HAVE changed!” she 
gasped.

The blood in her veins pumped 
excitedly. She stood with one hand 
on the small table at the end of the 
divan. With the fingertips of her 
other hand she touched his sLouf- 
der, holding him at arm’s length.

“ Oh, John!” she cried, and her 
voice was small and breathless. 
“ My dear— my dear!”

'The door swung open noiselessly, 
and Mabel advanced upon them, 
with a tray in her outstretched 
hands.

“ I couldn’t knock,” she apolo
gized. “ I didn’t have a hand left. 
It’s awfully convenient, having a 
door that doesn’t catch. You sim
ply kick it when you’ve got your 
hands full.”

John took the tray and placed it 
on a little ' red table that rubbed 
lacquered sides fraternally with a 
painted fireplace screen.. There was 
fragant coffee in a silver pot, and 
wafers freighted with toasted 
marshmallows oozing temptingly. 
On the center of the tray was a 
green bowl with purple enemones 
in it. ’And the little cigaret trays 
were orange.

“ Doesn’t it look nice and cozy?” 
demanded Mabel.

And when they had murmured 
politely, she confessed good natur- 
edly.

“ I simply couldn’t stay away any 
longer. So I ran down and got a 
jar of cream, and a package of 
marshmallows. I thought maybe 
if I fed you, you’d let me come in.” 

She looked from ono to the other 
expectantly.

“ I l̂ease tell me about it,” she en
treated.

Sybil’s startled glance darted to
ward the kitchen.

“ Where’s Teddy?” she cried.
“ Oh, he’s all right,” Mabel as

sured her comfortably. “ The little 
girl downstaris took'him out.”

She poured heavy yellow cream 
Into huge cups sprigged with 
morning glories and nasturtiums.

“ There’s nothing,” she remarked 
serenely, “ like a good strong cup 
of coffee,”  and she smiled content
edly as the rich brown fluid from 
her silver pot blended with the yel
low cream.

Sybil reached for the nearest cup. 
“ Oh, Mab,” she begged, “ don’t, 

make John tell It all again. It’s 
awfully hard— talking about it. He 
simply lost his memory, and Irs.. 
Foster— you know— the congress- 
woman— she found him In Walter 
Reed Hospital, and became Inter
ested In him. John-says she’s per
fectly wonderful. And "when he got 
strong enough she found him’ a po
sition here In Boston.. Those real 
estate people are her cousins, I 
think. And she got him compensa

tion and a ;;brejjd new st^rt ih life. 
She even chose his name for him-*- 
didn’ t she, John? But nothing 'any
one could do ,could restore hts mem
ory. Uatll he saw- ifle, Mab. And 
now it’s all come back again.*”  ' 

MabeT stirred her coffee inoredu- 
lously.

“ Don’t you read the papers?”  she 
demanded. “ If you saw Sib’s name 
in print, wouldn’t It have meant 
anything to you?”

“ Yes, I read the papers,”  be said. 
“ Has Sybil’s -name been in them? 
If it has. It didn’t mean anything 
to me.”

“ Oh, not much.”
Sybil Interrupted hastily.
“ I— I didn’ t tell you •;— I haven’t 

had much time, you know. 1 bad 
entered suit for divorce when' my 
husband died. There WERE a few 
little stories. Last November k 
was„”

“1 was In Washington then,”  he 
explained, “ adjusting my compen
sation. I was there two weeks.” 

He was very pale. He put hla cup 
on the table, and his long- An
gers, dropping between hla knees, 
twitched nervously. Sybil, noticing 
his agitation, took his arm tender- 
ly.

“ John, this has been an appalling 
experience for you. I want you' to 
go home, and I’ll go to see you thlh 
evening. You’re in for" a terrific 
period of readjustment, and you've 
got to fake things easily. Where 
are you living, John?”

He pressed her hand, weakly 
grateful.

“ At the Falrmore,” he told her. 
“ And I guess you’re right, dear. 
I hate to act like a weak-kneed 
idiot. But I am pretty - well done 
up,.. Will yDu.„really come round 
this evening?”

“ I surely will,” she promised. 
“ And I’ll drive you do'frn now my
self. I’ll be back for the baby In 
half an hour, Mab. You won’t mind 
keeping him awhile?”  ‘ '

“ Lord, no.”
Mabel loved taking care of 

Teddy.
‘T il tell him a story,”  she said, 

“ about a man who wept to sleep 
and When he woke up he was 
sopiebody else.”

She laughed shortly. “ It’s 
ghostly— a dead man. materializing 
in front of your eyes.' Lordyl I 
thou'ght for a minute we'd all o’one
crazy!”

She shr-^gfid with a semblance 
of horror att^jbroffered her hand.

“ John Lawrence, If you're half 
the man Sib thinks you are. I’m 
glad she found you.”

He bowed courteously. “ I hope,” 
he said, “ we may be something 
more than business acqdalntahces 
now. I'd like to be your friend, 
Mrs. Moore.”

“ That’s all right by me,” she as
sured him, and pushed-them out 
with rough good nature. “ Be good 
children now —  and don’t hufry 
back, Sybil.”

When they had gone, she set the 
room to right with houswifey zeal.- 
straightening the rUgs and the'table 
cover. Brushing cigaret;ashes Into 
the fireplace. Slapping- and puffing 
the pillows on the divan.

“ Hello! What this?”
A little white box beneath an 

overstuffed cushion. Mabel opened 
It curiously.

“ A wedding ring! Well, i ’ ll 6̂ 
darned! Whose? Sib’s?”

She peered within the narrow 
circlk “ R. 6 / i o  B.”

She held it betwe->n her- fingers,: 
appraising it unconsciously.. One 
section of her brain counting dia
mond chips. The other deliberat
ing.

(To Be Continued)
(Mabel tells Sybil about the wed

ding . ring— and then— but It’s all 
In the next chapter.)

Hooverettes
By Anna Steese Richai'dson

Herbert Hoover’s modesty Is an 
instinctive thing. In San Fran
cisco, when somebody congratulat
ed him on his great reception" in 
that city, he agreed that it was 
great— and then he added:

“̂ he only really bad thing was 
ni'y speech.”

It was a very good speech, espe
cially good for San Francisco. It 
told how he had come to that city 
ihirty-three years before looking 
for a job and getting one. How 
he bad dined fo r -15 cents and slept 
for a quarter. How he had''gone 
to Europe in 1914 at\ the request 
of the city to interest foreign gov
ernments in the great San Fran
cisco Fair. How he was still there 
on that job when the war broke 
out.

But the elevator boy at the Hotel 
St. Francis didn’t like it.

“ Too short,” he said to Frederick 
L. Collins of the “ Woman’s Homo 
Companion.” “ All right for an 
engineer, but if he can’t speak 
longer than that, he’ll never be 
President.”

Mr. Collins repeated this com
ment to Hoover.

“ That’s funny,”  Hoover laughed. 
” I thought It was too long.’? Then 
he addetl: “ Which only goes to 
show that in a country of such di
versified people with sudh. diversi
fied Ideals, the. only safe thing to 
say is absolutely nothing.”

This sentiment might have fallen 
from the lips of the present occu
pant e f  the White House, com
mented Mr. Collins; but epoken^hy 
Herbert Hoover it was rich In that 
somewhat surprised good humor 
with which hu Is facing the terrors 
of a political campaign.

The new leader of the Republi
can party doesn’t use fiolany more 
words— for publication, at' least—  
than the old one did.. But there 
a vast difference In the silences of 
the two 'men. ' \

"Tell yourj friend, the elevator 
boy,” ha saldj “ that next time I 
speak F li. have him specially ;.in 
mind.” ' '

He was thinking pf his accept
ance address, his longest-oratorical 
effort, and the jshortest neceptance 
speech on recoriri "'̂  . " .
:C  v . 11'■ :
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The one hundred mep end one 
hundred women who wdre ques
tioned by Dr. G. V, Hamilton, noted 
psychiatrist, on what vnus wront 
with their respective marriages and 
what they would do to improve 
them, have become pretty ' well 
known by no'w, with practically 
every magazine picking up some 
one phase of the findings for elab- 
oration^

,It Is Interesting, if. not surpris
ing, to learn that wives proved, 
much more critical than husbands 
— that wives averaged three bad 
traits each which they discussed In 
their husbands while husbands 
g».nerally mentioned but one fault 
In their wives. Elghty-slx of the 
women, for Instance, suggested 
specific changes In their husbands 
while only 79 of the 100 husbands 
wanted changes In their wives.

One amusing little point, and 
not surprising, either, is that wives 
were much more concerned with 
their husbands’ mental and moral 
and -emotional habits than with 
their personal appearance. Sixty- 
two men cited annoyances with 
their wives’ appearance in the way 
of dress or looks, while only F5 
wives criticized their husbands’ 
make-up.
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Common Sense
“ The Wonian’s Jourrfal” in an 

editorial entitled "Is There a Wo
man Vote?” says this rather well, 
I think:

“ It is amusing to see how re
sponsibility for the presidential 
election is being piled on the shoul
ders of women. Ever since they 
were enfranchised women have'been 
scolded because it was said, they 
did not vote and had no interest in 
politics. Now, newspapers and 
spokesmen for both major parties 
are declaring that the woman vote 
will decide the coming election.

“ The truth la that no one has 
ever known how many women have 
voted, or how mufeh or little they 
have been interested In politics. 
Women’s ballots are not kept 
separate from men’s, and there la 
no means of making an accuraie 
count of them. Most of the time, no 
doubt, they do not think about poli
tical Issues, but neither do men.

“ The Journal does not believe 
that here Is a woman vote, mean
ing a great proportion of women 
who vote alike, or stand a& a block 
for any particular candidate. The 
difference lies In the independence 
of the woman vote. Women haven t 
the Tong traditional party loyalty 
that men have. They may be enroll
ed Republicans or Democrats, but 
they vote as they please.”

, Dangerous Viewpoint 
If I were Mrs. Gene 'Tunney, I 

would make a special point of 
breaking up any tete-a-tetes be
tween her Gene and Mr. Benito 
Mussolini. For It would be rather 
difficult for a modern American 
girl to swallow Mr. Mnssollnl’s 
opinions on the state of woman and 
,the proper* place of a wife. For 
example, read these:

“ It is the duty of women to ac
cede to the mandates ef man.”

“ No woman has ever really 
dominated man’s life.” *

Hu.sbands For Him
By the way, a group of husbands 

in Crookston, Minn., -is organizing 
a club with its object the subser
vience of women as advocated by 
The One and Only Mussolini. The 
new organization has cabled him 
congratulations on his stand and is 
taking up a collection for a monu
ment to the Italian premier. The 
monument will refer to him as 
“ Champion of the Husband’s 
Cause.”

YOUR
CHILDREN
^  0 /ii^ /^ 6 e r ^ s  S a r /o n

©W28 bq NBA Service,Inc.
It Is almost Impossible for moth

ers of boys to keep from worrying 
when fall comes along and the In
evitable football teams organize.

The first frosty air seems to reek 
of pigskin nowadays for the , ver- 
age boy, be he 8 or 18. Nutting 
parties and "cooning” are no long
er the autumn pastimes they used 
to be.

There are anxious moments 
when mothers first observe the 
symptoms of football fever, and 
they begin to look anxiously to 
their supplies of arnica, bandage 
rolls, adhesive plaster and other 
first-aid equipment. It la the best 
they can do, foi must of them have 
discovered the futility of pro'test.

The affinity of a hoy for a foot
ball either personally or by proxy, 
is as natural as the day. But when 
any human being derelopes smh 
an obsession .s the small, medium, 
or big boy does for a 'football, there 
Is usually a reason. There is de
cidedly a reason in football.

It Is group spirit— team spirit, 
o f  whataver you want to call it. Let 
us not despise the thrill of a for
ward pass or a goal kick, but such 
things alone would not mak^ the 
ellipsoid Immortal.

Team spirit is one of the finest 
influences on character that can be 
found. It need not, of course, neces- 
sa?lly be football; other games can 
and do arouse team spirit. But I 
mention football particularly not 
only because It is in the air just 
now, but because so many mothers 
are beginning to worry about their 
boys getting hurt.

True, every year brings its crop 
of sprains, breaks and pven more 
serious casualties, but I would ven
ture to suggest that tb average boy 
is safer on a football field than ne 
is In aii automobile nowadays. I 
mean safer from really serious ac
cident.

The question of football versus 
lessons is different. Each family 
must decide that for itself, or rath
er for its young Grange.

I can only answer that there is 
a time and place for everything* 
My thought is chiefly for apprehen-* 
sive mothfers who are hesitating 
about giving their boys permission 
to play, on the ground that they 
are likely to get hurt in a “ foolish 
game that doesn’t amount to any
thing.”

No clean-cut outdoor sport ever 
can be that.

SUCCESS COMES 
WITH CHOICE OF 

SONGS
BY ROSA PONSELLE

'lA/Sw  ̂ -.rift

.i,

HUNTS ON HOW TO WKU.
by World Famed Authority

tlAIR DYES CONTAIN 
lANGKROiJS SUBSTANCES.

y  ■ IBI^R. m o r r is  FISHI&EIN.

Journal of the American 
Association and of Hygela. 

tho Health Magazine.
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SMART FEMININITY

Lingering colds are dangerous. 
First Aid Cold Remedy for quick 
relief. Magnell Drug Co., So. Man
chester.— Adv.

Here we come to a hilg Item In 
making your song a go. In select
ing songs you cannot always follow 
your own choice. You sing to please 
others, therefore you must also 
consider the taste of others wheh 
you choose your songs Not that 
anyone should sing the songs whl'*h 
she dislikes or considers trash, but 
good songs that have a decided ap
peal to others.

I believe in a high standard of 
taste, but there are plenty of good 
songs that are strong in appeal to 
people generally. There also are 
good songs that are so much above 
the understanding of the general 
lun of people that to sing them 
means to create boredom.

Majority Should Please
A few songs of that type, just to 

help In musical advancement, is 
well and good. But to try to force 
a lot of vhem against the wish of 
listeners is a great mistake.

Another unwise thing to do is, 
to select a song because all the 
great singers of her type of voice, 
soprano, contralto or whatever it 

•may be, sing that song. By follow
ing such a course the young singer, 
challenges a comparison which she* 
cannot meet.

Later, after advancement, she 
may be safe in attempting it, but 
not too early. Her son^s that go 
best will be those which do not re
call so many perfect performances 
by singers who have spent years 
in learning to do them perfectly.

For a young singer to attempt 
arias beyond her in the difficulties 
which they present is thoughtless: 
singers should not be guided as to 
choice in what is sung merely be
cause they like a thing. It Is a good 
plan to take certain celebrated 
arias as private study, when yon 
are far enough along to do so safe
ly, and Jhea grow up In them, as It 
were.

Success in Simplicity
Before the time comes that you 

are sufficiently advanced to sing 
them before listeners you will have 
grown thoroughly familiar with the 
music. ■

As I have said before, but can
not impress too often, the young 
singer makes her best successes 
with songs that require a less de
gree of finish than she In reality 
commands. Then she stands above 
any difficulties in range or Inter
pretation that they may present.

Then the very certainty with 
which she sings shows she haa the 
ability to do still more, that “ re
serve power” for '• which every 
finished artist aims.

A gracious new silhouette with 
fulness cleverly manipulated to 
achieve graceful flare and smart 
dipping.hemltpe. To prove~(tk^eiw- 
ness and smartness, it features tl)ia 
fashionable simulated bolero, eight 
side of which is draped to shpaldl^., 
and caught with gardenia/ 
marks higher, 'waistline,
Paris vogue.. Style: No. SI'S 
ceptlonally chic made 0,'̂  
sheer Velvet, crepe Elizabeth 
ette crepe, crepe Roma, crejM 
canton crepe and flit  silk crai;. For 
dressy, wear this season, Jfiothing 
quite equals transparent velvet in 
black or new smart shades. It is 
made at a very attractive saving 
and in a remarkatily. short time. 
Pattern is furnished .In sizes IG, 18. 
20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust, Price 15 cents In stainps or 
coin (coin preferred). 'Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that -when you send 
for this pattern, yoii encldse 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
new Fall Fashion Magazine; shew
ing all the most attractive Autumn 
and early Winter styles, ,and coni- 
talning some valuable dressmaking 
articles, embroidery pages, etc.

. Hair Is a valuable thing, dead 
.C|̂ ]hve. It has been said that 

the average woman who loses ‘'ei. 
hair bays hair, whereas the aver- 

7agei jmau-'buys hair tonic.
' since the first woman
looked into a mirror and decided 
ti(atTier appearance might be ben 
efltad by certain modifications, since the 
women' have been tampering A'iih dyes do 

,t.helr crowning glory. All sorts of 
I hair dyes, hair tonics and hair re- 
 ̂Borers are on > the market.

A few of thfem still contoin sub- 
.Stances, dangerous to the general 
hedlthv many of them merely sotue 

pour on without any very 
virtues. It is difficult to 
ftction In the matter, be- 

■ C^'S^Teglslators refuse to take the 
q^Nl^W'Serlonaly.
, manufacturers object to le- 

«gaV/'control because they realize 
tl^t Investiagtlon will mean an ex- 

-pdse of many false claims that are 
made for hair tonic and hair re- 

..stdring preparations.
Restoring .Color.

-It Is safe to say there is no sub- 
st%oe known that will restore the 
ori^nal color to gray hald, regard 

"less of- what the hair may have 
been in Ihe first''place. Never
theless, innumerable women spend 
nifuey every year on hair prepara
tions supposed to have this virtue.

One of the products now being 
investigated, claiming to be a se
cret formula for* restoring gray 
hair to its original color, and not 
a hair dye, was found on examina-

tion to have as Its essiii .̂fal ingr^ 
dlents 'for resforlhg 
-Chemicals, lea4And -,ySi|]^^r, th| 
former being . excaedifi^y dan
gerous. ■ I

Among the vogetabl«t>' dyes used- 
for hair, henna -is the known, 
but indigo wiHid extracts, sage and 
canmmtle meal hay  ̂ also been poiy, 
jilar Hair 'reaied with most of 
these dyes,.Aa;. >y,elJ as with bydroi 
gen of peroxide -is likely to end up 
with all sons of peculiar colort^ 
sometimes even with a. strange 
spotted appearance.

Dyes are difficult to prepare; re
sults are cot, of course, permunenf, 

hair grows. Most of the 
not penetrate the hair 

shaft but merely coat It., so thai 
their repeated use tends tp make 
the hair quite brittle. i

Danger of Erimtions.
Most c(>snietic estaNisliments use 

a synthetic product {In their hair 
dyes; In fact, the s ^ e  substance 
that is use.* in the (|ying of furs. 
Many people are senisltlve to this 
dye and respond with eruptions to 
its use. Iits use.

Unless the person* has some very 
Important reason .' f̂6r having the 
hair black, brown,' ied, or blond 
rather than gray,; it Is probably 
best not to trifle witl> the hair one 
has. Unless the apipearance ol 
5'outhfulness is fin absolute neces
sity to continued employment or 
to the maintenance of domestic af
fection, hair dyeing might be t̂ be 
left tp ’ those professions which 
hinge almost wholly on personal 
appearance of youthfulness.

To the man or woman who Is ol 
an age with which, gray hair la not 
unreasonably asaocihtdd;’' it '^may 
help to bring a respect' ahd cohsld- 
eration where spotted and obvi
ously dyed hirsute adornment bring 
only laughter and redicule.

is date ffs.
A m e r i c a n
H I S  T O R Y

OCTOBER 12 
>11492— Columbus discovered land 
‘  ̂ 2 a. m., landing on Watllng;

fIsland (San Salvador)# one 
' 9f the Ranamasi 

1870— Robert E. Lee, Confederate 
. general, died,

1212— Census bureau announced 
male population exceeded 
number of fenqales by 3,000,- 
000.

Manchester. Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are malted 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Patterh No, ' • 19 • • •.._

Price IS Cents

Name 

Size .

Address

Send ypur order tir the ''Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evenlaa 
Herald, Manchester. Conn."

For w© hear that there are 
some which walk among ypn dis-' 
orderly, working not-at '©11/ 'hot 
are bnsybOdies.— II Thes. 8 :jU.

Civil dissension Is a ■yl^roua 
worm that gnaws the b o w ^  of 
the commonwealth.— Shakespeare.

THE ANSWER
Here is the answer to the Letter 

Golf puzzle on the comic page: 
BLACK, SLACK, STACK, 

STALK, STALE, STILE, SMILE, 
:^ 1T B , SMITH. .. .. - .

ACTIVE MEMBERS ONLY

Cincinnati— Judge Stanley Stru- 
ble has ‘ organized the Probation 
Teetotalers’ Society. All persona 
put Oh probation must sign a pledge 
to abstain from alcoholic beverages 
during the period of the. probation 
order.

PROFIT IN FOOTBALL

•'.London— The Tottenham, Hot- 
apni* Fpptball Club recently report
ed \ profits since the war of nearly 
$400,000. The, club’s assets eggre^. 
gateiAbbiit one-half million: dollars, 
in’clndlhg freehold property valued 
at 1.^00,000.

Sabbath comes from Hebrew, 
alcohol is Arabic, bosh Is Turkish, 
sago Is Malayan, tea is Chinese,, 
and skunk is American Indian.

50 CENTS SAVED 
Is a Dollar Earned

ANY CORSET OR 
CORSELETTE 

bought in September o? 
October from

Mrs. A. M. Gordon
689 Main St., So. Manchester 
will have 50c reduction on 
eadi garment.

WALLOP FOR YOUTH

London—-The English schoolboy 
comes In for a share of the spot
light as viewed by an authority 
here recently: “The movies two or 
three times a week;: watching gipmes 
instead of piayihg them, too f0591 of 
leisure tot value money
ib^cause |:oo ■easily.” .

W h e n  M o n d ^  M i n u t e s  C o u n t

Quick
UAKER^ 4

P i m r l d e s  M o r a l f i g  E n e r g y - *

C ^ l i t  f f i  2  V a  t o  S  f i f f f m t o s

South Manches^*'?

V e l v e t

•Smart Yet ine.Ypensive’*̂  
State Theater' Bnllding ,

Is your:. 
problem 
one?

a large

If so we have 
solved it!
A t this store *

these three out-; ' < 
standing groups: •

O S

Large s iz^  for M a tro n  ■ * ;

Bwtterflj' 
in Assorted 1̂^̂

$3.9S ■

Velvet
Jackets
$4.95

1. Large he!ad
cize tj’iies properly pn^ 
portioned  ̂ for the weU 
drefised yoathfiil. • wearsir 
xvlth unbobb^ hair, O

2. Fashi e n a b l e
womanly modes for the
dignified Matron —  1«
large head sizes. . :' If-

Smart,. snappf
hats in the nspal regnlaiil̂  
head size.<s for “ bobbed 
flair’’ ty[ies.,

THE E ^ R E  
COLLECTirON MEETS

e v e r Y  n^ d  o f

T H E M t ^ E N T . 3

I
$4.91

SPECIAL

HOSIEUY 1\ ^
Fnll Fashioneil with a' 

wonderfal give.at ijbn„:top.

S1.39JBaiiuJ
r

i.'-r.
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It W on ’  ̂ Long Now
SOON tfce iwofiderfuL KANE B u ild in g  must be turned over to  the wreckers 
—time is;^^!Pt}-our wonderful stock must be sacrificed regardless of cost or 
loss! F alh B fl^ ^ ! HorrietnakersI Save beyond your wildest dreams! These are only 
examples o f onderful values awaiting you here— and Remember— You Can Buy on 
Kane’s Usual*?Ea^y Teij^s’

' . i

Think of It! This 3-Pc. Parlor Suites;;a i i^ l^^reckin* Price
r snolL (

J\Bt 54 of these Suites to be closed out regardless of cost or loss. > ^ t ^  jof 
guaranteed construction, covered in beautiful velvety velour! . i

i
i  1"!

A Small Payment Delivers Easy Tenna

♦ • S A W - C l

Brand New Living Room Suite! With Nachman Springs!
Sai-pentine fronts! Nachman spring construction! Spring filled loose cush- Wrecking Price

tapestry in beautiful colorings! It deserves,serious t

A Small Deposit Delivers This Suite! Easy Terms

tju

Wrecking Sale Dining Room Sensation
YES! It’s a Pact!- $69 Is ALL you need pay for a dining room of eight 
superb pieces—Buffet, Extension Table and 6 Chairs with leather seats, 
nhina slightly extra. Gumwood finished walnut. Only 18 to sell.

A Small Payment Delivers

Wrecking Price

'69
Easy Terms.

y !•

||v
H

m 't

N
p i

3-Pc. Living Room With Carved Frariip i
price and savings!' 3 beautiful n ieies' 
spring-filled c W o n s . " K d A t y

A Small Payment Delivers

Wrecking Price

C^^ed frame all around. 

. i .'•.111

Other Living Room Close-onl^

( WSJ«s»mKr.'S".- 
' ' ' Easy Terms
j O'jK DM . . ' .................

i ; fM)' .
r  -IhI ’ •Im '•

$98 Living Room Suites, $5 DOWN, 
G o a t . . . ............ iliv'

Distinctive, New Fall Dining Suite Style
Just arrived from the makers, and into the Sale they go way below regular 
prices. 9 Pieces, Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension Table and 6 Ch'iirs - 
Walnut veneer and Gumwood.

Wrecking Frfca

$(
A Small Payment Delivers Easy Terms.

Never Before So Low Priced! 10-Pcs.

A Small Payment Delivers Easy Terms

$125.00 Living Room Suites, $8.00 DOWN 
Go at .....................  ’................................................................ .................... .

$235.00 Llvirtg RoOm Suites, $12.00 DOWN,
^ ........... ............................. .

$389.00 Living Room Suites, $15.00 DOWN 
Go at

...........  See These Dining Room Values!
$95 Dining Room Suites, ^2*5 Dining Room Suites, . tP I y lA
$4 Down, Go at ........... $14 Down. Go at ...............................................  t h l 4 j 7
$125 Dining Room Suites, (P fTQ  $175 Dining Room Suites, (P f -| Q
$7 Down, Go at ; ......... .........t D l * /  $10 Down, Go at .............. t h i i o

$260 Dining Room Suites, .  Q p  
$17/Down, Go at ......... 3 )J L o D

I s ........

Radio Feature!

All-Electric 
7-Tube Radio

Complete with 
Tubes and Speaker $95

3-Piece Pullman Dav enport Suite Cfose^oS:
Just 7 or thes.? Suites to go. Made by Pullman o  ̂ Chicago. A handl

BEAUTIFUL CABINET'
' EASY TERMS/

No Batteriea—No Acids— ''
No Eliminators—No Snbstitates

'  I
 ̂ Just plug in on your light socket—Hear A1 Sp^h and 

^  Hoover, the World Series—the Pootball -Gaiti;?^—won-
• derful music, etc. tills  set is built for distance getting.

 ̂ $10 Down Marveloio toned speaker. ^
I > Atwater Kent, Majestic, Freshman and all the famons radios, at iCane’s 'low prices and easy 

terms.

hand^
^ some living room suite by day—opens up to make a bed gt night, 3 piece( r 

covered In’ rich velour—A Bargain at ......................  ' ^4* 19
Easy TTcnns.f e ' IS'

AT THE SIGN

Open Saturday to 9 P. BL-

the d ig  CLOCKj

— L H A R T F O l l D  .  .  io 9 2  m a i n  s t b e e i ;  H A R T F O R D  1

:lh

Save on This Bedroom Suite
THINK OP m  ,3 beautifully matched pieces—Bow-End Bed, Dresser. 
Wardrobe or Vanity, all for $59—no wonder Kane's Wrecking Sale is Uie 
» lk  of Connecticut.

A Small Payment Delivers

Wrecking Price

$
Easy Terms,

4-Pc. Suite— Walnut Veneer— Decorated
Just as pictured. Fully guaranteed construction. Latest design. Yes, V/reeking Price 
rou receive everything here—Dresser, Wardrobe, Large 3-Mirror Vanity and 
Bow-End Bed, at this extra low price.

A Small Payment Delivers, ■ Easy Terms*

y

/t i-H ’ '.I
1 N\

Bedroom Suite with 4-Post Bed
ONE of the unusual suites in this Sale. A fine Colonial design, with a 
luallty built suite. Handsome Walnut vepeers and Gumwood. with maple 
Dverlays! 4-Post Bed, Dresser, Chest of Drawers and Full-Length Vanity, 
ill for ■

, A Small Payment Delivers.

Wrecking Price

 ̂139
Easy Terms.

Kane’s Usual 
Easy Terms

CHOOSE as much or'as little far- 
nlture as you require at these sac
rifice prices. Our usual liberal 
terms prevalL Convenient weekly-or 
monthly payments—to suit your 
pocketbook.

$48 CABINET GAS 
ont they go at $27J!0.

Save Here
RANGES—

\
$75 COAL RANGES, new, improved 

economy models, now $39.50.
COMBINATION COAL AND 04S  

; RANGE—^Regularly $149, $79JiO.
9x12 CERTAIN-TEED RUGS, ex- 

; tra at $9.50.
8-3x10-6 TAPESTRY RUGS, regn- 

: lar $31 grade. Now $15.50.
' 9x12 AXMINSTE^S, in Perrian ef
fects, thick pile, were $49, now $29.75

$2«JM BREAKFAST SET—5 ideces 
—Drop Leaf Table and 4 Chain — 
beantifully ''enamded and finished,

: $14.75. ‘
$49,95 FIVE-PIECE SUITE—Maple 

with lavish decorations $35.00.
$5.00 Floor Lamps, Now' $1.98.

$8.00 Tdephone Sets, reduced to 
$3.95. /

6x9 Fdt Base Bogswln choice of 
patterns, now $4Jt5.

$35 Gateleg Tables—sturdy and 
well buil^ now $16J!0.

$24 Dressers—liardwood finished 
Walnnt — large mirror $12JS0.

$55 Kroehler Bed-Davenport. Now 
$29.00.

M o r e  B e d r o o m  B a r g a i n s
$77.50 Bedroom Suites,...........
$4 Down. Go at ......................
$135.00 Bedroom Suites,
$7 Down, Go at ...................... ...................$ 7 9
$160.00 Bedroom Suites,
$9 Down. Go at .................. ........... . . . . $ 9 8
$225.00 Bedroom Suites,
$12 Down, Go at ...................... ............... $ 1 2 5
$269 Bedroom Suites,
$14 Down, Go at ................... . . ■ . . . . . ' . . $ 1 4 9
$345.00 Bedroom Suites,

. $18 Down, Go at .................... ...............$ 1 9 8 '

Bedding Bargains

t o o o o o o s o o

... $1.00 
... $6.50 
$16.50 
$14.25 
$22.50 

..$24.00
walnnt

$49.95
$6.75 BEDROOM CHAIRS—Large Q Q

group—good quality. Beduced to .. w d U ov O  
$12.00 NINETY-NINE COIL SPRINGS—Choice 

of sixes. BAKED'ENAMEL. Truly Q P
a sensational value

$15.00 DEEP-TUFTED MATTSESSES—In aU 
cotton, with roll edge. A P

$35.00 KAPOK— (Silk floss) liiseiitt^ -|  £  P A . 
tuft. 32-ponnd. Full sixes . . . . . « d x O o 9 U

$2.00 PILLOWS 
(all feathers), each . . .

$12.00 BROWN ENAMEL 
BEDS

$27.50 DOUBLE DAY BED—
With mattress ..........................

$28.50 WALNUT METAL BED—
Cane pand; full slxe ...............

$40.00 SPRING-FILLED
MATTRESS ............................ .

$49.00 WALNUT ^ T A L  BED—
Solid pand; full s ix e ................

$63.00 FRENCH VANITY—Combination 
veneer combined with gumwood; 
six drawen

REMEMBER! These are EXAMPLES of 
the wonderful values awaiting you here! Huh« 
dreds More! Buy WhaL you w ^t NOW! Wo 

hgjd your purchase ^ i^ ^ W anted!
< ■ . ,

\

1
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Meets

<?>

Yankees, Also, Contemplat
ing Changes for Next Sea
son -A fter Rnffing, the 
Boston Pitcher.

DAVIS WALSH
New. York, Oct. 12.— Neither the 

World Series club that almost fin
ished third in a field of two nor 
the one that equalled par for the 
course with four straight victories 
will be quite the same when next 
it appears in public in the spring. 
No one yet knows who will get the 
contract for alterations in the St. 
Louis Cardinals but it is under
stood that sealed bids are being re
ceived. It is Inevitable that changes 
will be affected, if only on the the- 

I ory that a change might be for the 
better since the likelihood of it be
ing for the worse is at something 
of a minimum.

The Cards as a ball club were 
good enough to win the National j 
League championship but were so 
bad in the series as to indicate 
that they might have won from 
New Canaan after a game, uphill 
rally. That kind of an outfit, re
gardless of what it might have been 
a few weeks ago, simply doesn't 
figure to repeat now and everybody 
on the ball club knows it. Almost 
any head can be’ guillotined with
out astounding the populace.

Won With Two Men 
It may 'be somewhat surprising 

that a club which won so readily 
the Yankees can contemplateas

shifts, renovations; - additions and 
subtractions, however. But the 
Yanks know, too, that they won 
with t"'o men and. not nine. The 
other seven‘’.yvere?fn ther^Aiostly on 
guest privile’gra and, ij^^ihey star 
much longer,'they ’«viir%e in dan
ger of imposing on someone’s hos
pitality.

Local observers today were com
menting on the possibility that 
Mark Koenig might play third base 
next year. But they didn’t say 
where. Joe Dugan is another of thnt 
kind and so are Collins and Cra- 
bowski, the catchers who never 
missed a splinter on the bench all 
season. ^

One of the new Yanks-In-prospect 
is alleged to be Bib Falk, to Chi
cago. AQQually, the Yanks trade 
Meusel in for this young man and 
annually they go right on playing 
ball for their original affiliations. 
But this time the thing is said to 
be one like a vulgarian's hat in the 
pre oie. Some are of a mind to 
houseclean after a disquieting sea
son and the Yanks are believed to 
be reconciled to Meusel’s departure.

Another Change
Another probable Yankee for 

1929 is understood to be Charley 
Ruffing, the Bostoi^ pitcher. They 
wanted Ed Morris but so does every
body else, including the Boston Red 
Sox. So,they are said to have com
promised on Ruffing with as many 
as five of the current Yankees to 
be involved in the transaction. Sev
eral of these are certain to be in
fielders, as the Yanks will have 
plenty of that kind with Lary and 
Reese coming up in the spring.

Just what the Cardinals have in 
mind, if anything and if any, is 
raostl5? unknown. However, it is as
sumed that they will manage to 
bear up bravely without Douthit 
and the gossip around the series was 
that Frisch would be traded, if he 

manage the club. He had 
quite a time managing second base 
during the last two games of the 
affair. Alexander, of course, is near
ing the inevitable end of his tether.

GOOD GAMES ON 
TOMORROW’S B M

Pittsburgh vs. Virginia a 
Headliner— Yale, Prince
ton and Harvard Play.

EASY ON THE BATH

London— Londoners do not take 
a daily bath. That is most of them 
don’t. Statisticians say the aver- 
a.ge consumption of water for all 
purposes is only 36 gallons per day 
per person. They further estimate 
that the average bath requires 50 
gallons. So that if everyone took a 
daily bath the consumption would 
be 14 gallons greater per person, 
not taking into consideration the 
soup kettle and the lawn sprinkler.

PUTTING IT ON

Guest: How glorious the air is! 
New Owner; Yes, my air's great 

ain’t it?— Lustige Blaetter, Ber
lin. • i

New York, Oct. 12.— The Pitts
burgh-West Virginia scrap and in 
tersectional contests between south
ern elevens' and Yale, Princeton and 
Harvard feature tomorrow’s foot
ball card in the east.

At New Haven the Yale warriors 
are determined to go marching 
through Georgia.for a flock of 
touchdowns in revenge for the de
feat inflicted by the Georgians last 
year.

Due to miner ailments of first 
string players, Yale has had no 
scrimmage this week. Ellis is at 
quarter in place of the injured 
Johnny Hoben.

Injuries have lessoned Virginia’s 
chances against Princeton. ,

North Carolina, the third south
ern .eleven that will take on the 
Harvard team. Another interesec- 
tional game is the Boston College- 
Duke contest, in Boston.

The Pittsburgh-West Virginia 
game has lost much of its import*- 
ance because of the weakness of 
the mountaineers this year. The 
Panthers anticipate an easy victory.

The annual scrap between New 
York University and Fordham 
promises to be the hardest-fought 
game of the day.

The Cornell-Hampden-Sidiiey 
game at Ithaca, N. Y., the Colgate- 
V. P. I. contest at Hamilton, N. Y., 
and tne clash between Brown and 
University of Dayton at Providence, 
R. I., are in the interesectiona' 
class. Army will get one of its 
rare “ breathers” with Providence 
college.

Other eastern games are Dart
mouth vs. Allegheny, Penn vs, 
Swarthmore, Syracuse vs. Johns 
Hopkins, Pe'hn State vs. Bucknell, 
Columbia ys. Wesleyan, Lafayette 
vs. George Washington, Rutgers vs 
Holy Cross and Washington and 

i Jefferson vs. Duquesne.

THE CUBS IN 1920?

were advised by a An Ohio farmer was 
the other

shot by 
He

Freshmen
professor in an eastern universiav | holdup man the other day. He is 
to get plenty of sleep. What most i said to have told the robber that 
classrooms need, however, is more [the only thing he had to give was 
comfortable chairs. * his farm.

AW
'tVv

‘ ‘Scotch Orain”  Brogue is king!

•S’ ••

-S. \ vii

-

•' '•V/ V S V

Up in the New Hampshire MHw , , ,  Foot
ball! Basketball! Then the famous 'Winter 
Carnival with its ski jumps and hockey! 
O f course,^Plptmouth men go, in for 
husky shcli ;̂ ‘̂Dartmouth 9tyle obseirers 
say the hnriy Scotch grain brogue is king. 
Everywhere young'mmi are saying it’s 
stylish to be hnsky-shod . . .  i f  your 
hnsky shoes have the Dartmouth look.

iNow Newark has bron^^ to your Newark store 
the very brogue that is leading at Dart- 
'mouth. But paced « t  NewarkV priee~$4.00.  ̂
Because NewaikTs four big &ctoties sell direct 
to you through Newark stores . . .  
both Hie mlddeaiau*s and the dealei^s profit!

f/mW- JBR O C O H T
^ y o €  a y

T m  D^TMOUTH . . .  King of the bro, 
•I Scoteh grain calfskin comes in black

No. 415S Black.
Dromes . 
and tan 

No. 4355 Tan.

this oxford 
. . 14.00

oa
NEWARK SHOE

S61 Main S t

There isn’t a doubt in the'minds 
of the Chicago'baseball writers that 
a part of the world series will bij 
played In their city next year. And 
they do not think it necessary tP 
explain that the Cubs will be thfe 
entry. . .

Despite the denials that greeted 
the first report that Rogers Hdrnd-̂  
by and Glenn Wright would be sold 
to the Cubs during fhe coming wiii, 
ter, the Chicago men insist that the 
purchases are as good as madei

Mr. Wrigley, the multi-million
aire owner of the Cubs, has been 
convinced, it is said, that all he 
needs to win the championship la'a 
good second baseman and he is go
ing to .get him regardless of the 
cost.

Show the Dongh .
Boston men were not shocked 

when the first rumor was spread 
that Hornsby would be elsewherP 
in 1929. They seemed to be expect
ing it and Hornsby also seemed pre
pared for a change.

He was expertlng the series, from 
a spot in the press box and during 
one of the early games he was ask
ed about the report that he was 
going to Chicago.

“ I’m going some place, I guess, 
and as long as 1 get the -dough, it 
doesn’t make any difference to me 
whether 1 play in Philadelphia or 
Brooklyn,” he said.

Mr. Wrigley, of course, not only 
is fixed financially so that he could 
give the. Boston owners sonie,sweet 
money for Hornsby, but lie could 
pay Hornsby more than he is get
ting now if he so desired and He 
isn’t inclined to quibble over a few 
dollars.

Fuchs is No Sucker
Hornsby's salary has been a ter

rific load on the Boston owners. 
Judge Emil Fuchs, the principal 
owner of the team, is a man of con-

Rec Practices 
Next Tuesday

The second practice for the Rec 
Five basketball team will be held 
next week Tuesday night at 7 
o’clock at the School street Recrea
tion Center, Manager Ben Clune 
stated last night.

It had originally been planned to 
have a practice session tomorrow 
afternoon, but this idea has been 
abandoned because of various rea
sons. \t the initial practice. Mad
den, Bo.g,gini; Strange, Holland, Mc
Cann. Housb and the Shannon 
brothers reported. Norris.and Bis- 
sell, veterans of the team which

ftslderable means and a very fine
sportsman, but he is too good a 
business man to keep } playing a 
sucker game.

It has been demonstrated to the 
judge, at the cost of about $50,000, 
that there have to be some ball 
players around Hornsby to make a 
winning club and it has been prov
en’ to him also that Boston is very 
fond of the Red Sox.

Late in the season Hornsby 
niade some wise cracks about the 
club and, although he is a very 
frank man, he hardly would have! 
committed himself so frankly If he 
expected to be there another sea
son. ’

Wright Not For Cubs
'Pittsburgh, men take it for grant

ed that Glenn Wright will not play 
another season with the Pirates. 
But they can’t see the Chicago 
transfer. Barney Dreyfus, it is easy 
ta figure, would not contribute to 
the strengthening of an already 
strong club if he could make a sat
isfactory deal with any other cluD. 
But none of the big money clubs 
seem to be Interested in Wright.

Two years ago Wright was rated 
as' the best shortstop in the major 
leagues and he is still a young man 
and a very good ball player, but he 
has had his' disagreements with the 
Pittsburgh management and wants 
to'leavq. It is quite certain that he 
would like to play with Chicago.

With Hornsby and Wright, the 
Cubs would be a tremendously Im
proved ball club. They were a pow
erful ball club this year and but for 
the kicking around they took from 
the terrible Phillies they might 
have been in there this season.

Joe McCarthy is a smart baseball 
man and one of the very best man
agers in the game. He doesn’t need

Much Interest Awaits
6ig

KARL

Lessner to Take 
Place; Rest of Loed M e - 
np to Be Intact.

lienier. Dowd will play quarter 
^Uh.:.Ffappeny and Johnson -'at 
^alvej and Captain Treat, at 'ull. 
pquatrito and Trfiemanh wilt play 
bart of the game in the backfield 
Ind Davis will see some end duty.-

cocii.

Much Interest awaits the ou ĉ^pde 
of the Manchester-BristoIovWjfh 
school football game which will 
be played in the Bell City tomorrow 
afternoon starting at 2:30 ô cIqj,.. 
Bristol is determined to square ac
counts for the 19 to 7 defeatolh- 
flicted by Manchester at the McKee 
street stadium last fall.

The only important comparison 
between the two teams available for 
season scores shows that the learns 
are apparently very evenly matched.. 
Bristol beat East Hartford on its 
own gridiron 15 to 0 while'Man
chester turned back the same ag
gregation here by three points less. 
Just how matters will turn oat to
morrow, remains to be seen. ' , 

Manchester will enter the- game 
undefeated. Coach Tommy 'Kel
ley’s gridsters have heated East 
Hartford, 12 to 0 and Middletown, 
12 to 6. The latter victory squared 
accounts for a fi-C tie game? last 
year in Middletown when Manches
ter was a heavy favorite to win. 
Bristol took a bad beating from 
Torringto» and won one - other 
game.

Reports from Bristol have it 
that a band will be out tor jlhe oc
casion in addition to the banner 
crowd of the season. Manchester 

very much now to get In next yeariP ^  Bristol being ardent rivals, this 
and Hornsby might be the one ne- is only to be expecUc. However,

Manchester is not going down all by 
its lonesome. Arraugements have 
been made to transport a big ma
jority of the local student body to 
the game.

That Bristol is most anxious to 
beat Manchester is seen from" th'e- 
fact that scouts came here,^ from' 
Bristol to watch the game against 
Middletown* Efforts were'made^to 
keep their Identity a secret-, tmt 
local school officials were t6o yi'se, 
and even the name of the scout be
came known.

Coach Kelley said last night that 
there would be but one change in 
his starting lineup tomorrow. That 
will be necessary by the injuiy to 
Roger Spencer in last week’s game. 
“ Pinky” Lessner, one ol the Fresh
men heros of the East Hartford 
victory, will be at Lis post at.tackle. 
Cheney will play the other tackle. 
Healey and Lupien will be at the 
wings with Johnston and Ro!|jg^son 
at guard positions and Mentiijy at

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

I At New York— Rene ,.De Yos, Phn-g chin,, flpoping ■ hiW- Xt IIHb 
Belgjan middleweight, - -won -  decl-j eixd oj t h e b ' d t h  Kaplai^s 
^ion over K. O. Phil liaplkn, ’ e f | eyia '^Sre iteatly flifeedrhls n ? ^  
New York, 10; Maxie Rosenbloom, |*hd left;«aR were hJa8dln«?ahd h^; 
New York niiddlewelght, won deci-i face was .-pafCeU

Bad
•r|

’ Phu
Kaplan encountered Rene De Vgs 
in a 10-round fistic .̂i|̂  jQ''Madi«Qh 
Square garden lasticIS^ti Tn th  ̂
second round the Belgian crashed 
a terrific right "troot: and a left fo

ion over Tiger Jack Payne, negro, 
Australia, 10; Eddie Guida, New 

iYork lightweight, won". decision 
bver Carl Duane, also of New York, 
jlO; Jackie Phillips, Toronto wel
terweight, outpointed Mickey Ter- 
jry, of Bound Brook, N. J-, 6; Joe

fiarlow, Boston light heav^eight, 
utpolnted Frank Morris, New 

^ork, 4.

Kaplan ^made 'a br&ve showing 
and was by no meAns' disgraced. Hê  
was whipped' by-probably: the be«t> 
middle-weight in the world at tMe
'ttme.- s ' '  : "

 ̂About ij: îr 'I cent o f the tot^ 
meir^ant’ ' ' ’’ tonnage t̂iBder tSW'
Am ^caji flaK 
tank stiBamere,; ' . .i x p - •

'YepfeAdnted’ .ar-’ -X':.'

cessary person.

won the title last season, were un
able to be present, but will, be at 
the Tuesday night session.

Manager Clune made it plain 
that no partiality will be shone to 
any of the candidates; that the 
best men will get the job. The Rec 
plans io  open its season on Thanks
giving Day night. The opposing 
team has not yet been selected, but 
Manager Clune declares it will be 
a strong one.

VERY UP-TO-DATE

“ Let’s run off and get separft- 
ed.”

“ It would be awfully romantic, 
dear, but mother’d'feel'dreadfully 
hurt if I didn't get a regular court 
divorce. I’m to wear the same 
dress she did.”— Judge.

New comfort for hunters and, fisheiftheh 
in these Ball-Band models

Gameluck
This favorite o f Maine 

and North'west woodsmen 
has swept the country. 
It’s a wonder for com- 
|ortabIe walking in wet or 
snow.
-t 12 inch and 16 inch ^

12 inch Boot . . . . . .

The tan E|khid̂ f.'|pjp is 
light and 'flexib|^^ .̂:yet - 
sturdy. ^

The stoutly riB^e  ̂\̂ ioe - 
absorbs the jars a f istub- 
bing and gives^xtra wear.

The strong rugge^-^ay “  
rubber foot is absplmely 
waterpi^pof^

............................... - i  . s f c s o  .

16 inch Boot ................................. $7.50

G L E N H E lT fS

%

4

G L E N N E Y ’ S START]

f I

STORE 
So. Manchester

■*Cravenette** 
Extra Quality

■S':
Other Good; Makes

$4 $5 $6 ^

W E do more 
than merely 

hat a man. We style 
his head, and flatter 
his face, and inteosi- 
fy bis individnality.

Colorfol /and -qp̂ or-Icx 
shirts in t&e richest materials 
and most exclnsiv|e pattern- 
designs of 1918-191,9.

**LookAt Your Rat— 
EoeryoneEUeDoesI^

'URJg^AY, bCT.iS

V, mm

■v •'•■i

ALL QUAUTY TIRES

These Prices AM

a' 4!«>«. «• •

• via ».
$7.50-
$7.!50

$8.50

• • • * • •

27x4.40 ........
28x4.40 . . . . .
29x4.40 .. . .̂ ..
29x4.40 H. D.
30x4.50 . . . . .
28x4.75 . .  ....
29x4.75 . . . . .

'29x5.00
30x5.00 ___ _
31x5.00 . . . . .
32x5.00 ............................................ $11.90
30x5.25 ........,
30x5.25 H. D.
31x5.25 .........
31x5.25 H. D.
30x6.00 ........
31x6.00 ______

v$9.9$
$ 1 0 .2 5

$10.80

........ $12.10

..........$14.0|>
. . . . .  $12.3!t)

........,414.6i|)
........*|13.70
............ ' $ 1 4 .2 6

31x6.00 H. D. . . .    ................... .. . %16.40

32x6.00- j - i .  
32x6.00 H. D. 
33x6.00 _̂___Ss •- . • *

^3x6.00 H. D. 
32x6.20 . . . . .  
32x6.20
30x31/2.........
30x31/2 H. D. 
31x4 ; . . . . .  r. 
32x4 , . . . . . . .
32x;4 . . . .»

32x4^ i j , i -i

33x4^ . . . . . .

3 3 x ^  H. Pi 
34x41/2 : . . .  . 
34x4^ H. Pi 
30x5 . . .  .^ .. 
30x5 H. D- ■

b • « .•- a

- b • U. •
•N “ -v ■.if 'f '5.

• • • «.

$14.90
$ m o  
$1 .̂60 

85 
$6.00

?. .iiS) W iii ̂ H K 9 0

^n.60

—• ■ t ' u v ' • .,'$13»20

7 R=;s;“ . ¥ V W 6 0

*rf;$ l5 *9 0
;v.-

it.:
b ;• • • ^ [40

11 MAPLE STREET
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M % Bowl In
<

Brothers* League
4

Teams Entered
S tM  Matches Tuesday

jst of Players and Sched- 
<ole Annoimced; Only One 
New Team.

 ̂Sixty girls 'Will, take part in the 
3ben*ey Brothers Girls’ Athletic j 
kss'ociation bowling league which j 
,'ets under way next Tuesday • i 
Rg. Anumg tljieî  ̂ will be quite a 
ew new faces compared to the 
.927-28 list.

Twelve teams will compete, two 
rom tbe Velvet Mill,..tjiree from 
be Throwing Mill, two from tlie 
iVeavlBg,-Old Mill, Main Office, 
jpinni’ng and^Dressing mills.; Each 
•1 the captains has held that hon- 
T  previously with the exception 
f-in- thelsew- Mats Office team. 
j-Followingv.are the names of the 
Iqwlers on each team and the 
fhedule for the first round:

^V'elvet No. 1 
J J. Luc&Vp'apt. cr 
u E. Rows^l. • 
i  M. Shermdn,
I H. Bodreau.
1 E. Lennqp. . ,
; "  * VelVet No. i  ■

McKinney, CapI;.
* D. Miller.
LF„ Kanehl.

G. Kanehl. 
i E. Lautenbach.
* Throwing. No. 1 
i S. Sheekey, Capt.
J,M. Hadden. •
i E. Bycholsky.
I M. Peterson.
’ I. Gee.
I Throwing No. 2

L. Pukofsky, Capt.
L. Poots.

' m . Wright.
E. Anderson. .

! M. Marks. "
Throwing No. 8 

I H. Frederickson, Capt.
A. Gabbey.
R. O’Neil.
A. Walkpwski.
M. Mukulis.

Weaving No. 1
C. Jackmore, Capt.
M. Strong.
M. Little. •
G. Nelson. ,
A. Taggart. . .

i

Weaving No. 2
E. Kissmann, Capt.
G. Hatch, •
F. Nelson.
E. Prentice.
C. Novak.

Spinning
L. Ladd, Capt.
M. Karpin.
V. Phillips.
V. Mozzer.
M. Duncan.

Dressing
F. Mikoleit, Capt.
S. Sadeski.
L. Custer.
H. Laser.
A. Kolkoski.

Main Office 
A. Paradis, Capt.
A. Bonnette.
R. Williamson.
A. Lynch.
M. Sullivan.

Old MUl 
M. Wright, Capt.
L. Armstrong.
E. Francesehlna.
M. Palmer.
A. Taggart.

Ribbon 
J. Jackmore, Capt.
A. Pontlcello.
A. Baker.
R. Peterson.
L. tJbert.

- November 13
irbwihg 2, Spinning. C-1-2. 

Weaving 1, Ribbon, C-3-4. 
felvet 1, M. Office, C-5-6. 
Ihro^lng 3, Dressing, mU-5.

% Thro^^g 1, Weaving 2, M-6-7. 
'Velvet' ‘

TOM HAPPENNY 
REJOINS

1-2.
October 10

Throw. 3, Main O. C-1- 
Velvet 1, Weaving 2, C-3-4. 
Velve' 2, Spinning, C-6-6. 
Throwing 1, Dressing. M-4-5. 
Weaving 1, Old Mill, M-6-7. 
Throwing 2, Ribbon, M-8-7. 

October 28
Throwing 1, Ribbon, C-1-2. 
Velvet 2, Dressing, C-3-4. 
Throwing 2, M. Office, C-5-6. 
Throwing 3, Old Mill, M-4-5. 
Velvet 1, Spinning, M-6-7. ,
Weaving 1, Weaving 2, M-8-9. 

October 80
Throwing 3, Weaving 2, C-1-2. 
Throwing 2. Old Mill, C-3-4. 
Velvet 1, Dressing, C-5-6. 
Weaving 1, Spinning, M-4-5. 
Throwing 1, M. Office, M-6-7. 
Velvet 2, Ribbon, M-8-9. 

November 6
Velvet 2, M. Office, C-1-2. 
Throwing 3, Spinning, C-3-4. 
Throwing 1, Old Mill, C-5-6. 
Throwing 2, Weaving 2, M-4-5. 
Velvet 1, Ribbon, M-6-7. 
Weaving 1, Dressing, M-8-9.

2, Old Mill, M-8-9. 
November 20

Velvet 1, Old Mill, G-1-2. 
Throwing 1, Spinning. C-3-4.

3, Ribbon, C-5-6. 
Velvet 2, Weaving 2, M-4-5. 
Weaylng,!, M. Office, M-6-7. 

'T^olwittg 2, Dressing, M-8-9. 
November 27

Weaving 2, Dressing, C-1-2. 
Ribbon, Old Mill, C-3-4. 
Spinning, M. Office, C-5-6. 
Throwing 2, Weaving 1, M-4-5. 

'^Velvet 2, Throwing 3, M-6-7. 
-Velvet 1̂  'growing 1, M-8-9. 

ufecember 4
Throwing 1. Weaving 1, C-1-2. 
Velvet 2, Throwing 2, C-3-4. 
Velvet 1, Throwing 3, C-5-6. 
■Splmiiag, Ribbon, M-4-5. 
Dressing, Old Mill. M-6-7. 

.'WieaviBg 2, M. Office,,M-8-9. 
December 11

-Throwing 2, Throwing 3, C-1-2.' 
n Velvfct'l, Weaving 1, C-3-4. 
-VelVet«2, Throwing 1, C-5-6. 
iWeaving 2, Old Mill, M-4-5. 
'Ribbon, M. Office, M-6-7.
- SpTniHhg, Dressing, M-8-9.
-r-̂  ̂ or:; December 18 
^Spinning, Old Mill; C-1-2.
• Dressing,'M. Office, C-3-4. 
Weaving, 2, Ribbon, C-5-6. 

-Velvet 1, Throwing 2, M-4-5. 
-Velvet 2, Weaving 1, M-6-7. 
Mbrowing 1, Throwing 3, M-8-9. 
, ~ • December 28

Velvet 1, Velvet 2, C-l-2.‘ 
•'Throwing 1, Throwing 2, C-3 
Throwlng^ 3, Weaving 1. C-5-6 
Weaving 2. Spinning, M-4-5. 

..Dressing, Ribbon, M-6-7. 
M.i-Office, Old Mill, M-8-9.

Star Guard on 1927 Eleven 
Will Be Fith Cubs Again.

4.

Football Rules Okay  '

Says Jack Sutherland
BY JOCK SUTHERLAND

\(

' JUDGE GETS JAWING ,
New York, —  The ladies don’t 

worry ,M.agistrate Weil of the West 
Side C.p.urt. Even a tongue-lash- 
.Ing'by a defendant accused of re
fusing to pay a taxi bill failed toifoUow. 
ruffie his exemplary disposition. “ Is ' 
there any justice iu this country for 
women?’’ she demanded to know 
and added, “ I was born under the 
British flag.’ ’ Hizzoner came back 
with ‘ ‘Why don’t you go back to 
England?’’ To which she answered,
“ I haven’t any rubbers and might 
get my feet wet.” But the magis
trate had the last word, “ Pay your 
bill.'”

Manager Peter Vendrillo an
nounced last night that arrange
ments have been completed for the 
transfer of Tommy Happenny, star 
guard of the Cubs last season, to 
work in this vicinity instead of 
Trenton, N. J., where he is sta
tioned now with the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company. 
This was made possible through the 
courtesy of D. H. Puter, of Gerard 
street, who has supervision  ̂ over 
Happenny.

This means that Happenny will 
be able to play with the Cubs this 
season. Tommy was one of the most 
important cogs in the machine 
which won the 1927 town cham
pionship last year and the fact that 
be is coming back boosts the Cubs’ 
stocks much higher. Happenny, 
Greenberg and Mozzer were the 
three outstanding linemen on the 
Cubs last season. Greenberg has re
tired from the game and Mozzer is 
now out with an injured toe.

The Cubs meet the West Ends of 
Torrington Sunday afternoon at the 
West Side field. Play starts at 2:45 
instead of 3 o’clock., George Olds, 
veteran announcer, will broadcast 
the players as the teams take the 
field. Connie Dietz will be back in 
uniform. He was injured in the 
game with Oxfords. Barney Kwash, 
who now tips the scales at 175 
pounds, has come out for the team 
and will be in uniform Sunday.

The Cubs will practice at 8 
o’clock tonight at the School Street 
Rec and an Important meeting will

WHAT SAY YOU?

Canton, China.— A native gentle
man, only 250 years old, offers 
these rules of life to the world 
“ Keep a quiet heart, sit like a tor
toise, walk sprightly like a pigeon 
and sleep like a dog.” He claims 
to have several friends even older 
than himself.

Coach, University of Pittsburgh
Each year the National FootbaJi 

Rules Cqnimittee is the target for a 
barrage of caistic criticism. Not a 
few of the coaches rise in wrath 
and proclaim the game is becoming 
a “ pink tea” affair.

Contrary to the contention of 
many coaches, I believe the rules 
committee is acting for the best 
Interests )f the game from every 
standpoint. ‘

After ail, football Is played for 
no indivadual group, but for the 
average fan as well as for the 
schools, play-re and coaches The 
viewpoint of the average fan cannot 
be ignored, and should be catered 
to.

Football provides thrilling enter- 
inmeht ^ f̂or millions of enthu

siasts each Saturday during the 
season, and we are never far re
moved pom  the old maxim that “ it 
takes money tc make the mare go.”

The average spectator knows lit
tle about the technicalities of the 
game. He likes the spectacular, the 
colorful. The blare of bands, t.he 
echoing cheers, the spirit of the 
student sections,: the pennants wav
ing— these are almost as much a 
part of college football as the punt 
and the torward pass. However, the 
spectacle itseli should be secondary 
to an understanding of what is 
actually happeuing.

In discussing the new rules for 
this season, it is necessary to con
sider four important modifications 
applying to the lateral pass, control 
and possession of punts, the shift, 
and the forward pass.

What Is a lateral pass? There is 
nothing particularly complicated 
about it. A backfleld man takes the 
ball from the center’s hands or re
ceives it on a direct pass from the 
center. The back then passes or 
throws the ball to another back or 
to a player who comes out ot the 
line to carry the ball. The ball must 
travel backward or laterally a dis
tance of at least two yards.

When he lateral pass was adopt
ed last year, i. was presumed that

the game would "be “ opened .up* 
and that sensational runs and 
‘‘breaks”  .f the game would occur 
more frequently. It so happened 
there wai* considerable doubt about 
the interpretation of the rule and 
Its use. andvit was not adopted ex
tensively.

An unforseen difficulty arose 
when the rule was not Interpreted 
to apply to double and triple re
verse plays; that is. when a back 
running parallel to the line cjf 
scrimmage toward the side of the 

'field tosses o hands the ball to 
another back running ptirallel to 
the line of scrimmage toward the 
opposite side-line.

Reverse plays were lat'-rals in 
every sense o the word, according 
to last season’s- rule. This year, the 
ball, if fumbled In a lateral pass, 
may be recovered but not advanced 
by the defens'lve team.

This rewards good defensive 
playing.-Last season, the offensive 
team retnippj possession ol a fum
bled ball,’ even if the defensive 
team recovered it.
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thermometer

Jidw to bu\

VERY Wgh and very low temperatures are a 
test' of paint. For peunt must not only 

■ beautify—it must resist unusual heat or cold. <
Bay State Liqmd Paint has been developed 

aftCT over 80 years of testing—improving—ex
perimenting—with this very idea in mind.

' we offer it to you—a paint so economical
that you actually need less of it than or
dinary paint—yet so scientifically blended that, 
it wears m ore than tw ice as lo n i as ordinary, 
paint.

Whether you*re painting your house or lacquer•
' ing d chair, there ik a Bay State Paint And Varnish • 

Product especially designed for thgt particular 
job ^a n d  perfected in the great Bay State labora^ 
tories to do that job  as well as it can be done. 
Come in and let us demonstrate them for you.

T i l t s  O F  T H E  R O A O
GY ^ L L  l^lciihTS,

WA9 D£AD S IX  
KONTHS AOO ANP 
DON’T KNOW) IT.’

9 H - H - H - H !  TH AT’ S 
BtCAUSE: I KEEP 
FILLED TYDOL, 

O A ‘S O L m E r !

J ^

ManteDi Makes Good 
With Bates Cidlege

Pitches Frosh to Win Oyer 
Sophs and Is Sipal Bark
er on Grid Eleven.

NEXT; Coach Sutherland dls- 
cus.ses j the difference between a 

muffed” ano a fumbled ball, the 
shift, the screened pass, and the 
effect these modifications will have 
on the game. «

Statistics show the number out 
of work but not the number who 
ran out of it to fish or play golf.

According to information reach
ing Principal C. P. Qulmby’s office 
in the local high school, Elmo Man- 
telli, well known local athlete, is 
making a big bit at Bates College tn 
Lewiston, Me., where he recently en
rolled. '

Mant'elli has been picked as first 
string quarter-back on the fresh
man football eleven and in this 
alone is considered quite commend
able Inasmuch as there were some' 
eighty candidates for the team, 
numbered among which were sev
eral for the signal barking profes
sion. •
- In bis first game for Bates fres.h- 
men, Mantelli created quite a sen
sation with his loft-hand forward 
passes, the first of tbe kind seen jin 
that section of New EnglandTu-' a 
long time. Although bis team was 
defeated 12 to 0 by the heavier 
Hebron Academy^ Mantelli was one 
of the stars for .Bates.

But this is not all. Prior to 
starting bis. football career at 
Bates, Mantelli pitched the fresh

men nine to ^ts'first victory in ten 
years over a sophomore nine in the 
annual inter-class game. t^e 
moundsman for tbe sophomores 
was none o t b »  than “ Wbiffo” 
Martson, pitching acq of the Bates 
varsity team last year which won 
tbe state ohampionshl]?, Martson 
pitching sevw , of the eight state 
tilts. Elmo pitched five Inning al- 

! lowing no bits, no runs.
Mantelli has long been noted for 

his splendid work in basketball, 
baseball and football in Manches
ter and no doubt many will be glad 
to hear of bis success at Bates. 
Mantelli is best at basketball, but 
is also a star in baseball and foot
ball. His ability in tbe latter which 
has been picked'up ih -the last two 
or three years, is attested by his 
n'oniioation at Bates -and also the* 
fact that the writer elected him as 
quarterback on 'Ilie Herald's All- 
Manchester eleven -at the conclu
sion of the Cubs-Cioverleaves. 
scramble last fall.

A WORLD RECORD?

London.— In a recent Civil Ser
vice examination here, of 140U girl 
candidates for typists only 360 
passed. In arithmetic scores failed 
to get more thap ten of a possible 
100, and In'English one candidate 
failed to get a single point of a pos
sible 300.
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T R O U B L E !
T ydol is not a trick, doctored gasoline. I t  is a 
straight distilled fuel that you can trust to,treht 
your motor carefully. But it gets out every ounce 
of power, every foot o f mileage, every second o f 
speed that was ever built into your car. Stop at 
the orange and black T ydol pump once, and 
youTl be a T ydol addict forever.

Made hy the makers o f the N ewV eedolM otor O il 
the tougher, heavier-bodied oil for the modem motors

J

Thii $vtff
TYDOL tmmttnttcUG A S O L I N E

ptere's-CET-UP and CET-Awr / in &>ety drop |

G O O D R I C H  S I L V E R T O W N S
>

Save Money
on Tires 
buying now!

Goodrich Tire Prices Lowest in 
ffistory. . .  AND THE QUALITY 
IS GUARANTEED FOREVER

.HIS TIME, upset custom. 
Don’t wait until a tire is worn out. . .  
buy your future tire needs now—in ad
vance of your heaviest driving season.

For a sane and simple reason; 
Goodrich Tire prices are down to the 
lowest level they have ever reached 
in rubber history. Therefore, this is 
the opportune time to buy.

And what value you get! Silverlowns

..  .with all the latest engineering im
provements . .  .with performance that 
rides all old service standards off the 
highway. . .  and, latest, A LIFETIME 
GUARANTEfe against defect This 
last seals servicb into every SUyertown 
sale.

Look at our listed prices. Thipk of 
the mileage you’ll get out of'SilveF  ̂
towns . « .  and buy tires now.

I

T H E S E  P R I C E S  S It A S H A L L  R E C O R D S !

Sizes
30x31/2
31x4
32x4
29x4.40

SUvertown Radio Coro’dor Sizes SUvertown Radio ConĴ ’dw

$ 6.35 $ 5.45 $ 8.95
11.40 9.55 8.95
12.10 10.20 • 8.95
8.00 6.75 4.95

80x5.25 -1-$12.50 
81x5.25 1 12.90 

33x6.00 1 15.60
I I

$10.85
11.25
1440

$ 8.95 *
8.95 ̂  . 

10.95

M M '
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■
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GAS
' 84 OAKLAND STREET 

ACCESSORIES 
Phonel423

TUBE REPAIR KITS, 3 FOR 50c

OIL-,,-i iU;ii
.1. yj *V;..
’ 1 <
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O’Bnen Wins Decision 
Over New York Battler

Has Chances to Score Kayo 
But Fails to Take Advan
tage; Card Credit to Hur
ley,

BY TOM STOWE

WAPPING

Although, opportunity stared him 
In the faco on at least three occa
sions, Frankie O’Brien, Hartford’s 
pvgllistlc football warrior,*was un- 
abli> to finish Frank Konchine of 
New..Yoik, in their ten-round star 
bout which marked the opening of 
Erl Hurley’s indoor popular priced 
boxing Dhows at Foot Guard Hall 
in Hartford last night. Each tmie 
O'Brien failed to follow up his adr. 
vantage when doing so probably’ 
would have meant a kayo victory 
for him. However, he deserved the 
decision given him by Referee Bill 
Conway.

The show was one of the ' best 
that has been seen in Hartford in 
a long time. Everyone of the six 
bouts provided action and plenty of 
entertainment. This is a compli
ment to Promoter Hurley who 
worked hard , to make his opening 
card a success. It was announced 
that Bat Battalino. Hartford’s sen
sational featherweight kayo king, 
w ill^eet Johnny Moore of Boston, 
who recently beat Chick ..Suggs, ir> 

Ythe next Foot Guard Hall show 
which will iake place two weeks 
from last night— October 25.

O’Brien opened up with a vicious 
body attack but changed his tactics 
when he found that Konchlna’s 
mid-section was tripe of the tough
est variety. He.staggered Konchina 
with S'hard leftAa^tne jaw in the 
third but failed to follow up the 
advantage. Meanwhile the New 
Yorker was working hard and scor
ing ofleu to O’Brien’s head. This 
was further . '̂'tested when he in
flicted a iione-too-small cut over 
both of' 0,’Brieu’s eyes which bled 
profusely at.tinies. ■ <i

It was a'good fight for six rounds 
with littli to choose between the 
gladiators, but Konchina began to 
weaken noticeably .in the seventh 
aniTAhe Hartford claimant of uie 

■ middleweight chanipinosbip of New 
England, took the lead. The term
er Crimson football player had ,lhe 
New York lad missing repeatedly 
by ducking. Nevertheless Konch'na 
found opportunity to land some 
crashing right hard blows to the 
jaw that dl4 <‘'Brlen no good a-tall. 
We gave O’Brien five rounds, Kon
china two and called three e.ven. 
O’Brien w’eighed 156 1-2 and his 
opponent, 157 1-2.

The card opened with Jimmy 
Roberts, 160, of Springfield knock
ing out Jack Slattbry. 157, of New 
*Haren in the first round of what 
resembled a clash between two 
longshoremen. Both men used the'r 
faces for defense, consequently the 
abrupt termination. Mickey Travers 
138 1-2, of New Haven, won a six 
round decision over tbe t.ggres3ive 
and game A1 Matera, 136 1-2, cf 
Bristol. The veteran Travers’ body 
attack won the decision for him a’- 
though he hit low often enough to 
disqualify two or three fighters.

Frank Marchese, 125, of New 
York, who would have met Browuie 
Tucker tut for the latter’ , sprained 
ankle, wo.i on a knockoi^t from 
Chris Leno, 124, of Springfield in 
the third round. He was much 
smarter and hit cleaner and harder.

Vic l Îorley, 146, of Hartford, 
sprung quite a surprise w,hen he ltd 
instead of resorting to counter 

'fighting in his scrap with Bill John
son, 151, of-Sputh .Deerfield, Mass. 
Morley was je^arded with a clecu 
kayo victory in the third .'ound. It 
was the most impressive fight we ve 
seen Morley put up in a long time

*Del Poulipt, 120 1-2, of New 
Britain, learned a lesson in losing 
to Hop Wah, 119 1-2, of New York, 
and that is that a mkn can’t al
ways depend on one punch to win. 
Pouliot hit the Chinese much hard
er and had him groggy several 
times, but in each instance, for 
some unexplained reason, he failed 
to follow up the advantage. Mean
while, Hop "WAli kept boring in and 
piling up point after point through 
much less efiective punches. There 
is little doubt but what the New 
Britain boy is a better scrapper, 
but he beat himself last night.

m o r t g a g e  MONEY 
ON HAND

FIRST AND SECOND 
Apply

Stuart J. Wasley

Michael Zaraska of Springfield, 
Mass., charged 'with driving un
der the influence of liquor, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $100 and 
costs at justice court session Mon
day. Justice of the Peace 'William 
J. Thresher remitted ?50 of the 
fine.

Oliver McMullIn of Hartford, 
charged with violation of the rules 
of the road, pleaded guilty and was 
find $5 and costs. The fine was re- 
ralted.

Frank Kamzure of South Wind
sor was ..charged with drunkenne.ss 
to which he pleaded guilty and was 
fined $5 and costs. All three of the 
arrests were made by Constable 
Wellman Burnham.

Henry Devlin of this town, ar
rested on a charge of drunkenness 
by ..Cpnstable G., Walter Smith, up- 
oh complaint of Mrs. Warreh'Clark, 
'7'as given a ten days jail sentence 
■which was remitted upon payment 
of costs.

Miss Dorothy Clapp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S, Clapp, will 
leave this week for Yellow Springs, 
Ohio, where she will enter Antioch 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Newbury and 
children Rodger and Jean, left 
Tuesday for .thfeir summer home 
in the Adlroridacks, for a stay of 
ten days.

There was a meeting of some of 
the representatives of the Northern 
Connecticut Power Co., and some 
of the families of the western part 
of the town to" see about getting 
electric lights up there, held at the 
Hall Tuesday evening.

There were sixteen members of 
.Wapping Grange who motored to 
Ellington last Tuesday to attend 
the meeting of East Central Pomo
na Grange No. 3, which was held 
with Ellington Grange.

The Pioneers or the Intermedi
ate Y. M. C. A. boys met with their 
leader, Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
on Wednesday evening at the par
sonage.

The committee members who are 
to get up a play for the Federated 
V/errkers, met at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence W. Johnson on Wednes
day evening.

TO THE POORHOUSE?

Innocent Wife: What is this 
ticket, darling?

Hubby: Only a pawn ticket. 
Innocent Wife: Why didn’t you 

get two, then we could both go?—  
Passing Show.

■T

/

YOUR SUIT
-With-

2 PAIR PANTS
!

is what you’ll get when you buy it here and at lower 
prices than other stores will sell you the same Quality 
with one pair.

1,000 Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats to Choose 
from and all at just two prices,

$ 2 2 . 5 0  and $ 2 7 » 5 0
and you should see the Top Coats and Overcoats— finest 
pure wool plaid backs, silk trimmed, guaranteed $30 to 
$40 quality. Why not buy “ Kamber’s Park Clothes”  and 
save?

Remember Every Suit has 2 Pair of 
Trousers and all $22.50 and $27.50.

- ic'iT—P’

•A.i'. i-

I’-v.. KAMBER’S

The safest cough remedies, throat 
and bronchial Balsam. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co., So. Manchester., 
— Adv.

PARK CLOTHES
.82 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD .

. Formerly Hollander’s 
Open Saturday Evening Till 9 :30

. . .  .  ^
■ i » * V ■ ✓  . ,

!575 MAIN ST.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE
HUNDREDS OF PHENOMENAL VALUES IN 
NEW FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING FOR 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN!! ^

OR 
TOPCOAT

827 Main St. Tel. 1428-2

i

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town of Mancheater 

hereby give notice that they ’will be 
In session at the Municipal building 
in said Manchester lor the purpose 
of examining the. qualifications of 
electors and admitting to the Elec
tors Oath those who shall he found 
qualified on the following days, 
Satoidfly, Oct. 13, 9  a. m. to 8  p. m. 
Monday, Oct. 15, 7  to 9 : ^  p. m. 

and
JITednesdaKi Oct, 17tli, .7 to 9:80

^  tW-
eatarday. Oot, 20, 9 a. m.» 8 p^m.

Signed,
 ̂ iJolni: H. Hyde,

.Welle A. Strickland.
, Albert T. Jackson,

^  WUllam W. Robertson,
^  Thonuui J« Rogers,

Robert J. Smith. 
fi !' 0eoTge E. Keith.
MW' Board of Selectmen.
; Samuel J. Tnrklngtonk

.  ,  Town C l^k .
. __. . .

When You Buy a Garment $t One of These Reduced Prices

One Suit or Topcoat *16= Now 2 for *17=
One Suit or Topcoat *21= Now 2 for *22=
One Suit or Topcoat *28^ Now 2 for *20=

Latest styles in new Fall and W inter shades, . including tans, browns, 
oxfords and blues. A ll models— single and double breasted vests—2 and 
3 buttons—shorts, longs and stouts. Sizes 33 to 50. >

Fine All W ool O vercoat—Specially Priced
SMARTWEAR CLOTHING STORES, INC., OP N. Y.

C ^ n  Evenings :: fr ^Just Below the C apitol/heater
SATURDAY TILL 9:30 HARTFORD ,

OCTOBER 13

B etter ITillue
A n n i v e r s ^ ^ '

Cotton Flannel

In Rich Patterns
Extraordinarily pretty and bc—' 
coming are these cozy robes 
with their smart cut, and sofC 
warm-colors. O f lawrence 
cloth-^a fine quality, deep- 
napped cotton flannel — well 
made and finished. ' The sort 
o f  garment you would expect" 
to cost much 
more. In your 
size.

T w o 
G iving

Smart
B a g s and Purses

4

Copies o f the Newest Imports
A  collection o f clever styles, originating in 
Paris, that are having a tremendous vogue 
this season. Copied in real and imitation 
leather and niceily lined— at a price so low you can have 
one for each costume.

Rayon
Cnstume Slips

In Pastel Shades
Bettina cloth— a satin-weave rayon 
fabric— makes these dainty slips. 
Slender lines are not disturbed by 
the clever side pleats ' ,
that give necessary full- 
ness.

W om en’s 
French Style

Umbrellas

W ith Am ber Bakelite 
Handles

O f silk-finish waterproof 
fabric in the desired fall 
colors. Fancy bakelite 
handles 'with ’wristcord.

Values
Y o u  C i m  A l w a s r s  
F i n d  a t  G r a n t ’ s

A  Complete Line, 
o f Fall and

Winter^ I I >

Rayon and Cotton

Bedspreads

$ *

Richly beautiful krihkled r 
spreads, o f  silk-like lus-' 
tre in soft shades o f 
rose, blue, green or gold.  ̂
Scalloped e d g e s  a l t ;  
afound. add to their at- > 
tractiveness. A  value ’:
such as you seldom see.

■ ■ ; : ■ ' M

j^ iyersaî  Yhe Biggest Lamp 
Value We Have Ever Offered!

Large Japanese Vase Lamp

A  graceful, b^utifully 
decorated lamp on a 
teakwood base, f u l l y  
wired, including metal 
shade holder. Stands 2^^, 
inches high.

^̂ Seco** Shade
! i6  inclr oval shade of^ 

shirred seco, in a choice 
i o f  colors, richly 

t r i m m e d  with 
t French braid and 
I  flower spray.

Underwear
is now’ (Ml-display. You 
will find the s ^ e  good 
quality and » correct 
styles that you found 
in ■ ourj' Spring ’̂ and 
Summer line^. ,

New Medium Weight 
Union , /  ;
SuitsA. • •

Men’d Fleece lined 
Uiiibh .  ̂
Suits'. .  ; . . . $ 1

21
Inches
High

AD VER TISE IN  TH E H ERALD — IT FA YS

Framed netures
Copies o f  masterpieces, old or modem, in 
full color, handsomely framed. T h e  
value o f  the frame and glass 
alone is more than this low ' 
price. .

AniuVisrsaiy^.*

- -O ifld tm iV

Bathrobes

Lawrdice cloth,- m 
bright Indiw pat
ter^  makes ' .this'; 
good Idoldng bath- , . J{ 
robe. For boys of 
gilds 8 to 14 years. .

Madras or 
Broadcloth

r

•

-I'-  ̂ 'VvA 4.Si''

Special Purchase.

\ r Better material, full cut, superipn work- * 
' ^manship, ;.Collar attach^-or neck band ’ 

.^yle. White, colors', patterns, stipples.

Boys’ Girls’ Waist
Union 7 0
Suits . . . .  i U C

Boys’ - '7 0 > %  
Union Suits /  a / C

Ladies’. Wool Pink 
Rayim Stripe ^  ^
Union Suits ^  X

Children’s and Misses’ 
Vests and Bloomers.

Vests . .

.Bloomers

29  c

Children’s y ^ ts  and 
Drawers : 
each 3 9 c

J

Inaer Tulm
First'quality, positivelyno . 
reclaimed rubber used. . •

•30''x 3}/2'
, ’ 29'x4.4(r -:

For Ecoiiomŷ ^̂ ^̂  Come fp Grant’

K  n Cl w  n F o  i; a 1 u e  s  .

Boys’ Blouses; fast
coloî  CfcOA
guaranteed O  9

*•'••• ‘-'s* 't. .*

Boys’ .Suiting ând 
; Corduroy Knickers 

Sizes '
7t6 H  years A v  A

■*V. ‘
•J- A complete line of 
ChUdren.’s Panty .; ,
UlOomem. and - • ' ’
Straight; .
Dresses*..

V ': . - ■
■ <\. -A 'W '. - ,. .-  • •* • • i . '  :

Vi - - -

Jrf^LStre^ Address ; i

itif- .•i i-.

... . :r: ' V- <wV . V; .. . . . . .  . . . . .
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, .D a to b e i"  1 2 .
tft^iFIippant Flapper,*’ 
j .ItKe weekly comlco- 

iuua(ctt)̂ ||̂ Q9^a '(Ion  by. ^rrV  Briers 
and T rou ^ ' througri
WKA®f4iiia-^6ipd stationaTAt 9:30 Frl- 

O w io f  tbA knusicol fea
tures pi^Mnein ia Can’ t Give
You. VMyythiK^.But^'Love.”  from Lew 
Lcslie^'A'fil^Sli^irda of 192S." A vari- 
ety .’PrPBWft» jhtclud(hg numbers by an 
orett^TjiU'vocal’ and .instrumental so- 
loiats;.. turn .''novelty uni is;, will be pre
sented'.'-^ ,\Vrlgley Review, ttirou^b 
the -W3:Z cAain at S). v *'My '^Mother 
Was e  L^y-”  and “ Prel^  U ttie Dear" 
will hiS'^^ntrlbiited by a trio bf vncal- 
ists, amt ihe popular Shennanitcan duo 
will m>uge with ‘AVe Love Vanilla’ ’ 
and •it Goes Like ’rhiSf" ; 'An all- 
dasstcpl' proKram. will be offCix'd by 
the Cohfe^’t-.BOreau throuBh 'N. :B. C. 
bi-oatleas^tA'-iit'10. Artists to be fea
tured wlfUbdGaroHne Andrews, tolora- 
tura soprano; The Cl.-issical trio; Mau- 
rico Tyler, tenor; Curt I’eterson, bari
tone. and Cesare Sodero’s concert or- 
chestni. At the same time the Strom- 
berK-Carlson male quartet has ar- 
1—jifred to sins old time ballads for 
listenr.r.s ol W.IZ and the grand opera 
’ ■RiKOloUo”  will be the big highliglit 
of tite Columbia system. Among the 
big Intereollwtiate football games to 
be broadoa.st play-by-play Saturday 
afternoon .are Vale vs. Georgia at New 
Haven through the WEAF chain at 
2:45. and Notre Dame vs. Navy at 
Soldiers’ Field. Chicago, through WJZ 
arid associated smtiQns at 3:15.
Black face type Indicates best features

"I®

All programs Eastern--Standard Time.

Leading E ast Stations.
272.6—WPG. At l a n t i c  c it y —hoo.
9:00—I’la.vground vocalists.
9:30—Traymore concert orchestra. 

10:00—Traymore dance music,
10:30—Studio entertainment.
11:01)—Two dance orchestras.

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
8:30—WJZ Quakers hour.
9:00—WJZ Wrtglei’ review.- 

10:00—WJZ Stromberg'tCarlson hour. 
10:30—Democratic campaign program. 

461.6—WNAC, BOSTON—650.
6:35—Shepard dinner music.
7:11—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:30—Real life stories.
7:40—O-Sole-Mio string quartet.
8:00—The Oracle’s entertainment.
8:30—WOR>.btoad'casls (2'/6 hrs.)

302.8—vmf?, BUFFALO—990.
7:00—WEAF,. programs (4 hrs.) 

lltOO—Van Surdam’s orchestra, 
t 545.1-7-WMAK, b u f f a l o —550.

6:30—Maggie’s datice music.

7iS0—WQY programs (1 hrs.) ' 
8:S0-^WOR broadcasts (2V§ hrs'i) '

428.3— -W LW . CINCINNATI—700. : 
9:00t-W JZ  programs (1V4 hrs.)’.

11:00—A m os’n 'Andy.
11:10—WJZ Sluml>er music, '

399.8^WTAM, CLEVELAND—750.'Aj 
7:00—Jester.s; haaeboll scores.
8:00—WEAF programs . (3 hrs.) M 

llrtM)—Studio rocit!^ W
440.9—v /c x .w jn ;  De t r o it —« p.

8;30^WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
10:00—Harmony pla^o twins. A ^  
10:30—Orche.atra; "Static.”  ■

535.4— V/TIC, HARTFORD—560. v v  . 7:30—Ask Me Another. 
i8:ii0—V.’’n C  studio party."
9:00—Musical program.
9:30—Mi.ss Minneapolis, the guards

men.
10:00—WEAF artists program.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. ,
7:15—Knickerbocker orchestra, i 
8:00—Lone Star R-angers.
8:30—Republican National Conilf^ule’ 
9:00—True stroles, drama.

10:00—Grand opera, ‘ ‘Rlgoletlo.’ ’
11:05—After orchestra.
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—DOD. 
7;('0—H.'imblers’ concert.
7:30—WJZ progr:<ms (314 hrs.)

11:00—Strand Symphony orchestra.w
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—640.

6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Happy Wonder Bakers.
7:3')—Happiness boys.
8:00—Cities Service concerL ; *
9:00—An evening in I’aris.
9:30—Briers’ tuneful, troupe.

10:00—N. B. C. concert bureau.
11:011—St. Regis orchestra.

454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—660.
G:0ti—Park Centra] orchestra. . ..j_ 
6:45—Studio cntertainmenL ' ^  
7:30—Dixie Circus.
8:00—Pick.ard family, musicians.
8:30—Quakers program.

Secondary E astern Stations.

9:00—Wrigley musical review.^ ^ 
10:00—Stromberg-'Carlson hour." - .riNih 
10:30—Talk by John W. Davis.
11:00—Slumber music.

315.6— K D K A , P IT T S B N R G H — 950. 
7:1)0—Enseral)le. .
7:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Agitators concert.
461.2- .-VJCAE. P IT T S B U R G H — 650. 

7:00—Studio cntertainmenL
7:30—Motor talk; Gimbee.,
8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
280.2—  W H A M . R O C H E S TE R — 1070. 

8:30—WJZ Quakers hour.
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—WJZ Stroinberg-Carlson hour. 
10:40—Organ request program.

375.9— W G Y, S C H E N E C T A D Y — 790. 
12:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Uomand’s orchestra.
6:00—Stock reports;.baseball.
6:30—Dinner concert.
7:30—General Electric hour.
8:30—One-act play.
9:C0—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)'

l.*Q

i f

_ g D X  Stations.
iW SB, A T L A N T A — 630. ‘ 

lirom m a (2 hrq.)
_ >  builders j>rogram.

Kent audition. 
f^CYW, CHICAGO—57a 

programs (2% hrs:)
 ̂. ^  ̂ otchestra; artists. 

Ipkomhia Club program.
1:4—WBBM. CHICAGO—77a » 
Orchestra; piano moods. 
l.iojpnbirdo’8 Canadians.

Tes; dance music. 
H.WJJO, CHICAGO—82a 

Ipbony orchestra; talk. 
■“Oheart children’s hour, 

NrWLIB, CHICAGO—720 
hestia. soprano.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00—WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 
9':30—Jackson’s Harmony boys.
9:30—WEAF trappers programs.

361.2—WSAI, CINCINNATI—830. 1 
6:30—Four K Safety club.
8:00—WEAF programs <3 hrs.)' 

11:00—Castle Farm orchestra. 
i.265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
8:80—WOR programs (1% hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850. 

8:00—Dance orchestra; Rotologue. 
9:30—Musical program.

10,;00—WEAF concert; orchestra. 
11130—Hollywood frivolities; organ. , 

475.9—CNR A, MONCTON—730. 
8100—Instrumental quartet. 
9s00-4:NalIbnar niale quartet. 

lOiOO—Little concert orchestra, 
j  41O-CFp^^,I^N.XREAL.-rr730. 
T;00—Batitc’*''nrcheBtra, ’

8:00—Studio entertainments.
11:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970. 
8:15—Organist; feature program. ‘ 

10:01—Dance orchestra; artists, 
348.6—WGBS, NEW YORK—Ŝ Oi 

8:15—Contralto, string quarteL 
8:30—Baffle contest; baritone.

10:00—Talk; accordionist:-songs. 
10:46-Delivery -boys; vagabonds.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
8:30—Orchestra, artists (3% hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:1.5—Cornetist; educational talk. 
9:00—Violinist: talk; contralto.

10:00—Harmony^’egro program.
365.6— WeSH, PORTLAND—320. 

9:30—Davis-Cartland program.
10:00—Studio concert.

468.5—WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 
6:00—WEAF programs (5 hrs.)

_____ _ ________
/12!00 ̂ 4)lfeam ship; porters.
; a3:45«nDrake dance music.

5;pB6—WLS, CHICAGO—87a 
;,9:0'iJ^ludlo.'concerL

organist,'artists. 
CHICAGO—67a

Auld-^ndy................
10:.30—Trio; Amos ‘n’ Andy.

499.7—V/FAA, DALLAS—60a 
11:15—Two studio orchestras, 
SdW^WEAF orchestra; quarteL 

,110400—Studio cntertainmenL 
•.^7-fcS—w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 

9:30—WEAF programs UH hrs.) 
11:00—Heller’s orchestra.

325.9—KOA, DENVER—92a 
11:05—WEAF dance orchestra.
11:30—Musical river scenes.
18:80—Old popular songs.

535.4—WHO, DES MOINES—56a 
8:30—Drake University hour.
9 :0 0 -Younger Brothers orchestra. 
9:30—WEAF programs (2% hra.) 
.499.T;-^W^P, f o r t  WORTH—60a 

*10d)ta_:|)rclMtetral concert.
tl‘i60-i-;iSho’#boat, organisL artists. 
11:30—.Musical programs (2)4 hrs.)
. 499.7-AKTHS. HOT $PRINGS-50a 

bass. viollnIsL 
:10:89iLArlrngton string tria 
340.7—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
,7:30-—Orchestra, artists.
9:09—WJZ Wri^ey review.

10:00—Studio concert.
orchestra.

370.2—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—8ia
8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) , 
9:00—Concert; Amos ’n’ Andy.

12:45—Nighthawk frolic.
/45S.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—64a 

18:00—Moore’s dance orchestra.
1:00—N ., B. C. dance musia 

4(E.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—74a 
9:30—Merry Ramblers program.

1(1:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
1M15—Orchestra, entertainers.

_ 336.9—WSM, NASHVILLE—89a 
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—Caldwell Symphony orchestra.
384.4—KGO. OAKLAND—780. . 

12:30—Moon magic hour. ,
1:00—Violinist, ’ cellisL pianlsL 
2:00—Glrvin’s orchestra.

Secondary D X  Stations.
■ 275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.
8:00—Concert; agriculture talk.
9:00—Musical program; artists.

288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—104a 
9:00—Orchestra; twins; artists.
1:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

30519—WHT, CHICAGO—9Sa 
10:00—Ramblers; concert ensemble. 
12:00—Your hour league.

416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 
11:00—Studio entertainers.
12:00—rnstrumentalisLs, vocalists.
1:00—Troubadours, artists.

322.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
10:00—WJZ Stromherg-Carisen houi. 
10:30—StgOdio concert: orchestra.
; 5oaa—WOW. o m o h o —590.

11:00—MoEical. vocal recital.
2:00—,\rtists program.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—liea  
10:15—Stut)io entertainmenL 
12:00—Richmond orchestra.

ANDOVER

WTIC
T ravelers Insurance Co. 

H artford
535.4 m. 560 k, c.

f  program
6:25 p. m.— Summary of program 

and News Bulleiine.
6:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond Trio—  

Emil HBiipberger, director. 
Walts Hits of the Day:—
Little Mother,................... Rappe
Jeannine.....................  Shilkret
There’ll Never Be Another You

................    Berghtr
Raquel ............................ Burke
Beloved .......................... Sanders
Chiquita------_________  Wayne
Just Another' N ig h t...........

..............................  Donaldson
7:0t) p. m.— Dorfinks’ Dinner En

semble—
■ The Dorlink’s Dinner Ensem

ble, which 'has recently been 
added to W T I C’s program, 
has proved very pleasing to the

listeners of the Travelers sta
tion The personnel of the en
semble includes Alfred Cohn, 
director: Ralph H. Mixer, Nor
man L. Cloutier, Rubin Segal, 
Sol Rubin, Joseph Harris, Her
man Braiidenberg and Alfonse 
Gagne. Tonight they have an 
all-Amerijan program, which 
includes some of the ever-popu- 
lar numbers such as "Old Black 
Joe” , and “ Just a ’Thinkin’.”
All American Program
Deer D ance..................... Skilton

Orchestra
Old Black Joe . . . Arr. Pochon 

String Quartette
’Bama C o o n ....................Lachau

Orchestra
■Venetian Love Song . . . .  Nevln 

Orchestra
Just a Thinkin’ ................. Rose

Orchestra
Mississippi Suite. .Perdie Grofe
a. Father of Waters
b. Old Creole Days
c. Mardi Gras

:30 p. m.— Isidor Shapiro, Bari
tone.

:45 p. m.— Piano Recital—
a. ' Caprice Mignon

b. Nocturne Poetique

c. Ritouri-elle
d. Dance . of the Pickaninnies—
Louis N. Guilbault, composer- 

' pianist
8:00 p. m.— Scott’s Furriers.
9:00 p. m.— "An Evening in 

Paris” from N B. C. st'jdios. 
9:30 p. m.— Miss Minneapolis and 

The Guardsmen.
j 9 :30  p. m.— Ifbward correct time, 
1 0 :0 0  p. m.— Gov. Smith’s Nash

ville address.
11:00 p. m.— News and weather 

forecast.

< Those from Andover who attend
ed the evening session of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange wbjeh was 
held In the Ehlington^ Town Hall 
Tuesday evening were: EllBWori.h 
Covell, Percy Cook, Dorothy Cook 
and Mrs. George Nelson. All of 
them took the Fifth Degree and 
Miss Beatrice Hamilton'who took 
that degree last year,

Mrs...Thomas Lewis and son Bur
ton visited in Hartford Tuesday.
- Douglas Platt of ^Manchester 
spent Tuesday, and Wednesday with 
his grandpareuts while Mr. and 
Mrs. Piatt attended the meeting oi 
the East Central Pomona Grange in 
Ellington.

Burton-Lewis has entered the 
employ of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Grocery Co., in Wlllimantic.

Among those who visited Willi- 
mantic Wednesday were Miss Ger
trude White, Mrs. Charles White 
daugther Carolyn, Edward K. Post 
and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mrs. Charles Faulkner and 
grandson Duane spent Wednesday 
in Hartford.

At the Republican causcus held 
in the Town Hall Wednesday eve
ning, Hpward Stanley-Vas nominat
ed for representative and Mrs. Ruth 
Benton, Ellsworth Covell anJ 
Erskin Hyde as justice of peace. 
There were 26 voters present It 
was voted to leave it to the town 
committee to appoint one to fill the 
place of any one who resigned.

George Platt, Sr., will give a 
public dance,.in the. Town Hall Sat
urday evening.

Miss Clara Thompson was a call
er in Wlllimaatic Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps and son John 
were callers in Hartford Thursday 
afternoon.

The leaders for the Christian En - 
deavor meeting will be the honor
ary members. Topic: The Christian 
Duty as a 'Voter. Meeting begins at 
7:30  o’clock.

\ \
GOOD ID EA j and you heme?

------------ “  “ One’s’ mine— he keeps track of
‘How is it Bill has two caddies 1 Bill’s score for me.’ ’— Life.

1 0  minutes
ann~

How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin I 
And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief o f sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rh eu ^ tism ; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter withoUt these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect,whatever on the 

Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. W h y not put it to the test?

* . i
Aspirin is the trsde mark of Bayer Mantrfactnre 

of Monoacetleacldeater of Sallcyllcaeld

RUFFXED - 
CURTAINS \

made of fine round thread voile,, 
2 % yards long. White only. 
exceptional value at

$1.0a Pair 
Heavy Cretonnes

' Yard wide

29c Yard 
Complete Stock 

BLANKETS
in all Wools, Pa^t Wools, Cottons 
and Beacons. -  •

The Textile Store
849 Main St., South Manchester

=»?:

Advertise in The Evening Hei^d-It Pavs

rive
%

FARR’S 
CIDER M M

O P E N  M O N D A Y S  A N D  

T H U R S D A Y S  

Until Further Notice. 

Rear o f 192 Main St.

2 -7 1 7 1  * N C.l

H A R T F O R D

2 -7 1 7 1

W ( g D k
Includes Many Fine Value^i^^rtp  ̂

‘‘TWO TO SIXES” '

^ r s e y  Ensem bles, consisting of cardigan and 
skirt in plain color silk and wool Jersey and 
sweater in striped design. Coral, French blue, 
buff and green. Sizes 4, 5 and 6.

$7.98

P a n t  y  D resses, 
adorable little styles 
in percale w ith .w hite  
collars and cuffs. 
Hand embroidered.

*■ Sizes-2 to 6, .

: j g : .  $1.98

Blanket Robes in 
attractive printed 
designs. Tied at 
neck and w aist with  
silk cord. Pale blue, 
copen, oxford an(i 
tan. Sizes 2 to 6.

$1.59

;  Swtoters,. ^ 'Wonderful assortm ent in slip- 
on or coat style; Crew, V  neck or collars. 
Some have-cunning designs o f ducks ' and 

. o th # fig u r e s . Sizes 2 to 6.
V '■si:'- -‘ i /  . . .

/
$2.89

A

Infants’ Shop— Second Floor

F re M h -4 Berets are very  
populh^*^wtft the youngest 
set. , Redjjrreeii, buff, white
a n d n | v f f ^ C ^  '

-  $1.25

5 S P

New Style—A fresh interpretation 
o f dynamic symmetry; new slender- 
prcfile radiator; longer, still lower 
body lines; balanced color combi
nations; new arched window sil
houette; new bow l-type lam ps; 
new-type smaller wheels.

New Per/orm anee—typical Chry- 
slerbrilliancy of getaway, astonish
ing power and pickup from the new 
Chrysler-designed ‘ *Silver-Dome2* 
high-compression engine; marked 
smoothness and quietness at all 
speeds; unusual economy o f gas and 
oil; new-type internal expanding 
four-wheel hydraulic brakes give 
instant stopping in any weather.

New Luxury o j Riding^New  
roominess, affording space for five 
adults to ride in surplus comfort. 
Exceptional ease o f riding due to ' 
long spring base, flexible springs 
and hydraulic shock absorbers.

New Elegance—Interior appoint
ments o f a distinctive richness and 
elegance; fin e quality fixtures 
throughout; high-grade mohair 
upholstery for closed models, gen
uine leather, pigskin grain, for 
open models.

Multum pro parvo

Nothing so brilliant and revolutionary 
has yet appeared in the field o f low

J •

priced sixes. See it—ride in it—drive it 
—and yon will recognize that, in the 
De Soto Six, the g en iu i'o f Chrysler

f x  ■ • ' ■ / ■ _  ■ ■ '

surmounts price limitations to a degree 
that upsets all existing  ̂ standards.

Faeton, $845f Roadster Espanol, $84S; Sedan C»ch«, $845; dupa 
Business, $845; Cupm de Lujo, $885; Sedan, $885; Sedan de Lujo, $95S*

AU prices/* Detroit, \ .

\

t

PR O D U C T OF C H R Y S L E R
' . . . . . __... ... \ .

 ̂ ■

MACSKLL M OtOll S A Ii^
22-24 MAPLE STREET v ,

" AARON G. COHEN, INC., Distributors, Hartford.

' J ?'.*<.V b V'-

SOUTH MANCHES'TER ? c  ' J!

, -i ' ' 5̂-.

■«
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GOOD THINGS TO CAT
Pinehiirst Hamburg 30c lb.

' <
Pinehurst Round

Ground ............. . 49c lb.

Sliced B acon ........ . 43c lb.
Rind off.

I

Fresh Meadowbrook .
Sausage Meat
Ground from  absolutely 

fi*esh pork, seasoned with pure 
spices.

POULTRY
5 lb. Roasting Chickens.
4 lb. Roasting Chickens andl 

Fryers.
Fowl for fricassee.
All milk fed, selected poul

try , proiierly dressed, plump 
and free from pin feathers.

Boneless Veal for Roasting, 
Native

Tender Veal Chops 
Potatoes, Native $1.10 bus. 
Fresh Pork.

Fresh Spinach . . .  25c peck 
from Peterson 

Celery from Peterson 
Cauliflower from Schell. 
Turnips and Brussels 

Sprouts
Large Certified Oystei*s

 ̂yes- 9ncf ^
such splen thief serutce. 
so nou/ /  ju sf^  t f e / /  
ihertx -fo sehch {-Ae, 
fnesif M 5 -  T i’ŝ  
^Jwiys B e ffe r  ^Aan  

I  coulcf choose h
T

m£ ___________

OnehizrdTellsAnotkr
Pinehurst service gives me a 

chance to  live and breathe. 
They send the  o rder prom ptly.

Keeney White Eggs 55c doz
Native Pullets Eggs 55c doz
Large Native Eggs 

75c and 78c doz.

We have ju s t received a  
shipm ent— pints and gallons—  
of unsweetened grape juice.

Tender t'huck Pot Roasts 
Shoulder Clods '
Rib Oven Roasts 
P inehurst Quality Corned Beef 

From  Peterson

FRroAY AND SO FORTH
Some m ore ding-dong about 

the F riday  n ight phone service. 
We keep a t  i t  because t |ie  ser
vice works so splendidly well 
for those who ^are using it and 
because we w ant ju s t  as many 
of our custom ers to tak e  ad
vantage of i t  as we can induce 
to  do so. I t  isn ’t  only because 
i t ’s  be tte r fo r us— though 
we’ll frankly  hdm it th a t i t  is. 
I t ’s so extrem ely good a  service 
fo r Madame the  Housewife—  
and the better we please her 
the be tte r our business—  
what?

Three phones operate till 9 
o’clock, tak ing  week-end or
ders, on F riday  night, though 
the store is closed. These or
ders are  all gotten out, care
fully checked up— as closely 
examined as if you were here 
yourself and ready for delivery 
a t  8 in the m orning; la te r  if 
you wish. All the Saturday 
hurly-burly avoided. I t ’s a 
great scheme. Try it th is 
week.

W e’re fussier, too about 
w hat we send, than  you would 
be likely to  be" yourself. I t  
hu rts  us, if we send anything 
unsatisfactory. So if such a

N'.’ should ever happen i t  
W0UI4 be a rea l favor to  us to  
call us up and le t us rectify  
the erro r immediately.

Suggest LAMB today. I t ’s 
reasonable. We are still run 
ning th a t special on LAMB 
CHOPS— loin 59, Rib, 49 
cents. And rem em ber th a t 
these chops are SKINNED and 
TRIMMED before they go on 
the scales; th a t’s IMPORTANT.

Tender legs of lamb and the  
popular shoulders of lamb, 
boned and rolled.

Try a pork 
for stufiBng.

shoulder boned

Phone 2000. 
f

SOLID SOUTH 
STILL SOLID, 

SMITH SAYS
(Continued fr.om page 1 )

Byrnes, one of the  Democratic au
thorities in Congress on tariff  a n i  
fiscal legislation, and Norman Da
vis, form er federal office holder and 
one of the men Woodrow Wilson 
took with him to Paris in 1918. 
They have not minimized the dan
gers of the present situation to Gov. 
Smith, but neither have they sub
scribed to the panicky sort of re
ports th a t have been siftiiig into 
Domocratic headquarters in New 
York. Properly handled, they sav, 
Tennessee is as safely Democratic 
as ever.

All the various factions of Ten
nessee’s democracy seemed united 
today ,in bringing the-Sm ith candi
dacy into Tennessee full force.

Boarding the Smith train to ac
company it through the state  this 
m orning were Senator Kenneth D. 
McKellar, a candidate for re-elec
tion. and Finis J. G arrett, the Dem
ocratic floor leader of the House, 
who opposed McKellar for renom in
ation in the August prim ary; Gov. 
Henry H. Norton, also a candidate 
for re-election, and Hill McAllister, 
who opposed him for the nomina
tion; Rep. Cordell Hull, form er 
chairm an of the Democratic nation
al comm ittee; Tom Henderson, state 
chairm an and ex-Gov. Benton Mc- 
Millin.

Gov. Smith will spend all of to
day in Tennessee His special tra in  
crossed the Tennessee border and 
passed through. Knoxville early this 
m orning, enroute to Chattanooga, 
where a stop of an hour is schedul
ed ju st before noon. From. C hatta
nooga the Smith Special will be 
routed to Nashville, the sta te  capi
tal, where a lunger stop is intended 
before moving on into Louisville 
tomorrow for the only m ajor 
speech of ihe week tomorrow night.

Continuous Ovation
Gov. Sm ith’s tour of North Caro

lina, one of the sta tes upon which 
the Republicans are. figuring upon 
carryin’g oubmf the Solid South this 
year was one continuous ovationJ' 
Rarely has any candidate for any'' 
oflice been greeted by the trem en 
dous crowds th a t turned out to see 
the Democratic nominee from 
Norlina to •Charlotte.

Henderson, Raleigh, Durham , 
Burlingtoji, Greensboro, Salisbury, 
Charlotte, Jt was all the  same— a 
•panorama., of crowds clustering 
about the station, eager to see—  
and to hear—-the first Democratic 
candidate for the presidency who 
has ever considered i t  necessary to 
•venture south of the Mason & 
Dixon line in quest of support.

They saw  plenty of the famous 
brow n derby, bu t they heard little , 
fo r w ith the exception of Raleigh, 

'Gov. Smith adhered to his firm re
solve no t to be enticed into day- 
Gme, open-air speaking.

H ard  Campaign
The governor was courteous but 

firm. He explained th a t  th is was a 
b a rd  cam paign, th a t i t  had been his 
observation of o ther Democratic 
p residential candidates th a t  they 
alw ays “ broke down” in  the final 
!week. and  th a t  he was saving him- 
nelf to r  the  suprem e effort to re
gain  control of th e  governm ent a t 
[Kashin gtom

H e got away •with i t  everywhere, 
except Raleigh. There the  local 
jcommittee, desregardlng a ll the

iron-bouna instructions of the 
Smith m anagem ent, whisked thf 
governor to c.be Auditorium where 
several thousard  persons Lad gath
ered in anticipation of a speech 
Sponsored by such disi'ngmstiH' 
North Carolinians as Gov. A. W. 
McLean, and Josephus Daniels, 
secretary of the navy in the Wilson 
administi-ation, the govjrnor could 
not disappoint his Raleigh audi
ence, and he made a brief speech 
The gist of it was that there was nc 
sweeter uaisie to his ears tlian the 
mingled strains of “ Dixie” and 
‘ The Sidewalks of New York.”

“ I haven t found,” he said, “ that 
the people f.f Omaha were not 
much diffore^it fr.>m th - people **f 
the Bronx, noi the people of Den
ver essen’.iall., different from those 
who call Brooklyn home. After all. 
we ara all one ' ig family and ’.ne 
only job ve L.,ve is to fiad what is 
best for the g’-eatest num ber ”

Instead of .j'.avieg the hour thoic 
that was on the schedule, he re-i- 
mained nearly two hours and as a 
consequence, the balance of his trip 
through the s ta te  was sadly dn-̂  ̂
rupted. The stops at Durham, 
Greensboro, Salisbury, and Chai- 
lotte last night were all curtailr-i 
as a result, and all that Burling
ton saw of Lilt governor was a 
sight of the ii'own derby, despite 
the fact th a t Mayor Earl X. Hon 
had turned oi.L the town for him

Thousands ol people had con
gregated about the station but the 
special only slowed down there and 
Gov. Smith felt so badly about it 
th a t he issued a formal n a tem en t 
expressing his regret a t the inci- 
d,ent.

The statem ent •w'as addressed 
particularly  to the “ Young Peoples 
Democratic Clubs of N orth Caro
lina, who nad turned out enmasse 
a t Burlington. I t  said:

“ I have ju s t learned from Demo
cratic leaders in N orth Carolina 
and from Tyre C. Taylor, sta te  or
ganizer of Young People’s Demo
cratic Clubs of the g rea t in terest 
th a t the young people of th is state  
a re  .taking in  public affairs. I w ant, 
therefore, to take th is occasion to 
express to the  one hundred and fif
ty thousand young men and wome^ 
of N orth Carolina my g ratefu l ap
preciation for the enthusiastic  and 
loyal support. Nothing has given me 
g rea ter satfaction and inspiration 
than the knowledge th a t th is large 
Bumber have organized into Dem- 
ocrfitic clubs supporting the ticket 
of our party  from  constable to pres
ident. I will never forget their loy
alty, and am confident of their abil
i ty  to cooperate in the carrying of 
N orth Carolina to a great Democra
tic victory on November 6th .”

Goes N orth
Governor Sm ith’s last stop In 

N orth Carolina was a t C harlotte 
late  las t night. From  there, his tra in  
bore north  and westward through 
the Appalachian m ountains into 
Tennessee.

C harlo tte tu rned  out ao enorm
ous crowd for Smith. There innum,- 
erable sm all boys arm ed with red- 
fire  torches, banners borne alo ft by 
volunteers in brown derbies, and 
o ther appurtances of bye-gone cam
paigns.

SmaU W heels 
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MENUSi

For GoodTUealth

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

Conforming with th.s low-swung, 
speedy and graceful lines of the 
Chrysler-built DeSoto Six are  the 
small wheels with which it has been 
equipped. Sm all wheels were first 
developed and introduced to the 
motor public by the Chrysler en
gineers. They have been adopted 
for the DeSoto Six because of their 
beauty and their many m aterial ad
vantages.

With small wheels larger ballojjn 
tires may be used, m aking possible 
a g rea ter a ir  cushion in contact 
with the road. The resu lt is g rea t
er rid ing ease. More road traction 
is ga ned by the larger tire  which 
makes for more effective braking of 
the car. Unusual road ability is 
also obtained by the use of the 
small wheels, m aking definitely for 
more efficient perform ance a t all 
car speeds..

G reater wheel strength  and im
proved ability to. w ithstand side- 
sway are gained by the use of the 
small wheels. Thus, in addition to 
lending the DeSoto Six a sleek, racy 
appearance, sm all w’_eels help to 
m ake it ride easier, brake firmly, 
and handle easily a t any speed. 
Aaron G. Cohen, Inc., d istribu tors 
for Connecticut, still have some de
sirable te rrito ry  open for agencies.

BILUON DOLLAR MERGE 
OF BANKS IS REPORTED

Italian Institutions to Combine 
to Prevent Stocks From 
Fluctuating.

FRENCH SUB SUNK

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 12.—  
Reports of a  billion dollar m erger 
by A, P. Glannlnl, head of the 
B ank of Ita ly  In terests, were -being 
circulated In the financial d istrict 
here today.

'The new corporation, the reports 
said, will absorb the, stock of Bank 
of Italy , Bancltaly Corporation, Na
tional Bankitaly  Cgmpany and oth
er lesser Gianninln in terests. I t  was 
also thought probable th a t the Bank 
of ^America m ight be Included in 
the reported m erger.

Institu tion  of the  m erger is 
thought to have been Inspired by 
the desire of officials of the  com
pany to  prevent bank stocks from  
being affected by m arket fluctua
tions.

. Dr. McCoy’s m enu suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Oct. 
14.

^Sunday.
B reakfast: Coddled eggs, Melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch: Baked H ubbard squash, 

salad of vegetables, string  beans, 
peas, and carrots, molded in gel 
atln.

D inner: Roast chicken or pork, 
slewed tom atoes (canned), cooked 
spinach, salad of head lettuce, ice 
cream  ( .small portion).

Monday.
B reakfast: Real wholewheat

bread and peanut bu tter, stewed 
figs.

Lunch: Avocado salad, cooked 
beet tops.

Dinner: Broiled steak with
mushroom s, baked ground- beets, 
salad of sliced cucumbers, apple 
whip.

Tuesday.
B reakfast: Baked eggs, Melba 

toast, stewed raisins.
Lunch: Orange souffle, glass of 

milk.
D inner: Baked m utton, buttered 

vegetables (beets, carrots, turnips 
and peas, cooked separately, served 
diced to.gether, and seasoned with 
only b u tte r) , salad of raw  spinach, 
baked pear.

W edne^ay .
B reakfast; Cottage cheeso, pine

apple (flesh  or canned— if canned 
discard syrup.)

Lunch; C arrot loaf (grated  with 
a little  celery and baked), cooked 
oyster plant.

D inner: Baked white fish, .spin
ach, asparagus, McCoy salad, no 
dessert.

Thursday.
Breakfa.st: Pisached egg on Mel

ba toast, crisp bacon.
Lunch: 8-ounce glass of fres.q 

cider.
Dinner: Stuffed and rolled round 

steak (use diced carrots, celery, 
parsley and Melba toast crum bs as 
stuffing, and bake steak one hour.) 
Baked egg plant, boiled okra, salad 
of chopped raw cabbage and pars
ley, prune whip.

Friday. •
B reakfast; French omelet, Melba 

toast, baked apple.
Lunch: io  or 12 dates, p int of 

butterm ilk.
Dinner: Broiled filet of sole, 

cooked oyster plant, squash, salad 
of tom atoes and cucumbers, no des
sert.

• Saturday.
B reakfast: Coddled egg, genuine 

wholewiieat bread and butter, stew
ed raisin

Lunch; Baked sweet potatoes, 
cooked celery, cooked lettuce.

D inner; Veal loaf (chopped, 
cooked veal and parsley baked par
snips, molded in gela tin ), cooked 
tomatoes, salad of raw celery and 
ripe pearsauce.

Fresh vegetables should be thor
oughly cleaned, with vegetable 
brush, under running w ater iu 
order to remove all trace of g rit or 
poison spray. The w ater th a t clings 
afte r the final 'washing usually af
fords sufficient m oisture to s ta rt 
the cooking process, especially 
where the thick alum inum  pans are 
used, and with a little  care almost 
any vegetable may be cooked in 
practically its own juice either over 
the flame on top of the stove, -rr by 
baking. Many vegetables which 
are commonly cooked by boiling or 
steam ing may be given a desirable 
and “ d ifferen t” taste  by baking, 
such as ground beets, turnips, car
rots, etc. The flavor may be varied 
by slight browning on top.

In  either boiling or baking vege
tables, avoid over-cooking and be 
sparing of the w ater added. A .ittle  
careful practice, with the proper 
cooking utensils, will more than re
pay you in the better flavor and 
actual benefit derived from  fresh 
or canned vegetables.

I t  is believed by some th a t the 
vitam ins in  vegetables are  lessen
ed through the  pr-ocess of canning, 
bu t w ith ou r m odern m ethods of 
canning the  loss of vitam ins is so 
sligh t as to be of no consequences. 
My advice Is to stock your pantry 
w ith a variety  of canned vegetables 
to be used when the fresh  ones are 
not procurable, and thus guarantee 
yourself a  plentiful supply of these 
essential m inerals every day in the 
year.

j P aris, Oct. 12.— The French  sub
m arine Ondine whi^h disappeare'J 
while on an endurance voyage 
from  Cherbourg to the N orth A fri
can coast, was sunk off thq P otIu- 
guese Qpast by a Greek steam ship, 
according to a dispatch \ received 
here th is afternoon. The- fa te  of 
the four officers and forty  men in 
the sahmarine’B crew is unknown.

MAN BAADLY BURNED

Bristol, Pa., Oct. ,12.— Joseph H. 
Geft, New York City, •was burned 
probably fa.tally today whf-n his 
automobile' overturned on the 
Lincoln highway a t S ou th ' Lang- 
horne, 15 miles north  of here. He 
is not expected to recover.

Oeft is reported to be prom inent
In aviation clrclea.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Canker Sores.

Question: D. F. w rites: ‘T am 
frequently  troubled w ith canker 
sores. Can you give me any infor
m ation as to  the  best m ethod of 
treating  them ?”

Answer: Canker sores are usual
ly caused by a condition of acidosis, 
and an acid fru it diet for a fe’w 
days is usaully advisable a fte r 
which\yoU| should follow the menus 
outlined In my newspaper articles

Digestive Troubles of O iildren .
Question: G. D. W. Writes: "1 

have been reading: your artc les on 
health  w ith in terest; and wish your 
ad'vice In regard to my grandchil
dren, agss three and pne-balf and 
five years. They are very healthy 
looking children, bu t the older one 
quite frequently  eats his breakfast 
and vomits it  up alm ost im m ediate
ly. They both grind their te jth  at 
n ight t ill  one can .scarcely .'■’.e tp  In 
the same room with them . Will you 
kindly tell me the  cause, anti wha* 
should bo done for them?”

Answer: Your grandchildren are 
probably overeating arid using bad 
combinations of food. The grind of 
teeth  a t  n ight is usually caused by 
some form of indigestion. The older 
child who vomits his breakfast 
doubtless does so because his stom 
ach Is still upset from  the meal o f 
the  evening before. Try gi-ving the 
children a ligh ter dinner, and I am 
sure these troubles w ill disappear.

Acid Reaction.
Question: J :  L: w rites: “ Please 

tell me what foods or combinations 
of foods produce acid in the kid
neys: is milk or butterm ilk  good 
in  the above?”

Answer; Normal urine has a 
slightly acid reaction. W hen too 
much starch, sugar or protein -is 
used, there  will be an over-acidity 
of the  urine produced, There is 
seldom any reason for try ing U' 
produce more acid in the urine, but 
the  diet trea tm ent which is usual
ly advised in all kinds of kidney de
rangem ents is one which will re
duce the acid ra ther than  increase 
it. A milk or butterm ilk diet is an 
excellent treatm ent for adjusting 
metabolism, and to assist in balanc
ing the quantity  and quality of 
urine so as to make it less irr ita 
ting.

AMERICA BEINC 
'AIR MARRED’ AS 

AID TO FLTERS

SPKIAI PLEA 
TO BOSINESS, 
HOOVERllAfl
(Continued from page 1 )

during the last week e f’ the prea(L 
dential campaign. v

At present, the strateg ists are 
considering invitaUon.s'-^'to have 
Hoover speak In Indianh^blis, Kan
sas City, or St. Loulsi^ Chicago*, 
Minneapolis, or St. Paul, Denver, 
B utte, M ontana. Ogden' Utah, an'e .̂ 
e ither Los Angeles or San Francis
co.

.^t first, it was reported Hoover 
would close the campaign • with ^ 
speech in San F r a n c i s c o o n  the* 
Monday night before thd electioix,. 
Now his advisers favoi^hAving hlni;' 
speak in southern California, pre
ferably in Los A n g e les.^n  the last 
night. This would pebhSit' him a 
speech in Denver, Butte’ w  Ogden 
on the Saturday night preceding. 
His advisors have u rg ed -a 's tren u -

:mly; Smith would fix the^rates to.
cunsiHuers Iq the contr^cL 

"'“The indications are tha  ̂ Rmltb 
would have signed the Muscle 
Shoals bill last June while Hoover 
would have vetoed it as .did- COOr- 
Tidge.” V ■ .y ‘ ,

It was stated on behalf of ,Hoover 
gist he would not discuss the.water 
j^wer Issue any further, believing 
he had stated his position clearly 
In his announcement, last Miinday. 
Hla advisors hAiwevpr declared he 
ŵ as not opposed to government 
.ownership when the site lay upon 
public lands. ■

MAKE MISSOURI 
; NAVIGABLE FOR 

im iT B A R G E S
m-r.
•̂ - K ansas City, Mo.—Making the 
Missouri River navigable between 
Kansas City and St. Louis will be
come a reality in  I92D, Blaj, Gor
don R. Young, who Is in charge of 

ous last week, chiefly' because h i^ i tb e  work, predicts optimistically.

refeated  proJoets w d e r  way by. thi
goverbiueqi.? {Blred Ir
bor; fourteen ' represent pnijec 
under way by -outside contractors 
the remeloder of, the pf)»jects ar) 
to be. oAftved on l»tfc ; and fintshe 
before December. ■ . ,

.. Many At Work 
About 3,000. men are  working 

th i river projects. Major. V[oun’ 
aajd. The Tyork this sumniec wa 
slowed up by. unfavorable weathe! 
^coirdHions nniil the , middle .of, A 
gust, ba t now with the Ideal fai 
w eather setting In,, crews are. gei 
ting ahead of schedule, , Maj 
Young said.

Recently $800,000 was apportlo: 
jBd.to M ajor .young’s division of th 
navig|tioin work on, the Mtasou 
River to 'keep  up with the costa 1 
curred by getting  ahead of sch 
dules. !

The total to be expended 
March 31, J929, will be $3,650,00 

M.ajor Young : has ' been callej 
aw ay’ from  his office here sever 
times during the: last year on 
count of his knowledge of .fl.ood 
lief work on the Mississippi river.?

New York.— America is being 
“ air m arked.”

Acrovanes, “signposts for. fly- 
el’s,” are going up at cities alFover 
the country enabling the aviator to 
determ ine a t a glance exactly where 
he Is and in which direction he 'r  
going. The aerovane is one oT the 
la test inventions in the field of 
aviation and, according to air men, 
fills a long needed want.

“ The air traveller needs, guide 
posts ju st as much, if not .more .so. 
as does the m otorist,” and Forbes 
Fairburn , form er captain of xbe 
British Air Force and now an of
ficial of the Aerovane Company of 
New York.

“ W e're ju st beginning to mark- 
the country for the a v id o r. i t  
should have been done long ago. 
And within the next two years I 
predict th a t the country will be 
completely air m arked for pilois 
with the aerovane.

Many Lost /
“ It is alm ost a  da.ily mccure-nce 

for flyers to get lost over densely 
populated sections of the country 
because there are no si.vns with 
which to identify the places they 
fly over, b - • < ■

“ Take the trip of Colonel Lind
bergh to Mexico City. He was lost 
for 13 1-2 hours over the Mexican 
m ountains, wilderness and uninh;. I 
bitfcd country. He couldn’t find ( 
anything to indicate to him where | 
he was.

“ Disaster m ight easily happen to 
a flyer by becoming lost In the air. 
I t already has happened. Flyers 
have long recognized the need of 
m arkings, such as the aerovane, 
and they are delighted to know th£fl 
the qir m arking of th e  country: is 
actually under way.

The aerovane airway m arker is 
a unique device, a brightly painted 
apparatus that is easily discernible 
from a great height. A nchored ,at 
the tip vOf the 30-foot m ?ak tr i& a 
wind-sock giving wind direction. 
On the upper side of the large ar-' 
row, which points the way and 
which is 13 1-2 feet i n . length, is 
painted thx name of th ex ity  or two 
toward which the arrow is pointing, 
while super-imposed on ine tail is a, 
sm aller arrow pointing due north, 
giving . the aviator his com pass 
bearing.

An oblong sign bangs below, 
w ith two circular discs attached. It 
gives the autom obile tourist neces
sary road inform ation. Thus look
ing a t the aerovane from the sky, 
the av iator see the name of the 
city he is passing over, such as for 
instance:— ATLANTA.

The sm aller arrow  gives him di
rection. He has his bearings a t 
once!

The m arker is visible and read
able a t a m inimum heigh t of 3 ,000 ' 
feet.

M arkers Soon Ready
J. J . 'Whitd, president of the 

Areovane Company,' and a well- 
known New York capitalist, be
lieves th a t thousands of these air-, 
way m arkers will be in  operation 
in 'th e  not d istan t fu ture . Already 
fifteen towns In N orth Carolina are 
using the. de-vice, as are  several 
towns In Pejmsylvanla and Con
necticut. The m arker has the en
dorsem ent, it  is said, of W illiam F. 
MacCraken, assistan t secretary of 
commerce In charge of aeronautics.

A governm ent comm ittee is now 
studying in W ashingtbn ways and 
means to m ark the a ir routes of ihe 
countrjl so th a t 'th e y  will b e . .n  
open page for the a ir traveller. In
stallations of aerevan s are being 
made <aonstantly in E astern  states 
and in^'the Middle W est and nego
tiations are under way by the 
Aerovane , com paai to completely 
a ir m ark the sta te  of California 
w ithin:'the next four m onths, ac-. 
cording to  Capt. Fairburn .

Democratic rival, Gov. Sirilth, h'aa. 
radio engagem ents for tUri- last six 
nights of the cam paigov"’? 'U nder 
these circumstances, the HdOVer ad.# 
visors m aintained, the 'R epublican  
nominee m ust show sorireractivity 
during the final week?
. '  "Water Power lewie I

The water-power issue mean- 
w’hile was thrown on  ̂ thexIHoover 
doorstep by Judson King, director 
of -the N ational' Popular :Govern
m ent League and a L aFollette de
votee. King Issued a^i.:statemenr 
comparing the power records of 
Hoover and Smith.

“ Hoover has always.^Jipen against 
and still is against public ownership 
and operation; Smitli has always 
been and Is for It,” said T».lng. 
“ Hoover has alwdys advocated G’e 
leasing of publicly owned power 
sites to private companies for fifty: 
years and Smith has alwpj';s/*’een 
and is opposed to anyj, Ipaaes and 
says th a t ..long leases virtually  
am ount to a gift..
, “ Hoover Is against puBIEKgenerq- 
tinn and Smith is
hav . private companies nisrrlbute 
the power. Hoover would regu
late them by sta te  commissions

Since M ajor • Young came to 
Kansr.s City to take charge of the 
navigation work on the river, lOp 
miles of the  river have been 
brought under control and 'm ade 
ready for barges, records a t his of
fice show.

The milfeage is not . all In one 
stretch  kut Is scattered - between 
Kansas city and St. Loiiis. Accord
ing to Major Young it included tl ? 
worst, places in the 'river.

Completed in t020
He and his staff estim ate th a t 

two-thirds of the river is ready for 
navigation and th a t the rem ainder 
will be completed.next year.

A huge map hangs in the pri
vate office of Major Young, showr 
ing every curve and tu rn  in the 
river from Kansas City to St. 
Louis.

The visitor generally finds Major 
Young seated in his swivel chair 
staring a t the ii»p . It is his bat-- 
liefleld and in it he has pins witk 
red. blue, white and yellow beadq 
stuck at various points, showing 
the location of the few rem aining 
bad points in the river. , ■

Thirty pins are  In the 500 mile 
stretch  today. Of these five rep-

Service -  Quality ~ Low Prices

I i

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Fresh Killed Chickens to Roast,

3 1 /2  to 4 1/2  lbs. each  ..................  . 42c lb.
Finest Milk Fed Fowls . . . . . . . . . . .  . 45c lb.
Small Legs Spring Lamb ................39c lb.
Boneless Eo%ot of Lamb............. .. 38c lb.
Small Leah'Friesh Shoulders .̂ . . . .  .25c lb. 
Fresh Pork to R oast....... ........  32c-35c lb.

Sp e c ia l
Shoulder Pot Roasf Beef, 4 to 5 lbs.

each .......... .........  ........, _____  35c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f_____ 35c-'40c lb.
Try our Hopjê  Mado Sausage IMeat, 

none better .....................  ........35c lb.
BM ERY SPECIALS 

Stuflred and Baked Chickens, 
each . . ___. . . . .  $1.50 and $2,00

Manchester Public Market
A .  P o d r d v e , i P r o p . P h o n e  10

* * •

New $10,000 billR will bear tli 
pictyre of Salmon P. .Chase. Thatj 
one way to a tta in  obscurity;

in
I

T e l 4 4 l 7 t e l
FORSATURDAY

Cm bapples. $1.10, basket. 
Seckel l*ears 09c basket. 
Sheldon Pears 90c basket 
Apples 75c! basket.
ToiiMtoes, 8  lbs. tat. 23c. 
Large Cauliflower 28c to 

heaii.
Spinach 25c p e ^ .
W hite HLoaf F lour, 1-8 b» 

sack $1.19.
. 5  Ib. bag Pastry  35c.

. v5,lbs. Gimbaill, .Flppr ,33c. __ 
i i t t t e  Grow Pancake Floor, 

and.'33c' large, .packagts-
Fresh Fish in large cans fot-’ 

13c. ^
W idd ing^ j^  flgvbta, 3  pkgs. 
C am pbell'T om ato Soup, 3* 

for 20c. '
Jewel Coffee, in, lb. cans 49c. 
Shelled Pecans In glass ja r s  
Com 15c can.

' 3 pkgs. Kellogg's Cora
22c.

0 \  Tongue in glass 40c.
Rice, 3  lbs,, for 25c.

Flak^

6 Snnbrite tlleanser 25c. 
Vinegar 80c galltm.
Mrs. (Hock’s Canned G o o ^  

iaas 3 ^ . ,  “ ' . ;

MEATS
Pork  to  Roast 35c lb.
Legs of Lamb 39c lb.
Native Fowl 42c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat 35c* 

. Small Link Saiisage 43c lb.
Pot Roast 35c ib. .
Rib ICoast Beef 33c to  42c U 
V’eal C u tle t.53c lb.l 
Daisy Hams; 4 ^  Ib^
Smoked 'Sho'tflatl^ J29c lb.
Beef Liver tlOc'Ib;-^- 
Lam b Patties, 3  fo r 25c.
Veal Patties, 3  for »5cL

FRUIT
Peaches 49c basket.
Goncqrd Gra|«ea-49c basket. 
California O ra n g ^  85c duzep. 
Bananas jOc lb.
3  qts. Apples 25c. .

VEtJFTABLEST • ' • 1
Spinach 23c peck. .. ^
Canllflower 25c and 35c ea^ . 

Saminer: Squash Iflc each. 
Camtts, 3  bunches for. 23c, ; 
Beets 10c.
Pe|»pers 15c qt. • '
0  lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c.
8  lbs. Tomatoes Si5 c.
Celery 18c.

-Tjettace lOc; •

H|1TARD THIS ONE?

“ H eard the sneezing song?’’
“No; whqt Is U?” - - - 4'
“ My heart stood still.” ' ; >
“■Why— w hat the— ”
“ Sure— I took one look-kat-

chooJ”—Judge.

SMitirS GKOCEUT
North School 1 * i9fTeU200

i f, S j

■ . ■'.. V.'; . : %’S i--fe : :f. '-.Jf ...r

A T  D E P A R T M m i T ^̂ ■

Fresh Shoulders I  i i .............25c
Legs Lamb .. .  i |. i t ....... .. 37c
Rump ColM^ Ei^f I........... 27c
Rib RoasttlBeefIk i t __ 35c-42c

— H I-

Roast Pork .......... .................30c;
Fresh Fowl 7. . . .........  ......42c
Sausage M eat.. , 35c
Pot Roasts^.. > : . . .  V i i . V#.. 35c

lbs. ; i ■' •- H U. ■ 25c
Native i 95c bushel Sugar, 10 lbs;'. ^ ___. . .  . 7 . 59c

: ^I' «\

.5 riis'/i

Yellow Gl(jbe Turnips 35c pgex
)G E R Y  S P E C l ^ L E

Apples,
Gan Pumpkin .. ̂  .7 . . .  *. . .  23c‘
B ^ b i t t ^ ^ y e  . . J f . . . : . . .  l i e  

r . l a s c o t  P f H i ; . . . . .  . ^ 7  . . . , .  2 1 c
i*i !i

C a n  S q u i ^  i s . • V . .

P o p  C o r n ,  2  f c r  V , . . . .  . V V . .
F k i i 7  S b a p ;  6  f o r  ............................. j S e * ’

■ • ■ '-* .7  •:



The Best States M êrBsie
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Following Is the personnel of the 
Somanhis 'Events Junior issue 
staff: Editor, Elena Burr; assist
ant editor,*'Muriel Tomlinson; joke 
editor, Harry Howland; school 
notes editor, Doris Muldoon. This 
staff is appointed especially In or
der to aid the members of the per
manent staff in compiling material 
for the Junior issue. Other staffs 
will be appointed for the other 

’ class issues. All material for the 
Junior issue must be submitted by 
October 15.

To help in calling the attention
- of the pupils to Fire Prevention 

Week, the English departments
- have devoted assignments to 

themes on Fire Prevention. Ques
tions on fire prevention have also 
been prepared and these have been 
assigned to the pupils to be an
swered.

Today at 4 o’clock the first be
ginners dancing class was to be 
held followed at five o ’clock by the 
advanced class. Over 135 pupils 
have signed up for both classes, 
but as usual the larger percentage 
of pupils have signified their In- 
tsntlon' of joining the beginners’ 
class. c

. Next week will,mark the end of 
the first marking period. Tests will 
bo given next 'Tuesday, Wednesday 
f.nd Thursday. There will be no 

i mid-year ^ams but a final exam 
’ will be given at the close of. the 

last marking period.
’J, The following officers have been 

; etected in the Fcealimaff class: 
President, James O’Leary; vice- 
president,.-Edwina Elliott; secre
tary, Marjorie Muldoon; treasurer. 
Ernest Nell. Principal Proctor of 
the Franklin building Introduced 
Freshman Class President O’Leary 
to the assembly yesterday.

The speaker at the assembly yes
terday was Miss Juanita Jones of 
I-exington, Kentucky, who spoke 
on “ Temperance.” While serving in 
an official capacity on the Ken
tucky Women’s Christian Temper- 
sjice Union^ Miss Jones had many 
experiences with youths whose

younger years had been spoiled be
cause of drinking. She declared 
that it depends on the youth of to
day whether America will be able 
to retain for herself the supremacy 
that she has won in the past. In or
der for the youth of today to be 
able to cope with the fast pace 'si  ̂
l)y the countless Improvemeji '̂bs 
over the slow going methods! of-< 
past times it is necessary that he 
be all the time alert and quick 
thinking, stated Miss Jones, She 
said that experiments have proved 
that alcoholic liquor ruin a 'petsbn 
both physically and mentally. Idost 
of the statements telling of the 
evils wrought by prohibition she 
branded as baseless propaganda. 
“ If prohibition bar done nothing 
else,” she stated, “ it has made the 
streets safe for women and chil
dren.”

The first awards of the year in 
the commercial department were 
announced yesterday. A sterling 
silver royal pin was awarded^ to 
Julia Selwitz for 43 net words 
typed per minute and a similar, 
award to Francis Lewis for 41 net 
words. , i

DIXIELAND OFFERS  ̂
TWO BIG DANCES

Two big nights of dancing are 
offered by the management of 
“ Dixieland,” the popular dance ren
dezvous in East Windsor Hill, on 
the Springfield road. Tonight the 
annual Columbus Day dance will be 
held. ' Tomorrow night a special 
Yale Georgia football game dance 
will be held.

At both of these dances Ernie 
Rock and his Cotton Pickers Will 
furnish the dance music. The music 
is of the best and the dancing is 
hard to excel anywhere. Dlvieland 
seems to be more popular this year 
than ever before.

Republican Caucus held 
Wednesday evening about 85 voters 

out., Franklin Orcutt was 
pl^thd ^dmlnee for .representative 
ana Wm. *B. Hawkins, John' E. 
Kingsbury, Jesse R. Lee, Wm. J. 
McKinney were elected for Justice 
of Peace.

The program to be given in con
nection with the ladies harvest sup
per, Oct. 17 will be In charge of the 
air way people. Mr. Mooro, mana
ger of the Hartford office will have 
some alelght-of-hand to show. Mr. 
Crocker and Mr. King are the read
ers of the evening. There are others 
who will furnish the music in the 
form of a trio and quartet with 
violin selections.

Mrs, Jack Donaldson and Mrs. 
Lyman Donaldson of Brooklyn,-N. 
Y„ yr.ere guests Wednesday night 
at Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury. 
Mrs. Jack Donaldson was formerly 
Miss Clara Cole and spent many 
summers in town with different re
latives in her younger days.

The Democratic nominee for 
representative elected at the caucus 
last night is Bryon W. Hall.

The following were elected for 
justice of Peace, Mrs. Emil J. 
Koehler, H. B. Pomeroy, Arthur B. 
Porter and C. A. Welgold,

Several of the young In town 
turned out last evening and with 
the aid auto lights started to dig 
for the piping of water Into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Duktig. Mr. 
Duktig is sick iu bed and friends 
are taking this way to make things 
a little easier for Mrs. Duktig who 
has to carry the water a consider
able distance at present.

LABORATORY DEDICATED'

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 12.— 
Dedication of the Shanklin labora
tory of biology today in the pres
ence of a large number of visitors 
marked the completion of the third

corner of the Johnson quadrangle 
on the south end of Wesleyan cam'
pus and indicated to the f public*’ 
what the future holds in store in 
the Wesleyan plant. The ceremo
nies attending the laboratory dedi- 
cation will take all afternoon.

“ The store that holds faith with the people ”  
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

BANKS CLOSED TODAY

The safest cough remedies, throat 
and bronchial Balsam. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co., So. Manchester. 
— Adv. ?

BIRCH STREET MARKET
Phone 2298

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.
88 Birch St.

New York, Oct. 12— The Colum
bus Day holiday was observed by 
the entire financial district here to
day. Security and textile ex
changes and banks were closed. 
Markets in Chicago and New Or
leans were also shut!

There is no reason why the whole family can’t eniov 
a long motor trip on Sunday during these beautiful Au- 
tume days. Mother wiU especially enjoy it when she 
knows that upon returning there will be liUle work to be 
done a bountiful meal for a hungry family be
muse she had alrmdy planned for the occ^ion by secur-
a"^FforeMe’r ^  wanted, all prepared ready to serve

Home Cooked Foods

K al^^ ill, Anchovies, Gourmand-Sill. 
p J te  Butter and Anchovy, Shrimp and Bloater

Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring.
Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygryn.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Mint S ^ ce , Mint Jelly, Maggi’s Seasoning.
Potato Chips in bulk. Pretzels, Health Wafers, 
ftck ed Herring, Pigs’ Feet, Lamb’s Tongue.
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.
Honey Butter, Comb Honey, Strained Honey.

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter 
Store Open JEvery Night Until 9 O’clock.

/

HALES SELF-SERVE
G B D  C  E R Y
IT  P A V a  O N  V n U R g K f c n r

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
BEEF— ^

Best Round ,§ te^  -   ........... ............. 40c llx
 ̂ .oSirtom and Short &te&k . " 4«c lb

Beef R ib s ......................................... ... .V .V .lSc lb
Nice Tender Pot R o a s t ......................................35c lb.
Best Ground H am burg.........................     28c lb

FRESH PORK
Strictly Fresh Shoulders....... ........................... 22c lb.
Strictly Fresh Spareribs................. 25c lb
Strictly Fresh Pork Chops ................... ’ .V ,V .35c lb.’

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Legs o f Aamb     .......... ..............  38c Ih

Lamb Stew .............  ̂  ̂ 99 ,̂
MILK FED VEAL

vll\ ............................................................48c lb. '

.................................................................. .25c lb.
PROVISIONS—

Lean Boiled H a m .........................  c c -  lu
“ hh" > ............................. ; 1 o ? i ^Pressed H a m .........................  or:„ lu
Roast H a m ................................. ; ; ....................?*
^ ^ • ‘ tu r te r s ............ ................................... " . 'S c l b : ,

• •.. Cooked S alam i................................................ . |jj ■ *

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Cauliflower, Spinach, Grapes, Green sweet peppers, 

soup bunches, celery, cucumbers, tomatoes, lettuce, car-/ ' 
rots, leeks. Savoy cabbage, radish, parsnips, bananas, 
oranges, lemons and cultivated blue grapes by the bas- 
ket, etc.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
*

* • the A & P quality meats? Once you have
tried them you will surely return because you will know you 
are receiving the best at very low prices.

MANCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY

T o il Just Ĉ RĤ t O o  ^Ŵ POMg
1,- benefit of specials off ered by every important store in.town com-
bmed with otu* usual low prices. .

Here you get the variety that cannot be fdund in any other store for miles 
around.

.. have the satisfaction o f knowing that ho sale is completed until you are
satisfied-rwe guarantee everything we sell.

We will not be undersold on competitive goods. . * '

FRESH RIB ROAST

PORK lb 29c
LEGS OP GENUINE SPRING

LAMB lb

SAUSAGE MEAT
■Fresh’
Made, lb..................  O U C

PORK CHOPS
Best
Center Cut, lb.......... O U Q

Lamb Roulettes
Spring r

PRIME S'TEER ” “ ------------------------------------------------— -------------

RIB ROAST BEEF Ib. 3 2 c-4 3 c
FRESH

PorkShouldei
Boneless Oven Roast
From heavy 
Steer Beef, lb..........

Psn>25c
Top Roun(
The
Best, lb............

FANCY MILK 1:

Fowl
d Steak

59c

"ED

4 lb. ave.--v tt)

Chickens
Fresh ^  m  
KiUed, l b . ...............  4 t > C

Standard Oysters
Solid Meat n  m  
Pi n t .......................... 0 5 C

FANCY MAINE,

POT ROAST
Lean -m.... ........, 31c

STEAKS
Sirloin or O  
SpUt Bone, lb..........  O ^ C

POTATOES 1 5  l b s .  21c
PURE REFINED

LARD lb. 15c
FANCY YELLOW

ONIONS 5 lbs. 23c

1878 19281

Ask Your Dealer For 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender

. .7̂

New 1928 Pack
now available at your grocer and the finest quaUty in 
several years. Order a caBe today.

. Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
> -and-’

___ Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manches^r, have discovered the fine 

drinking qualities''^ bdlit.

£  15. KBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE OROCERS,■t*' HARTFORD

WEALTHY U. S. GRADE

APPLES 40 lb. Basket $1.84 5 lbs. 23c
• • • I • • rcT« I • •*! 4 .29c

i - 5 W M

Fancy Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs, ..
CampbeU’s Tomato Soup, 3 cans... .......................... .23c
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin ......... .................. .............. .H c

Molasses, Brer Rabbit, Green Label, 2 No. V /j  can. 
Gorton’s Codfish, lb, nkir. r, r r 9*;̂, * r .T .r .r .-• . M u :.T A -,x ,r ,r ,M X H ,7 ,bxn , . i , , . ,  iSD C

i BOKAR 
lb. tin

COFFEE SALE
• • • * 41c

-L

RED CIRCLE 
lb...... ........ 89c

Dromedary Dates, p k g . ..............19c
Molasses, Green ^ b e l, No. 2J4 can . .  .23c 

Luxe Assortment, N. B. C., pkg. . .29c
String Beans, Iona, 2 cans ................... I 9cn • ____■ _______

EIGHT O’CLOCK 
lb. • • • 35c

stove Polish, Dazzle, can _____ iSc
Toilet Paper, Diploma, pkg..................... I 5c
Octagon Soap, 5 cakes ................. .. 2Tc
Cranberry Sauce, 2 1- lb. can ...............35c

FRESH FRUITS AND YEOETABLES
•: • • • • •.........29c I Tokay Grapes. Red, 4 lbs.

Spurach, New Crop, 3 lb. p e c k ...........22c I Rotabaga Tmnips, 5 lb s . .
Sweet Blue, 3 lb. b a s k e t ................................... ..

• • • • «
I
• P • m t

29c
.lOe
23c

• - / ,y

s m t

David Hamm's Fancy Hatchet Brand Fancy

TENDER SWEET PEAS, WHITE CORN6 Cans 90c ‘ 6 Cans 85c -
(R^tdar 21c a can) (Regular 20c a can.)

FLO U R  $1.05
Beech-Nut

CATSUP, large bottle___19c
Pure Milk Chocolate V

(New pack). 8 oz. bottle, 2 for 25c. --------- —________ _̂__ SILVER DEW DROPS, lb. 39c\
.Finest American Granulated. « Packed in sanitary doth bags. , , . .  .

SU G A R  .\ - • : r . . ̂ 100 lb. bag ,$5.#5---- —' ------ -̂4.-i.it i r.— h .'
Baker’s Premium 1-2 Ib. pkg. 19c

 ̂ . J. •*.r* --
Libby’s Crashed . r :

COCOANUT, 1-4 lb. pkg. 12c PINEAPPLE,^Cans .. .39c

Miscelleanous 
Specials

I ^Finest Vldfley Primes,j , 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, . , . , ............. 19c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 ca n s___ __ 23c
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. c a n .....................i 7c
Rum Rabbit Molasses, 2 ca n s ...............25c

(Green label)
Gordon’s Cod Fish, lb. carton 
Dromedary Dates, pkg..........

(W ith or without pits)
Octogan Soap, 5 b a r s ..........

2.5c
19c

.27c

Soaps 
Soap Powders

At Wholesale Prices
Lu.k, large pkg............... ............. 21c

/  small |)kg., 3 for 3oc
Rinso, large pkg................ .................. . igc

, small i»kg., 3 for 23c
Lifebuoy Soap, 4 bars ....... . . .  ,2.5c
Lux Toi|et Soap, 3 b a r s ........ ................21c
Welcome. Soap, 5 bars . . . . . .  25c

Native Green Mountain Potatoes bu. 95c
Selected and Gradetl A No. 1 iiotatoes. Cle an, healthy and nieajy stock.

HAM
Cudahy’s Puritan Sugar Cured, skinned back. A  good value at

lb. S ic

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Hand Picked

APPLES, 14 qt. basket .. 75c
(Eating or cooking apples.)

Fancy Grapefruit, 2 f o r .........................23c

California Snaklst ''

ORANGES, dozen

r a n ^  w ap elr iu t,2 f o r ......................... 23c I Sweet Potatoae, 5 lbs.  ..................... UV,c
Fresh Pineapples, 2 for   ........... . . . 2 9c  I Fresh Spinach, p e e k ........................... . 2^

- » = » ' ' H A t  B S - = » « ! ■

HEALTM MARKET
Choice Cuts of Lamb and 

Pork for Tomorrow
Loin

LAMB qaOPS, lb. CeTeTeTfc' .. 45c

BEEF
Tender Cross Rib Roast, lb.................. 38c
Tender Boneless Rib Roast, lb..............42c
Lean Boneless Pdt Roast, lb..................32c
Fresh Ground Hamburg, lb..............
Fresh Calves’ Liver, lb.....................

LAMB
Slnall Legs o f Lamjb, Ib. . 
mneless Lamb Roast, lb. . .

(No waste)
Forequarter Lanib Roast, lb.

• ••••••<

Lean, Boneleea

POT ROAST, ib.; . .  28c

POULTRV
------------ 50cMilk Fed Fowl, I b . ....................... ... 40e

Large ftesh  Fowl, lb. . . . . . . . . .  . .‘ .".43c

VEAL
Boneless Veal Roadt,U). . . . . . . . . . .

(No waste)
Rump Veal Roast, lb------ - a . ; . . . . .

PORK
Fresh Link Skusages, lb. . . . . . . . . . . ,  33c
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .24c
L ^  Pork Shouiders, Ib. , . . . . . . , .  . . ,25c

' V
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The
ruxRnnfxxiAfinrLrijmJV'tAAAAi'vvxAririnrir ---------

Poultry and SnpplleaWant Ad Inlormatioii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classmed Advertisements

InUUla nn«VeV‘ \nrJbbri^at^^^^^ iniuaia “ “  word and compound
woMs^B tw“ worda Minimum coat Is
price of thrcB lU»ea ^

Annonneementa 2

Line ratcB per day for tranalent 

EffectiTO March »»*^‘ ®” charge

THIS CONCERNS YOUR POCKET- 
. BOOK

New style and low er  pricer In 
new furniture. ICO per cent mohair 
suite $160, reversible cushionii in 
Itatian tapestry, smoke stand free. 
Holmes Brothers Furniture Company, 
649 Main street. Phone 1268.

S'i'EAMSUXP i'lOKJiri'tt^aa parts Ot 
the world. abK tor Balling Hats and 
ratea Phetne 160-1. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main atreet. >

Automobiles tor Bale

1 Ota 
»  dta

11 OtB

9 OtB 
11 OtB 
18 ots

6 Conaecutlve Days 
3 Consecutive Days
 ̂ Au" orders *loV ■irregular InserUons

win be ohaj^red at^the_one-«me tata

REO 4 TOURING, g o o d  running con 
dition, $20.00. Phone Laurel 1803-2.

rates for long

display lines not

to

day'^advertlslng given upon
Ads ordered for  »h jee  or  six days 

and stopped before the third or  Aftb 
day will be charged only fo r  tne sc  
tual number o f  times the ad 
^ c h a r g i n g  at the rate earned, but 
no’ allowances or '•efunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  thei
filth day. ,  „

No "tin forbids
*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one ”o f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of 
rect publication of advertising will to 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the s^ervlce rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and ty p o g ra p h y  with 
regulations enforced by the pumish- 
era. ind they reserve the right 
edit, revise or relect any copy con 
sidered ohlectlonable. •

CLOSING iron  I t s — Classified ads 
to be piihllshed same day must be re- 
■•'Ived hv 12 o’ clock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a, m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are acceptfed over the telephone 

at the CHAKC.K 14a I'K given above 
as a con.venienco to advertisers, tut 
the CA.SH KATUS will be accepted as 
FULL Pa Y.MEN'1’ If paid at the busi
ness olHce on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CHAKGK 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will ho assumed and th .lr  accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

Index of (Hassifieations
Kvenlng Herald Want Ads nre now 

grouped according to classifications 
below ami for handy refereace will 
appear In the numerical order Indl-
ivaied:
Births ...................................................  "Engagements ..............................  “
Marriages ...........................................  L
Deaths .................................................  ^
Cards of Thanks ..............................  ^
In Memorlam ' . ................    '
Lost and Found . t
Announcements . • • . . .  2
Personals .................................   1

A n to m n h lle a
Automobiles for Sale .................... 4
Automobiles for E xchguM i; '.• • • • »
Auto Accessories—TlreB '*/r.. . . .  .  6
Auto Repairing— Pointing .........  I
Auto Schtols y. . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos— Ship by T r u c k ...................  »
Autos— For Hire ......................   9
Garages— Service—Storage . j , . . • 16
M otorevcles— Bicycle ............   II
Wanted A u t o s — Motorcycles 

• n n sin 'e ss  nnti P r o fe s s lo n n l  
Business Services Offered 
Household Services Offered

I BUICK TOURING car 
chsap. Telephone 2328-2.

fo r  sale

F O R  SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center & Trotter  Streets 
Tel. 1174 or  2021-2

YOU A RE  ASSURED OF A good deal 
In a used oar when you buy* here. 
Every . one Is guaranteed under 
General Motors U. K. Plan.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Center at Knox XeL 939-2

48

OLIVER BROTHERS day. old chicks 
from  two year old hens. H ollywood 
Strain-Blood tested and' free from  
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros., Clarks 
Corner, Conn,

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— A COBBLERS outfit, In.- 

c ludlng finisher, sew ing machine, 
bench, jack, lasts, and complete set 
o f  hand tools. Good as new, sell 
cheap fo r  cash. 'W. L. Fish, Lake 
street, "South Manchester. Tel. 970-2.

FO R  SALE— L A D Y ’S N E W  black 
winter coat, size 38, with large fur 
collar and cuffs. Call 853-12.

F O R  SALE— R E G A L  R oyal type
writer, 2 years old, $40. Phone 1706.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 41)
e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRACTING, ap- 

pllances. motors, generators sola 
and repaired. W ork  called for.
Pequot E lectric  Co., 
Tel. 710-W.

407 Center St.

Fuel ana Feed 40-A

Auto Accessories— 'fires O

WOOD FO R  SALE— Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. T. W ood  
Co., 55 Bissell street. Phone 496.____

$15 BUYS COMPUETE set ot tour 
Indian Shook Abaorbera Free trlaL 
The Indian is tbs finest shock ab
sorber yet m ada Ask us about It. 
Center Auto Supply Co., 166 Center. 
TeL 8J8.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIR CANING NEATLY done. 

Price right, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Carl Anderson, 53 Norman street. 
Phone 1892-2.

FOR SALE—HARDW OOD $U cord, 
slab $10. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
full measure. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
1779 _̂____________________ _______________

FOR SALE— BEST OF l.ardwood
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8. 
Chas. Paliher,' 895-3.

P h o n e /  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
To The

FOR SALE— W E LL seasoned hard 
wood. $13 a cord, quality and meas- 
ure guaranteed, prompt delivery, 
Phone 1988-12.

Florists— N nrsenes 10

Services
........  1 ’3
........ 13-A

B uild in g -C on tract ing  ................. ’ H
Florists— NurrerleC ........................ 15
Funeral Directors .......................... 16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance ............................................. 1*
Millinery— Dressmaking ..............   Ik
M oving—T ruck ing—Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Professional Services .................... 22
Repairing ...........................................
T a ilor ing— Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .............  25
Wanted—Business Service .........  26

Bilncnflonnl
Courses and Classes ...................... 87
Private Instruction .......................  28
Dancing ...................................   28-A
Musical— D r a m a t ic ' ..............    29
W anted—Inst.ruci ton .....................  3'J

KInnncInl
Bonds—Stocksr—Mortgages . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ........... .. 32
Money to Loan ..................................  33
Money Wanted ;■■. ."y................   34

Help and Silnnllnaa
Help Wanted — Female .................  35
H elp 'W an ted —Male ........................ 36
H elp :W anted—Male nr Female . 37
Agents Wanted . .V ...................37- a
SltuatTdns Wanted— Female . . . .  38
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
Employment Agencies .................  40
Live Stock— Pel*— P o u ltry -V e h ic le *
Dogs— Birds— Pets . .  .................... 41
Live Stock — Vehicles ...................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— Mlacellnneona
Articles for Sale ..............................  4b
Boats and Accessories ...................  46
Building Materials .....................   47
Diamonds— W atches—Jewelry 48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm — Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .....................  51
Machinery and Tools ............................52
Musical Instruments ................. .'. S3
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  66
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
Wearing Apparel — Furs .........     67
W anted—To Buy ............................ 68

llooina— Hoard— Hotels —Resorts 
ilestnarnnls

Rooms Without Board .................. 59
Boarders Wanted ............................69-A
Country Board— Resorts .............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
W anted— R oom s— Board 62

ItenI Estate For Kent 
Apartments, Flats. Teneiucniu .. 63
Business Locations for  Rent . . .  64
Houses for  Rent ..............................  66
Suburban for  Rent ......................   66
Summer Homes fo r  R e n t ........  67
Wanted to Rent .............................   68

■ Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . .  69
Business Property for S a l e .........  70
Farms and La.id for  Sale ...........  71
Houses for  Sale .............................. ; 72
Lots for Sale ..................................... 73
Resort Property fo r  S a l " ........ 74
Suburban fo r  Sale ............................  75
Real Estate tor E x c h a n g e ..........  76
W anted— Real Estate .................... 77

Aartlon— Lesnl Notices
Auction Sales ..................................... 78
L egal Notfeen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79

EVERGREENS FROM 50 toi 75c. Blue 
Spruce $1.00 each. Catalpa trees 
$2.00 each. 379 . Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, E. Hartford, tlall Laurel 
1610.

FOR SALE— ROSE BUSHES 20c each, 
25,000 barberry and Calitornia 
privet $5,00 a hundred. Also hardy 
perennials 25c per dozen. Tel 1640.

M ov in g— Trucking— S tora ge  80

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR Dis
patch— Part loads to and from  New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
12S2. ___________

P E R R E T T  & GLENNEY moving sea
son is here. Several'  trucks at your 
service, up to date equipment, ex 
perienced men. Phone 7-2.

t.oCAL AND LONG distan',;L moving 
by experienced men. Publi stori 
house. L. T. Wood, 55 Bissell street. 
Tel. 496.

Kopairlng

LAW N MOWERS SHARPEN ED and 
repaired, chimneys cleaned, key fit
ting, safes opened, saw filing and 
grinding. W ork  called for. Harold 

' Clemson, lOS North Elm street. Tel. 
4G2.

SEIVING MACHINE repairing o f all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. K. 
W. Garrard, 37 Edw.ard street. Tel. 
715.

PHONOGRAPHS. vacuum cleaner, 
clock  repairing, key fitting, gun and 
lock smithing. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

SLAB WOOD stove length, f irep lace  
wood 6 to 9 dollars a truck li^d. V. 
Flrpo. 116 Wells. Phone 2466-W and 
■2634-2. ________________________ _

f u r  SAl.E— SEASONED hard wood, 
stove ( leng th  $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
Whipple. Telephone ’2228 evenings.

FOR i^ALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
chunks $6 50 a load, split $7.26. Fred 
O. Glesecke. telephone Manchester 
1204-i r ____

Oar«1e n -F a n n - l )a l r y  l*roflm ts 50

POR S AtjB-*^APPIjES, a.11 winter 
varieties, 6n the trees. W ill sell fruit 
o f  complete orchard or by individual 
trees. Raymond Merz, Vernon Depot. 
Conn..Tel. R ockville  122-2.

FOR -S A m i/ -^ " ’ APPLES; Baldwins. 
Golderi Pippins. Greenings. Belle- 
fleurs, ..Talman Sweets, Sple^ Glin- 
fleurs hjid McClellans $1.25 bushel 
Windfalls 50c basket. Kleffer pears 
fop. -ii^Stining 50o basket, . Quinces 
$1.09 basket. Delivered in town. 1 he 
Gllna'ok' Farm, So. Main street. Tele 
phone, 225-4. _______

and vege- 
.'arm. roadside 
655 North Main

f o r  s a l e — CHOICE .SEED' RYE. E. 
A. Buckland, Wapping, Conn, l e l e -  
phbne 6 7 - 5 ; __________________

FOR Sa l e  — g r e e n  m o u n t a i n
potatoes. Earle S. Hayes, t a p p in g .  
Phone 965-4. _____

FOR SALE -  GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thomas Burgess. Wapping. 
Tel. 29-2, Manchester Division.

Evening Herald

Gall 664
And Ask for “Bee” ' 

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad. help you^word it for best results, 

and see that It is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after Insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATH.

I
\

Apartments, Flats, 4.'enemenls 08
TO RENT— ONE MORE 5 room flat in 

house just completed, 'a.ll im prove
ments. Rent $23.00 a rhonth. Rent 
free until October 
Mintz’s Dept. Store, 
street, Manchester.

5th. Inquire at 
219 North Main

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat on N ew 
man street, all modern improve
ments. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Telephone 1830.

FOR RENT— SEV ER A L  first class 
rents, with all improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street. Tel. 
560.

Hoases for Sale Tia

FOR SAi.E— JUST i>KF vlaln street, 
new 6 room English style house, sun 
porch, fl"e place, one cai,' g4rage 
extra targe lot. M ortgages arranged. 
Price low, small do-, a ,,payment. 
Arthur A., Knhfia,' telephone 782-2, 
875 Main street. ' ;______________ • ' ' i

FOR SALE — W ASHINGTON'Street, 
brand new six : room Colonl. oak 
floors throughout, fire place, til" 
bath, large oon .er  tot. Prl. rlgh 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knoflr„ tele
phone 782-2, 8'45 Main "treet.

FOR RENT— 2ND FLOOR. 5 rooms, 
in good condition, at 75 Benton 
street. Telephone Home ' Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR R EN T— UPSTAIRS tenement. In 
four  fam ily nouse, 4 rooms and attic 
room. I l l  Holl street. Tel. 1214-4.

FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM tenement. $16 
month. Apply at 92 East Middle 
Turnpike or telephone 97-2.

TO R E N T — 372 OAKLAND street. 
North Manchester, one 4 roc m apart
ment, no heat. ”^el r a r t f o r d  2-5816.

FOR RENT — 4 ROOM tenement with 
improvements, furnace heat, at 107 
Hem lock street. Appl.v 99 Hemlock 
street.

FOR RENT— FROM Octohet 15th. six 
room tenement and garage. Hud.son 
street, near Depot Square. Telephone 
9S1-2.

FOR R E N T —TE.NEMENT on Braln- 
ard street. Apl.v to Aaron .lohnson. 
Phone 524 or janitor. Johnson Block. 
Phone 2040.

F / R  RENT —6 ROO.MS, half house, 
with garage ; also tour r..oni tene
ment with all Improvements in  
R idgewood street, .-hone 1S10-2.

MODERN 5 ROOM FLAT for  rent, all 
modern Improvements. Including 
garage. Inquire 45 .Mather street. 
Telephone 1987.

FUR SALE -  OELMONT STREJU'l 
nice six roqm biinga.b.w. Owner 
leaving town. Price very low.
Arthur A  Rnofia. telephone 7.82t 2̂,’ 
875 Main street.

WISE, SMITH S  CO. 
PLANNING fo r : ITS 
35TH ANNIVERSARY

away; but a period, in sober reali.-. 
ty, astoundingly brief tb have span
ned ̂ he great difference between 
the modest little shop- of I. Wieiê  
and Conipany at the norths coirner 
of .Main and. Kinsley streets and thp 
great* and flourishing  ̂mercantile 
enterprise that, now ‘known', as 
Wise, Smith and Company, i)s so. 
Important a factor in Hhe entire 
business and financial structure of 
this city.

.. Worked Long add Hard
This is the thirty-first anniver

sary of Wise, Smith and Company, 
but the history of this great store 
really igoes back a little farmer 
than; thirty-one years, back to .the 
aforementioned shop of 1. Wise and 
company, This early store, modest 
and. unassuming as it was. was the 
proud realization of the dream, of 
three youths— Isidore Wise, 4ho 
had h^en a cash boy in one of 
leading Hartford stores of thO 
time; and Solomon Youngman and 
Godfrey .Olschefski, Jr., employed 
at another store. They hired thbiî ' 
store and hung, put their sign and 
worked hard, from 7 o’clock in the 
mo”ning until 9:30 in the evening 
— for Hartford then as, now Was 
the center of a large oSutlying re
tail trade, with the difference that, 
transportation facilities being 
somewhat less efidclent ip the nine
ties than they are today, many of' 
the residents of the surrounding 
territory which has always looked 
on this city as its trading center 
were unable to get into town except 
in the evenings* and the stpres here 
kept open late to accommodate 
them.

The three ambitious youths work
ed hard and 'cheir business flourisu- 
ed. Their store had the freshness of 
young l^eas and young hopes, ant̂  
trade 'turned their way; It was a 
little shop, with a frontage of 
tv^lve feet on Main street and a 
de^th of sixty feet; but that little 
twelve foot wedge on Main street 

not long in forcing Itself a 
wi#^vspace. The first expansion 
was t)ie taking over of a geneial 
store which.had been run by Theo
dore Clark. Mr. Clark’s business 
Was falling off a little, and he had 
a; desire to locate in Caiifomia. His 
sto’re was in the center of'the so- 
called Cheney 'building. The little 
firm of I. Wise and Company was 
advised against taking over Mr.

Gigantic Store of Today ^  
gan in Main Street Shop 
With Only Twelve-Foot 

•Free Souvenirs.

Help Wanted— Female 8.5

W ANTED— E XPERIEN CED girl for 
housework for  fam ily  o f two. Tel. 
2217-W.

W A N TED — ELDEHL^' woman as 
companion, for  semi-invalid, and no 
light housekeeping. State salary ex 
pected. Address P. O. Box 107, So. 
Manchester. Tel. 2333-3.

W A N T E D —MIDDLE aged woman for 
general housework, four In family. 
One who prefers good home to high 
wages. Telephone 688-4.

W A N TED— WOMAN oetwetn ages 25 
and 40. good wages, assis' with 
housework. Location Vernon. Reply 
Box R. Herald.

Hoii.'teltold (iootls 51

FOR SALE— GLEN WOOD K. coal 
range with hot waterfront. T ele 
phone 4'Jl-5.

f o r  SALE— S p i e c e  American W a l
nut dining room ^et. like new. Call 
at 23 Cooper street, Peterson.

FOR RENT— 6 
improvements, 
steam furnace,

ROOM tenement, all 
75 Cot age street. 

Apply 73 Cottage St.

Clark’s business: it wopld probably
jl©

F ew  Good Rebuilt Stoves
$15 to $25 _

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANtiE 
17 Oak Street.

FOR R EN T— FOUR room tenement, 
modern improvements. Walnut at n e t  
near silk mills $29. Inquiie 5 W.al- 
nut street.

FOR Ri2NT-^ON Lir.LEY street, near 
Center, modern five room flat, third 
floor. Inquire 21 12lro. Tel. 2637-5.

a n d  mattress $20. 
o f  bedding and pll- 

Furniture Store,

Help Wanlod— Male 8(1

W A N TED— PAINTERS. Joseph Ben
son, 61 Cambridge street.

W A N T E D -O N E  FIRST «.l.tss paper- 
hanger. one painter. Apply William 
Dickson, 98 Hamlin atreet.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 87

HELP W ANTED

FOR R E T A IL  STORE 
100 SALES GIRLS.'ALU DEPTS.
1 E X P ER IE N C ED  SHOE MAN 

E X P ER IE N C ED  MEN'S CLOTHING 
MAN

1 EXPER IE N C ED  SIGN W R ITE R  
1 EXPERIENCED RADIO MAN 

E X P ER IE N C ED  FURNITURE MAN

MONTGOMERY W A R D  & CO.

BED. SPRING 
Also all kinds 
lows. Ostring^y’ s 

! 28 Oak. . ' '_______
FOR SALE— 2 GOOD 4 burner g a s ;  

stoves, A-1 condition. Price is rl&ht. j 
1 used kitchen range, quick sale $7. | 
Benson's FurnUHre Co. ’ I

FOR R E N T - 
provements.

-6 ROO.M flat, all tm- 
W alker street. Tel. 341.

FOR RENT— 5 ROO.M tenement.
Mather street, rent $16. Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-‘2.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement at 60 
Hamlin- street. Inquire G. 11. W ad
dell.

Machineryyqaiid Tools i FOR RENT— 8 ROOM single house, 
modern Improvements, located 115 
W alnut street. Inquire 'll Copper St.

FO R  SALB — 1- -̂ H. P. motor with 
counter 5 htkft. Inquire Room  1, 
House'aud'-Hale Block.

Instruments 53

SLIGHTLY USED Schubert piano, 
$175.00, cost $375.00, refrigerator 
$10.00. 3 , burner gas plate $1.00, 27 
yds new congolium  $12.00, parlor 
heater $12.00. 23 Cooper street.

ONE GOOD USED PIANO $35 
Vlctrolas $10 to $25 

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street.

FOR RENT— A VAILABLE November 
1st. 6 rooms with all convenleiices, 
and gaitage at 358 Main street, near 
Haynes. Inquire 360 Main street.

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. T am 
many, 90 Main street.

FOR, RENT— 5 ROOM downstairs
tenement. In flat, all modern Im* 
provements. Inquire 29 Clinton St.

■1 ROOM F L A T  at 170 Oak street, all 
Improvements, Including hot water 
heat. Inquire 164 Oak. Telephone 
1667-W.

Wanted—-Jo liny 5 8 .Houses for Kent 65

Situations Wanted— Female

W A N TED — HOUSEW ORK by hour,, 
day or  week, can cook  if  necessary*- 
B ox H, Herald Ofllce.

Poultry and Supplies 418

FOR SALE— B A R R E D  ROCK, Pul
lets. Karl Marks, 136 Summer street. 
Telephone 1877.

I BUY A LL KINDS o f  junk, rags, 
paper, metals, etc., 131 Oak street. 
Telephone 473 J. S. Abramson.

W ANTED TO BUY old ca r s ' fo r  junk ; 
used parts fo r  sale, general auto re
pairing, day, night, w reck ing  ser
vice. Abel’s, 26 Cooper street. Tel. 
789.

FOR RENT OR SALE— New 8 room 
house with fire place, sun parlor, 
tile bath, alLlm provements. Walker 
street. A. P. Jarvis, Sr. Tel. ,341.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES for  all 
/k4Ails o f  chickens. Will also buy 

TStga, paper, magazines and old 
,,m^al8.. Morris H. Lessner. Call 1545.

Rooms Without Hoard 6U

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnished r room, and bath, apartment stea; i 
heat, gait light'housekeeping It de- 

• sited. (3811-216-2,
FO R  RENT— N E W L Y  furnished room 

With private bath, in Sslwitz Bulld- 
;^^^jng^nqulre Selwltz Shoe Shop.

^Wanted to Rent 68

FOR RENT— DANCE hall fo r  clubs 
and parties. Jarvis Grove. Telephone 
341.1 ' >

DUTCH RECLAMATION.

Lrondon.— A neiv scheme now. un
der consideration, for reclaiming 
land from the ZIder Zee, by means 
of, an.enormous dyke,' -would ' add 
an area of'552,504 acres to Holland 
within a period of' 39 years, • •

Wise, Smith and Company is 
celebrating i.s thirty-first anni
versary with a great merchandising 
event. E-cry one of the companv’s 
buyers in each departniti.t fro.n 
llie basement to the roof has b, en 
instilled vith the spirit ot this ex
traordinary occasiiin .ind they hav=' 
striven fc make the thirty first an
niversary the most noteworthy of 
any in the • history oL tl.is great 
store. Consequently the company is 
offering unnsiql altractiinr— with 
a change of program of many fea 
tures each day— such attractions as 
could be offered only on such an oc
casion and by such a store. But\con- 
trary to the asual custom this salr 
wil! only last two weeks.

The fl-st anniversary was
1898, during the Spanish-American 
war white McKinley was preslden; 
of the tTnited States, and Wise, 
Smith and Company gave; to a41 
purchasers at that time A PUfse 
adorned with a center picture of 
Adniiral Dewey, and a plclme of 
Admiral Schley and AdHura'l->Samp," 
son on either side. The-ato^e; g%Ve 
away thousands of these 
which were so popiiiaiT̂ k̂̂ S'.ie 
following year sopvehl.i^;!^^''’"
given to customers; unUflX 
whereby, during the'sbff|j|;^3||d?e.î * 
bratipn each purchaaef.;?j .̂'' ĵ||»(!  ̂
coupons— the larger the'^^^^'g'ate 
of purchases during the anniversary 
the better the souvenir.! By eavjtig? 
the coupons the more valuable., of 
the very attractive souvenirs may. 
be obtained.

Young Cash Boy
Here lies a story of enterprise 

and success unsurpassed in " ttfo 
chronicle of Hartford’s business 
life— a story of the rise of a great 
commercial establishment from the 
most humble beginnings— a story 
of the hard work and sagacity of a 
young cash boy who early decided 
that it would be more fun to own 
his own store than to work in a 
Store owned by someone else.
. The young cash boy’s name was 

Isidore Wise, and the.Hartford he 
lived In was a very, different-place 
from the Hartford of .tp-day.‘ It was 
the Hartford of the now ^almost 
legendary nineties, a .perlodT that,
 ̂when Its modes and aspects* are re
called, seems fantastlCi;liY- far

prjaye, it was said, a i white ele
phant: h;it ,the young’ merchaiils 
had,their own ideas on that mat
ter,-.'.they took, the store over, they 
eiihtinued to work hard} and long!— 
an& customers came 'to them in 
ever-increasing numbers

Start of Pre.sent Firm 
The actual start of the present 

firm of Wise, Smith and Company, 
however, camd with an even more 
audacious step. A six-story build
ing was erected for the.company on 
iVI'dln street by the G. A. Steadman 
- ‘̂ tate, with a frontage of sixty-five 
feet and a depth of 125 feet. This 
sttucture, on the site of the old 
Melode'i i building on ithe historic 
old Fo'irtn church ‘^operty, rbm* 
fir>M Roberts Opera house on tlie 
north to the Corning property on 
the south. But two facts .ibout this! 
move caused the wise men of the t 
day to shake their heads. The new 
st'-ie building was on the west side 
of Main street, and how could any- 
oQt be foolish enough to expect to 
d>i any business on the west side of 
the street? Moreover, the building 
was six stories high, and to undf-r- 
take to do a retail business on any
thing but the street levpl was sure
ly flying in the face of providence. 
Wnat woman would climb up three, 
tour t»r five flights of $tairs to do  ̂
.her shopping when She could do it 
somewhere elpe on the main floor? 
The new building was equipped 
with elevator service, of course, but j 
it was too much to expect sensible | 
.people to entr-jst their lives to any 
,'SU,ch new-fangled contrivance as r.n  ̂
..ejayator. ;

' New Store Opehs |
, ,̂ So, In the face of all j these fore-i 
hidings, the new firm of Wise, j 
ISrfiih and Company mqWd bravely

a,ffer another the growing comphn; 
acquired adjacent stores and . ad4 
jiAhent property, until coday Isidore 
Wise, presiient of the firm, is the 
la^^est ndividuaL holder of ad-̂  
Ibjplhg parcels of central real es  ̂
tale in the city.

- The Co.npany*s Growth 
.7 iThe first store to be taken over 
was the Wooiworth five and ten 
cent store 'in the Millei buildir.g 
north of Ihe opera house.. The Min 
ler property was'bought in 19C0; 
and the opera house in •1903. in 
1904 Mr. Wise acquired the Samuel 
B. .Childs property on Pratt street, 
this purchase.carrying with it vain- 
'able rights It a gangway leadiuL' 
to the rear of the store. It was not, 
until 1910, however, that he 
bought the Steadman property on 
which the original six-story store 
had stood, having previously oc
cupied it on .. lease. At this time 
there came a change in the Per
sonnel of the firm, Robert Sipith 
and S. Wohl retired, and their 
'■pl'aces were filled by men who a* 
that time had been active leaders 
In the score for some years. Tne 
iirm then consisted of Mr. Wise, 
Mr,, Youngman, David E. Bernard, 
Vincent F. Sano and Abraham Hat
ter. Mr. Youngman retired in 1915.

In 1912 Mr. Wise bought the 
Corning property, which extended 
south from pis store to the Colum
bia. building at the north corner f 
Main and Pratt streets, and in 
i914 the old Corning property wa; 
demolished and on Its site erected a 
nine-story building which was ex
tended to Include also the main 
central store building. In 1916 Mr. 
Wise bought the Goodwin property 
on Pratt street, formerly used by 
the Hartford lodge of Elks, and in 
1917; In a $750,000 deal, he bought 
the Hammersley building on Pratt'' 
street; the Unity building and 
Unity church, also on Pratt street:; 
and the Pepion building on church’ 
street. By this purchasq.Mr. Wise’ŝ 
holdings in the business section 
were increased to about 90,000 
square feet, and had a frontage of 
232 feet on Main street, 300 feeti 
on Pratt street and fifty-eight feet.! 
on Church street. A few years'later 
he bought the property at Nos. 7 4- 
80 Pratt street from Dr. Charles 
and Dr. Henry McManus.

Incorporated
In 1921 the firm was incorporpt- 

ed with Isidore Wise as president: 
David E. Bernard, Abraham Hutler 
and Vincent P'. Sano as vice-presi
dents; Louis Samuels, treasure!; 
and Edward A. Hart, seci’etary. In 
the summer of 1921, Mr. Wise 
erected a handsome tw>story and 
basement business structure on 
Pratt street, on the site of the old 
Hammersley building, and the 
space thus made available between 
what was the north wall of the 
Hammersley building ana the o'.d 
Roberts building— about eighty 
feet loug by twenty feet wide— was

utilized 
teria, 
ties o 
door 8

. '̂gri
It f  1 9 2 4 A n b i ^ B i  

i^tate of Jerome E. 
street was .b6ugjh|.'by“ 
property^  ygl '̂ ClR̂ sytfil 
feet on
1^0 feet ŝcdfl îjit! _______ _
~:̂ riok building of modeftP’^ci^Struc- 
,tjon< -. , - ’ \
,s .'The present odfif-eVs of the tom- 
pahy^arer, Presideri,t, Isidore Wise; 
vice-presidents, rhL|V4d\E. Bernard 
and Vindetif F.; Senbi^-. ireashrer, 
Louis Samuels; ai'esls^nt treasdrer, 
David O. Wise; ^^retai^^Edward 
A. Hart. 'GV:;/ •I

~r

HQSPim NOTES
’I'h'ere'is 6'rhf oUe'^arrln’g note in 
Raymond^HarTfHfeftfii' 6f 'IS''Hill 

street and Mrs.'Jennie-Hiddet of-93 
Charter Oak street were admitted 
to,MemoriaL bqspiJLaLiiaafia Henry 
-LpWd roif: ■
Aghsta 'Klpaherry' and
Alfa M. liOOBhl* /  c jt t ir t  
street were disdh;j£fl^4.'\ ^

A, son Mr.
and Mrs. John Wagner of 7 South 
Makii street* and > sf fianghtelr to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith of Tolland 
street, Burnside, r ..j;;*.;

Lingerinjg colds are dangerous. 
First’ Aid -Cold Remfed’j' 'fOr quick 
relief. Magnell Drug Co.-, So. Man
chester.— Âdv.-.

4  Fam ilV -Jqb.iise'I

------; i .
Each tenement rents for $20.00. 

Why pay rent. Give ug a small 
cash payment ahd'tBe ^ht should 
pay the balance. ■ |
~ '2 family,' 13 fobrnsTotly $6,000, 
near car line. . Îso gatage. ; We, 
are offering it-at — •- ,!

Single six rooms, steam Iheat, 
gas, sewer, Bidewâ k7-eatf-*fio»fa and 
trim, fliiBt I floor, j ^ c a r  jl^aiage,

Foster-i.'Bltett,,u>ia*'6 houses, one 
single and one double, now offered 
at $12,000i .c’ 'Phis id-a li07o propo
sition. as 'WBlldsf.aQltoiHe.' j ■

•••

Robert X  Smith
1009 Main. Street -

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship 'Tickets

THE BOOK OP KNOWLED€fEr , 
(414) Our Presidents—

Sketches by Hessey: Synopsis by Hraucher
= 7 ^

GAS BUGGIES—Getting Complicated

wfesf-ward across Main" street. The 
new,firm was organized on October 
T3, '189'f; with the three original 
partners, and two others in addi- 
ften̂ —S. Wobl of Hartford and 

iRohert S. Smith of New' York. Tjie 
opening of the new store was 
watched with great, interest by 

ithose who kept their eyes on the 
business development of Hartford. 
On the opening day occurred one 
of the worst storms Hartford had 
had in years; but it did not keep 
customers away; they were there 
in force on the opening day as they 
have been on every day, of the busi
ness j*ear since. , p

With an understanding of the 
courage and enterprU^ that l£(ld 
the foundations of W i^, Smith and 
Company so firmly, it|iis easier 'to 
understand the phenorijenal growth 
that-has attended tl^s mercantile 
house' down through tijiB first quar- 
ter'];̂ qf„_ the present ; ipntury. One

By Frank Etieck

Roosevelt, becoming president in 1901, W|||t only^3 
years old, and the youngest man who j^ifi^ferved Its 
president. The story of •jWji,̂ se,Yfn anid' a ih ^ r years l6f 
service Is full of a c c o m p lis h ^ ^ ^ f^ o r 'b w i^ th e  rlg ^s  
of the French in the Panama" Cil̂ ||j, pfiyin£^ $40,C^^> 
000. The new Republic of. Panait^'wtuf-recogniz^, 
and a treaty allowing the.UnHtqiiv^t^^ to dig t^e 
canal was made. " ,.

By NEA. Through Special Permlnion ol th« Publi«>(*f* *(.’U »  Bo'eV'el J^nowl*jgt. Copyrl  ̂"

FAREWeU. 
FOREVER-f

A P T EUt 
. S E V E R A L  

,« D A Y S  OF 
\ p R e T E M O E G ' .  - 

fW M P F s a e N c s  Z 
;:^ ioyER 
I* C

U flE A S tN E S S  
^IN CH EASEI 
U M TJL, H E r 
COULD f40 

L Q M G E R h-i..- 
C O N T A tN

W E L L  , A L E C  , I  
M IG H T  A S  W E L L  

B R EA K  T H E  NE>VS*. 
A M Y  W A LK ED  OUT

A N D  ; l e f t  m e  f l a t
T H E ' OTHER D «» '.’
I  FIGURED s h e ’d - 

R ETU R N  W H E N  SHE  
W A S  COOLED O F F ,

BCrT"^ I h a v e n 't
H E A R D  A  'WORD 

SO  FA R -,

’W A L K E D  O U TL - 
DID YO U  H A V E  
A  S P A T  OVER 

SOM ETHING ? 
rCOOLON'T Y O U ; 

C A L M  HER 
DOW N AND 
T A L K  HER 

OUT* OF 
IT  ?

1.

1 *«’ o iw q ’T -
G E T  A  C H A N C E .’ 

S H E  FOUND THOSE 
H O T-P A P A  L O V E  

L E T T E R S  1 .  W R O T E  
FOR .YOU. T O  GIVE 
V IO L A  , A N D  

teEFORE. 1. COULD. 
EXPLAIN TH E Y  
W E R E . YO UR S 4. 
S H E ’D s l a p p e d  y  

ON HER LID 
AND VANISHED..) 'J

G R E A T , 
S C O T T !

YOU w e r e n 't  
GOING TO  

TELL HER 
A B O U T M E  

Pu t t i n g  those 
OVER ON VIOLA. 

WERE YOU? 
---------------------

A

192m h% MarV. lltft L* fat Uft i ,

W H Y  MOT ?
IF r ‘0 HAD A  
C H A N C E  . IT 

W A S  T H E  ONLY 
W A Y  X COULD 

H A V E  CLEARED 
M Y S E L F _  _

B U T
A M Y  K N E W  

A B O U T  T H A T  
s h e 'd  s p il l  THE  
B E A N S  7^0, 
V I O L A ,  a n d

DUTCH
H KR .
d o n 't  B E i 
A  FOPW ,.^

Work was begun by 
medical scientists to 
make the Isthmus a safe 
place for white men to 
work in, and the hazard 
of yellow fevei^, was re
duced.

The World’s Fair was 
opened at St. Louis in 
1904 to celebrate the 
purchase of the Louisi
ana territory* The cou)7-

• T*' ■ -
--- J

President Roosevelt was elected in 1904; over Altonî ^
B. Parker. Great progress was made In the govern*'  ̂
ment of our colonial dependencies and'a wEr f^ains£'  ̂
the waste of our natural resources, 
was declared. Roosevelt took drasiio .‘s t m  (ftr the 
protection of the great forests, ofthe west-irtilntt t ^  
encroachments of consciehcetess tuirfberlfti^lp^tl^;^

Slwtth** wd Synopn*. Ccpyrlfht, 192S. ’Th* Orolltr SooUty. (To  BP C6dtirtQ#)i0'P^T

A
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V 'M a . by nca Kimcc, me.

It Isn't the original cost of a pet 
dog, it’s the pup«keep.

SENSE *«i N O N S ii^^
THE JOB OF A MAX;' . J

It Isn’t the work we Intend'to.do 
Noif the work we've just begun' i 
That puts us right on 

sheet;
It’s the work we've really doht.
Our credit Is built on the tbidgs fr!e 

do, /
Our debit on tUngo we shirk; ;
The man who totals the blgge^ 

plus
Is the man who completes his work, 
Good intentions do not pay bills,
It’s easy enough to plan;
To wish Is the play of an office boy. 
To do is the job of a man. /

M A N C H E S T E R  ((X )N N .) E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  1 2 ,1 9 2 8 . P A G E  N IN E T E E N

SKII?l*Y B y  P e r c y  U  l ' r o s b y ^

C ’ B j

Jtv,,.

lA iSTCR, HAVE VA 

6 0 Y  AM V C IG A R E T T E  
P l C T u R S S ^

Little Willie was late for^- Sua,-;j 
day school, and the teacher Inquir
ed the cause o<

“ I was going fishing, but the 
last minute father wouldn't ihH 
me," he told her.

“ That's the right kind of a Path' r- 
to have.”  replied the teacher. “ Did 
he explaih the reason why he 
would not let you go?” ^

/ ‘ Yes, miss. He said there wash’t 
bait enough for two.”

' :f5.

me-.-

C "

C / Cm

iL

U)€LL, i f  YA OjO 
H A V E  A N Y  C iC A A C T tE  

P IC T U R E S /IU O U U ) VA 
G IV E  *€ M  T o  M E  f  ^

•if

rv̂  li

■ilr-

“Spunky” Edwards’ Monkey

AXVIIi, YOU PAR THIS?

It Is not true that all the world 
loves a lover. Only his sweetheart- 
does that. , '

Many girls are getting men'".' 
wages now-a-day— but then,. they 
always have.

Carl: “ Were you ever vaccinat- 
"The smith a mighty man is he”  j ed?” 
and mighty tough it is to m ake’ "Helen: “ Yes.”

Carl; “ I don’t see any s-car.” , 
Helen: “ You'll have to take my 

v.'ord for it. ’

mighty tough il lu .none | 
the trip from BLACK to S.MITH in 
eight. Perhaps, however, you can 
do even -bettei than that. One solu
tion is on another page:

B L . A C k

\ -
\

-

• y

s ' M 1 T H

A Manchester woman thinks the 
couple in' Arkansis who asked for 
a hunting license to get married on. 
intended to make a companionate 
marriage.

“ W hoopee!” shouts Cleveland, "1 
don’t mind looking at a girl’s leg 
If she has a pretty knee, because a 
lot hinges on that!” ;

Girls should guard against being 
kittenish, for fear they may grov,', 
up to be catty.

Well, what if we don’t reforest? 
This generation has forgotten how 
to whittle, anyway.

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x

Cdpyrî t, 1928, Ptrey L. Croaby, ctntral Pma Amt, Ine.

O U R  B O A R D l N t ;  H O U S E  
B y  O e n e  A h e r n

V

■THE' â o n IK IvY  4 ® T  W i t h  a  0 oT T % ^  o |^d

^ \ A ^ I ^ - T U F F r

?

y

THK IIULKM

1—  Tb^ Of lotttr golf iB to 
change one word to another and do 
it In. par, a given number of 
Btrokes. Thus to change COW to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang worda and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  Th,e order of letters cannot 
be changed.

Queries Answered.
A manufacturer tells me that the 

girl? are not wearing bloomers as 
much, as they did a few months ago. 
Do you think he Is correetTk

N. M. L.
The manufacturer should know. 

The figures show. ^

North: "Are yoU in favor of wo
men taking part In public affairs?” 
j South: “ It's all right if you real
ly want the alTalrs public.”

“ So I have to go to school on 
Columbus Day, do I?”

“ Yes, dear— it Isn’t a legal holi
day.”

“ All right! All . right! But if 
Columbus had known this' was all 
the thanks he’d get for discovering 
the old country. I ’ll bet he’d ’ave 
stayed home In the first place.”

 ̂‘ The' hrllst who puts himself iilto 
his work oftentimes produces a 
poor picture.

Forgive and you shall be forgiv
en. There’s no other way.

&

d t  "

DO U T e s T
I fe A P -s P iM
-fooK,
PEeLl̂ P A ^loo. OFF 
His koLi- AM' BodoHT 

A TUEA-Cil^casN 
BACWM’ 

111’ VlAiSoM UP . FteftB 
oMe OF IHESB days 
To PUT Him iMBScftoul 

TofiTH’ S(}aikpBLs ;*

■I
\s tfe eiv/iMo mb

t h a t  ’S rtfeA J^riT ,

His b r a /M <soT  
A GRIP- LBAÎ  ? 

-* '̂VOU‘v/B BEe A* 
R B A cH lM e T o r  
BRASS TilMes ALL 
Vo OR LIFE,w«̂ BaT 
PIP VOLi REALLV 
BUV A TLEA 

CIRCUS 7

(*̂ Foniaine Fex, 192S. The Bell SyntX̂

Ife  S P E A k S  T H E  ^  
hfeiJTH, B U T IM UAicoUTH

Bought a marvelous
-IfeoUPE oFTiMe/OTV-
tivb*TraiMep fleas. 
Tor '̂ ‘/oo. oME 
OF them RIPES a 
■BICVCLÊ ‘^̂ TEM OF
them .Do- a ballet
PAMcEr-^Sli  ̂ OF

t h e m  p u l l  a t a l l v -Ho  
coAcHy*^ amp the 
r e s t  a r e  s k i l l e p  
v/arieT/ tertormers, 

E G A P  '  -

c l o M E  MBVM .B q A R P E R S

W A S H I N ( ; T ( ) N  T U B B S  I I A Surprise By ( ’mnfr

^  H A I C O C H R A N -"^ P IC flJ R C S ^  KNICK

\

U S PAI OfT

' f  - .

/r.y/A

^  (HKAI) THK STORY, THKN COLOR THE PICTURE)
\ ;'W bl)e all the birds and Tinies 
|s|«pt, an eagle stayed awake and

[\hiiii^pened to tl>em in thte n ightj 
1/ eagle thought, ‘ 'Spmebod.v  ̂

nj^sbt come up "SHd̂  take the .plane 
ffn ^ , sight. I’m going to make real 
'•'*’ '’eV.Lhat in>he morning It’s all

I lohii till morning came.
1 aiiii,'downy thought it*' was a 
sbj|i)II« oto have to Jump right up 

'alni^ was all tired out.
'Called, and called him. Carpy 

f»afd,“ Come on, get up, you sleepy 
head.” So Clowny Joined the rest 
who now were moving all about. 

i iSoon. Scouty loudly shodted, 
I'Look! I’ve" foynd a dandy liftle 
Iftroolt. We all can wash. I’m 
rsure that it will make us feel tlp- 
Itdp.’̂  So, u|> they ran and splashed 
fa' while/'. Then Clowny gave the 
bttneb a. smile/ He slipped upon the 

finudllY bant̂ > 4 n̂d almost took a

1*heir Scouty quizied "the blr^gj 
l e a  more. Said, he, "Please tell us

what’s In store. We have ho engine 
In pur pl.»ne. How are we going to 
fly. You said y9 u.had a , plan in 
mind, and we will think you very 
kind if you \yill only make it cle^r 
how we can sail on high.”

A sparrow hopped fight up aqd 
cried, “ I’ll tell you how you’re go
ing to ride. There’s nothing you can 
lose by this, but heaps that you can 
gain. I’m going tp fly and Carry you 
right in the plane. Wp, birds all 
knew that you would think this 
dandy. See? You have a sparrow- 
plane.’ ’

"Oh, great!" cried Coppy, “Comi, 
let’s go! Why we should loiter, -L 
don’t know.” So, while the spar
row took his place, the Tlnles yell
ed, "Good bye!” And then the plane 
began to skip. The birds all shouted 
“Happy trip!. .  Right quick the 
sparrow 'rose In air, and beaded 
for the sky.'

(The Tinymites have trouble in 
the air, In'the next storr.)

ADA. LEARNS 
TvAM" ^UD30^  ̂
SIS'/ WAS ^E^RT' 
LtS6lN flLLEO

/The '*)Arre<2.
HE <jhvie w^sv\ 
AND CiOTH VvilTH 

' S A ir WATeR.

®eALa\N(i1^EIR 
?€R ^ ..5^ 6  ANO 
UtR. NUBIAN 
SlAvie RA.G& To 
IHEIVL. MO.

EASteR'. FASTER^ ,
Q fA\1V\FUU OKiel AVi'̂  
i l̂NUTg HUDSON B6V 

IAAM NVe.

/Il

\§ SURE To follow! 
evgN NOW Rt MNs ee 

6ATv\6RlMt* T o se tH e R  
HIS ’SCPk'FteRtD c a m e l s . 
Ort.PitAS 6 0  FOSTER —

T A S T E R l

A nO ju st  a s  ThEV a r e  NEARING Th e
1A\*5Amon w a s t e s — a  M oice  cw\es oot\

m o  W\\K
WMTj 

CRB I FIRE!

iV

FKK( H U ES ANJ) H IS  F R IE N D S
fw sA y yooj<*jovw oF

The Blues! B y .  B l o s ^ e v

,S ff.1lr.tft

f"# ■

X O P - r W e /D
A PLACE 7WATICOULP 
6NE BEPPO TO vwUERG , 
ALLWeBCVSAMD6 IRLs{

COULD EAJJoy AIM? I
SNAEEE IS T A IS ' ^

pL A ceV j UkSBEPpy?/

ALEkls)UST70UDyu€ 
D p ^ ir w  

BEPPO-6 NE AIAA 
7D-JAE ■ZjOC? MERF 
l A i o u R c i r /w p o  
W T A J A ik T U E V D  
vjAAir

AlOTA BADID̂ * 
TLL CALL 7AEAA 

UP'

m i-Oa-TAE ZOO? VME CERTAIfiVy 
VMOULOVPUCQMSIOER iVhlOULD*̂ * ju s t  g ive  
ACCEFTIAJSA P/AJB , US VOUR ADDRESS 
AFRICAN 9ABV 
ELSP M /JfTA ^A  
GIFT 70 YOUR! ^
A A E A ^A G B R ie?

VNUATS 7ASMA77ER? 
VOU 7OU0 ME TWAT 7WF 
7,00 VWOULD BE A  6000 

PLACE FOR A/M, 
P ID A J 'T V O U ??

SALESMAN SAM Still After a Job!

-V^T

r<

f I'AIK

c o c ly , \ p o lle d  ft UASTOM6. QM Yoo c^^t.LeP  ̂ M - i-rA L K e D ib ^e
,̂ OL.O 3lQ® i|0t-0 MftfJ ABOUT YOU LA</rM«?HT, AMD

ME. \ PUT PRAISE OA FOP.
VOO, <3000 AMO THICK,—  w>.

^ C K ,  am' 1ASK6 P HEKTA USE HSR. iM- 
C M C E -ir AMYOME CAM *E T  AIM'Ok 
MC3E H iS M iN D jS H e  CAM — NOW TA <ao 
Op ftM' ?E E  HOVsl SHE CtAME OUT—

i BySm a?

GEE^THATSFIMEI 
Ml<3m w  k in d  OPYouI

r

'bw , OOM'T WEMTIOM i t -  I TOLD HlT'l WHAT 
A  e iM E  ̂  * « K  Y o u  V4EP.E-6W PHPSIZED 
YOU(L W OMESTY- ^A(D • W P : eUlLD OP 
BUSINESS -  EVLPLAIMED T!*AT ME SIMPLY 
COULDN'T <&e.t AtOM«5r V»n'ftlOUT Y o u -r ' 
AMO THCM \ a s k e d  Hl«A POINT BLANK , 
IP HE WOULD <SWE You eAcKYOUK

AM' WHAT

■ i  i

" '■ ■ ■ a
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FKIDAY, OCTOBER 12,1928.

MODERN-OLD FASHIONED
DANCING

Saturday Evening, Oct. 13 
Manchester Green School 

Good Music Furnished 
Dan MiUer, Prompter 

Admission 60o.

DANCE
TURN HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Given by

POLISH WOMEN’S SOCIETY 
Wieman’s Orchestra 

A Good Time for All.

]lilllUilllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllliillllllilllillllilllilllll|lilillllllllllllllllllllllllllls
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I showing interesting
I details

I FROCKS
I . O F

I CANTON CREPE
•S

I T R A N S P A R E N T
I V E L V E T  TR IM M IN G
I Winsome Models for Madame and
I MademoiselleI $25.00
raa

I Paris decrees Canton Crepe
I Frocks trimmed with transparent
I Velvet, accepted by smart Nê V
I Yorkers and sponsored by Brown
I Thomson for Hartford’s fashion-
I ables. Clever creations stressing
I the swathed hipline, side drapes,
§ 'clustered pleats and decidedly 
I new and different necklines.
I Black and lovely autumn shades
= . for street and dress.

TONIGHT
!• ♦  * s.

> DIXIELAND /
i  , .  ■ -Annual

Columbus Day Dance
Dancing Starts S:80

Saturday Night
YALE-GEORGIA DANCE

Music by ERNIE ROCK and His 
Cottonpicfcers 

Join, the Crowd.

Modern and Old Fashioned

DANCING
City View Dance Hall

KTOney Street
Every Saturday Evening.

ABOUT TOWN
The Town Players will hold try

outs at 8:30 o’clock tonight at the 
School street Rec for those wish
ing to take part in the first pro
duction of the season, which will 
bo “The Poor Nut.’”

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore ^t attending 
the Congress of the American Col
lege of Surgeons in the Hotel Stat- 
ler, Boston, Mass., today and to
morrow.

The Good Will club of the Fifth 
District will give a public whist at 
the City View dance hall this even
ing, followed by general dancing to 
music by a three-piece orchestra. 
Six prizes and a social time with 
refreshments will be part of the 
program. Players and dancers from 
all parts of the town will be wel
come.

John D. Henderson, Sr., long a 
resident of this town but who now 
makes his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Reuben Gray of Providence, is 
visiting his son, John D. Jr., and 
wife and other relatives here.

, The Manchester Mothers club will 
hold its October meeting at the 
South Methodist * church this even
ing. The speaker will be Mrs. Rob
ert F. Gadd of Hartford, well 
known clubwoman.

, v > - y .

Mr. and Mrs. W alter C. W lrtalla 
local dancing teachers, begin their 
children’s dancing classes tomor
row afternoon a t  1:30 at Orange 
hall.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will as
sist a t  the funeral services tomor
row a t 2:30' for Mrs. Cliarles A. 
Sweet, long a member of the or
ganization. The Rebekalis are re
quested to assemble a t the Holmes 
Kuneral parlors on North Main 
street a t  2:15.

Miss Ruth Ferguson, who teaches 
this year in Mount Vernon, N. Y.. 

_  is a t  her home on Woodbridge 
i street for the week-end.

Nov/ Frocks—Second Floor

liECCiieiiiiicMmiiiisigiiitmnmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEii::

The second whist in the series by 
the Manchester Green Commmiitv 
club will be held a t 8:15 this even
ing in the school hall. All players 
will be welcome.

HARRISON-SEIDEL

IF A

f TOMORROW LAST DAY OF

j SPECIAL SALE
r
 ̂ of famous

j ALLEN-A HOSIERY
i AND UNDERWEAR

Ladles—Sheer service weight with , the famous AUeii A long 
point heel in the season’s smartest shades.

TOMORROW ONLY $1.19
Regular $1.60 value

20% Reduction
on all Allen A Men’s and Boys’ Underwear—including all styles 
and weights.

A rthur L. Hultman
917 MADO STREET

I

Miss Mildred A. Seidel, daughter 
of Mrs. Agnes Seidel of 37 Flower 
street, and William Sidney H arri
son, son of Mrs. Agnes H. Gaylord 
of Main street, were married yester
day afternoon at 3 o'clock a t the 
home of the bride's mother. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of Center 
Congregational church, performed 
the ceremony, the bride and bride
groom being unattended.

The bride was gowned in blue 
transparent velvet with, rhinestone 
ornament. She carried a bridal bou
quet of Madame Butterfly roses, li
lies of the valley and maiden hair 
fern. A reception followed for the 
members of the immediate families.

The bridegroom’s gift to this 
bride was a white gold wrist watch 
and the bride’s gift to the bride
groom a Masonic ring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison on their  re tu rn  f ro m , a 
motor trip to New York and Atlan
tic City will live on East Middle 
Turnpike. ' '  >

The bridegroom is employed by 
the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company and the bride has been 
with W atkins Brothers.

.WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral
Directors
Robert R. Anderson 

Phone: 600 or 748-2

D m
at the

HOTEL SBAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
.with all the fixings, $1

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

Evei7 car top should be dressed 
over twice a year to preserve the 
material and keep it looking well.

Top Pressed, like new flJSO.
Slip Uover^ tmt on f l l J M  up.,

. €ha£ Laking

/ r

60c Assortedt \ :

lIlillcXDhocd^  

49c lb.’ .
Main Floor

Chocolate Covered

Peppermint
t' **■* •

Patties »
• 39c l̂b. -

Main Floor

New Hat
'■i:- V-.

For Only

For your fur trimmed dress 
coat— f̂or ' your tailleur . or 
sports frock-r—here are the 
smart hats that are appearing 
everywhere :in fashionable so
ciety. Some almost brimle^s 
—draped turbans—new off- 
the-face and down-in-back 
models. All the new shades.

Main Floor

Embroidered or Lace 
Trimmed

u

Handkerchiefs
JC to.

The plain , white handker
chief is always in good taste 
whether it is daintily lace trim
med or plain tailored. We are 
showing exquite ones in both 
linen and .imported Swiss.

Main Floor

t t

Broadcloth and Suede Predominating

tO‘

Beautiful coats of broadcloth, suede or Norma 
cloth in the new brown, tan, black; blue and gray 
tones. They have the short and long shawl collars 
and deep cuifs of kit fox, wolf, caracul, squirrelette 
and American opposum. The models are slender- 
and straight, exquisitely detailed and i attractively 
silk lined.

(

Hale's Coats—Difain Floor

k
CREPE .gnd SATIN FROCKS

. Junor Misses’ and Women’s Sizes

$ 16.75
Exquisite satins and heavy crepes with all the charm of the new and 

entirely feminine m o d e . . t i e r s ,  pleats, frills and bows aptly applied The 
colors are those important'in the present scheme of things . . .  new reds 
bright blues, deep greens, smart browns and beige shades. Frocks for 
the office, for stieet wear, for afternoon bridge parties and for the class
room. .

Colored Stone

50g and'99c
The pendant type necklace is es- > 

pecially smart this fall. Checker 
necklaces In-, plain crystals or the 
new gold, dog‘chains are still “big’’ 
for sports wear. We are showing 
crystals and solid stones In*a pro- r 
fusion of gay colorings to compli
ment yoiip fall ensehmble.

V
 ̂ 1 Main Floor

► ■ ■ v ^ ' '
^  New-'Rooks in 
<  QUR-LIBRARY

...Our c n s tb ^  to
leafn thifcwe’.hkve aAahd a number 
of new hdoka;'to our ,̂ circulating li
brary. Incl^uding such popular 
ones gs "Alli.Kneeling’.’ by Anne 
Parrish, "Children” Tjy Edith W har
ton, ‘•The.Fdpllsh Virgin” by Kath
leen Norrjts, "pl'd’Pybus” by Wai^ 
rick Deeping, .and.John Galswor
thy’s J‘Swan.'Song.’<̂ .

Main Floor

Hale’s Fi’Qcks 
Main Floor

y

Onyx Pointex

.-. the,perfect school or 
■ business stocking

$ 1.50
($1.65 Grade)

Schoolgirls and bus
iness women will 
agree that Onyx Poia- 
tex is the ideal stock- „ 
ing for school and J 
business because of its 
modest.„price, its co't-i'/ 'i 
ton welt and fine cot
ton feet; and most Im
portant of all because 
of its smart appear
ance, graceful “Poin
tex’’ heel and the wldp 
array of colors ih 
which it can be chosen

Hosiery—Main- Floor

TOMORROW—THE LAST DAY
...... w— - - ^ jf^

ipTug Sale
%

EVERYTHING.. THE 
BAB Y-REQUIRES^:

*

Baby Sweaters
in ' slip-on styles with button 
shoulders. Most of them have 
little animals embroidered on them.

$1.49 to $2.98 

Silk Bonnets - , .
of fine quality crepe'de chine in 
tailored and lace trimmed models. 
White, blue and flesh.

\ ■ 59c to $2.98

Darling Dresses
in inexpensive machine made 
models to the more elaborate 
hand made Maderia dresses for 
fussy ' wear. Plain white.

. Sizes; 6 months, 1 -and 2 years.
59c to $2.98

Flannel Gertrudes
,  ̂ that are neatly tailored' and 

have scalloped trimmings 
around the necks, arms and 
hems. Sizes: infants’ to 2 
years.

$1.00 to $1.49 

Wool and Cotton Vests
y in the popular double breasted model.
V to l U  years.

A: -  ^  ■

Sizes: 6 months
.V 'i;

$1.00

< i . I

I ^

Propbflactic Tooth Brushesf .35c|
' Cotŷ ŝ Face Powder ......... . 89c
Coty’s Talcum P o w d e r . 89c 
Coty’s P&fume . . . . . . . . .  .IPi
Coty’s^Rpuge . . . . . . . . . . .
Mpir^H  ̂ Bottles
Moire?Fcm  ̂ Syringes '"&MS9er

■ - y. ■

. 2# > ’ ■

Silk and Wobl Sands
of the famous Baby-Pak make. 
6 months to 3 years.

................  95e


